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Kansa8 Farmer for Februa'!'Y 20, 1

2

Help Fight FQ()d Sho-rtagesl Raise:.More. CIlif;kens This Year.:! .

:. �...'. .' -, • r \ I. \ .,

. O�der·N�Yi At Gaa"ble,is ..Amazinglyl. LOw Pricesl. '

.

Here's your chance to do a real job in the
nation's war effort ••• and earn extra profits
at the same time. Take advantage of Gamble's
amazingly low chick prices now!
Gamble Stores can now supply Bonded Baby

Chicks from 14 money making breeds. Orders
of all sizes can be filled for immediate or 'spring
delivery. But we urge you to order as far ahead
of time as possible 50 our hatchery can plao
its production- schedule.
U. S. APPROVED, STATE SUPERVISED,

PULLORUM TESTED I
America's best hatcheries supply Gamble's
Bonded Chicks. Flocks are culled frequendy,U. S. Approved, State Supervised and Pullorum
tested under supervision of the Illinois State
Hatchery, for whom Gambles are- proud to
act as agents. Every shipment carries a Certified
Health Label. You can be certain your-chickswill be strong, healthy and vigo'rou:! • , • that
they'll develop rapidly into' steady layers and
meaty market birds.
What's more, e�ery shipment is ba�ked by

aa)lilqualified guarantee printed 00 this page�
Read it carefully and see how you are pro
tected against loss, eVeo after ),our chi� are
in brooders!

SMALL �WN PAYMENT, BALANCE ON
DELIVERY, CONVENIENT TERMS

You can order Gamble's Bonded Chicks di
rectly from your nearest Gamble Store or use
·the convenient blank below•. Pay down only
$1.00 per ·hundred· chicks ••• balance on de
livery or terms. Chicks will be delivered post
paid on or near any date �you
specify.

-

'F'REEI32-PAG�-GUIDETO POULTRY
• 'PROFITSi

. With every order we send you
absolutely free our special �2-
page booklet, "Guide to Baby
Chick Profits"!

NOTE: See Gamble Scores for all poulttJ equipment.
Brooder.. feeders, feeds, fountains. remedies ••• CYetJ.chins, you Deed. Lowest pricesl

Prices Include Cost of Shipment
GROUP I-�� ���: ��o.��'.�."�:::

100 loe 500 1_

{Non'''''''ed &II hatched '".91 115.4.· .. '59." .11....AA· Ccckerela 11.91 n.4' M." IN."Pullcta................. ..... M.4t lW;..,{ Non-sexed &II hatched '13." 141.40 00 'IN."AAA· Cockerela n.9' 3S.40 W." I:N...·'. Pullet.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lS.90 54.41· '94." I..." _

,•

{NOn-� •• hatched .... '16.90 Only 100 Premium Quality
,

AAAA· Cockerd•............... 17." Chicu Per CustomerPullcta 10.91

,GROUP l-f�� *��ot��e�W'�� ,
100 1M iIto 1_,{Non_xed as hatched .... 111." 141.41 ...... 1114.00AA· Cockerel•............... 14." 44.41 74." 144...,PuI1eta 17.91 53.41 89." 17....

'.{Non._ed .. hatched '15." 147.40 $79." '1M."AAA· Cockere1e ............••• 16." M.4t 114;.. IW...,Pullcta .. , 19.90 59.41 ".M . I "

,{ Non-.exed as hatched 117." Only 100 Premium QualityAAAA· �::ll��I.:.:::::�:::::::: �U: CbicuPerCustomer .l
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
,
•
,
,

14 MONEY-MAKING

..,.NOTE. ·Mail dUo coupon to ,oar Dearest Gamble Stote,Authorized Gamble Store Dealer or to • • •
., - -

.GAMBLE STORa •

700 WuhiDatOD A"e. N•• MiDDeapolis, MiDD.
Please accept the follow!.,. order. I am eDdosiD8 a check

- or mODCf order, to coy.er dowD paymeDt for IJ%Y chi"k. at,1.00 �er'lOO dalcb. I uDderstaDd the chicks WlU beshipped CO.D; ahywbere iD the Uoiced States. �

Chicks �Ipped Prepaid
·K

Please leDd me •••

Thi
12
the
FDI
Kar

i

",
. GAMBLE'S

BABY CH.lC1( BO'ND--
1. 1009;'; ·lIve dellveryl Your chicks wiU be de.

livered'Postpaid to your nearest pos.t office. Ifit is n�essary to make up any 1055. we,will .reofUbd your money immediately.
.

2. 90% llvabilityl We guara�tee youwill lose·-Iess than 10% ofyour chicks the first two weeksthc:y're in brooders. 'We will replace free every,

chick lost from natural causes' above thatnumber or refund the money they cost.
3. sO days' protection iaplnst lou I Everyshipment is covered by a Chick Insurance Policy that protects you against loss of chicksduridg the first SO days from fire. theft. light.ning, windstorm, 'tornado, hail and powerinterruptions (but I\ot mechanical failure ofbrooder equipment). -

.

4. 90% accuracy as to sexl �f you order pull.ets or cockerels, we guarantee they'U tie atleast 90%,crue to sex.
_

'Adjllstments if necessary at. YOllr LocalGambleSl6re•••• No Pllss, or Rea Tape!You will be sent a copy of this Bond. If anadjustMent is o�cessacy, simply b�ng it to yourlocal Gamble Store mana,er. ae'll lee thatyour claim is taken care.of Immediately.

(Name: please priDt)

'-

(Address: lueet or RID Numbert.

I

(Towo)

TDMI Pr/e.'.

� -

I-

,Second Choice II Sub-
atitution Ie. Necaaary

•/ IAAA· {��:�:�����::::'J:5 14d:r. :ii:5 ':lUI
{NOO-..ed as hatched .•.. '''.90 Only 100 Hremlum Quality. AAAA· ��I�: : : : : : : : : : : : : :: lU: Cbicu Per Customer

On orden lor 1_ than 100 add .02 per chick to above aelllnlJ prj_.On order for 3000 Chlclta deduct .75 per 100 lrom ahove aelUnlJ priceo.;�.;;-�=r;!.�;:::;: !i\��::8:.0�ty .AAAA-:-PremiumOUali.ty •.

-Noce: Orders will be
. 'lhipped to uri>'e 00 or
Dear the cIste ,ou spec
iJy bere.

GRANDTOTAL
�__----

•
DowD paymeDt@ '1.00
per 100 cbicks '

Date Chicks WaDtM . ," Billaoce 10 be paid�----- ;o'"·d�"etJ-.-'-· _

Dale of Otder
_

.....------------
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This 5-ounce package contains
12 eggs in dried form. Holding
the package is R. M. Terrell, Jr.,
FDA Marketing Specialist, in
Ka n sas recently to discuss expan-

sion of dried egg' in4ustry.

-.

,
-

ANSAS eggs are going to war, but not in
their original form, 'Dhey are in a predic
ament very, much like Humpty' Dumpty

nursery rhymes, 'and it's a cinch that "all the
ing's \lorses ana all the King's men couldn't.
t one of them together again." It's all be
use the Government wants powdered eggs--.
ns of them-r-and in the last year this state has
veloped a, tremendous egg-drying' industry to .

eet that demand. '."

At the first of 1942, Kansas had one egg-dry-.
g plant: Its capacity was limited to about 500
ses a day. By the first of this. year, Kansas

.

'ct 6 egg-drying plantswith a combined capac
'y of 6,500 cases a day. Now, there are 9 plants
the state, with capacity for drying 10,,000:to .

,500 cases of eggs every day. "
. :

That means at least 2 of every 3 eggs pro
ced in Kansas this year will leave the state in
wdered 'form, because total production this,

.

,

"We dln't have �ani ;lii�i;':says Mrs.
G�oyer c- Poole, ·of . Geary �cciunty, "but
there ar)! a few thin,!!s to'hip 'In mind
if you wish to succeed 'with pOultry."
Mrs; Poole stiesses· full feeding, regu-..

lari�and 'sani�ation.
'

-
-

As shown at this egg-drying plant in
Tepeke, eggs from 18 cases can be
shipped in one barrel. os powdered
eg9s_ One ship can carry as many
dried eg9s 05 4 or 5 could carry in the

form of shell eggs.

:G-O.ES. TO WAR - -

As ·u P;,-w"e�ed Egg� ..�o •••

year is expected -te average about 15,000 cases
a day. It means, also, that egg rationing is al
most a certainty some time this year, because
all dried eggs go for army and Lend-Lease, Less
than one third of Kansas production will be.
left for civilian use. '

,

The 'hational picture follows this trend, but
not to such a marked degree. For army use.
and Lend-Lease shipments, the Government is
asking that this country process about 480'
million pounds of dried eggs in 1943. To fill this
order 35 to ,37 per cent of all eggs produced in
the United States must be dried. This compares
with 25 per cent driedIast year.
h is- not difficult to understand why dried

eggs are so important to the war effort. There
is golden magic in every barrel of dried eggs,
even if they can't be "put together again by

Kings' horses or men." The magic is Illustrated
by the fact any ordinary workman can pack
o_l_le dozen dried eggs into a small 5-ounce pack
age that is not much bigger than the average
bar of soap.

.

.All the food from a 3D-dozen case of eggs
can be preserved and shipped in a neat 10-
pound package. Eighteen 3D-dozen cases of
eggs can be dried and packed in one barrel. All
this brings welcome relief to our overburdened
trucks, trains, planes and ships. We are told
that one ship can carry as many eggs in dried
form as '4 or 5 ships could carry in the form of
shell eggs.
Our allies receive -American dried eggs

mostly in the 5-ounce, or family-size package,.whlch contains the food of one dozen eggs. At.

present, packages of [Continued on Page 12J

THE HEN
Thut Luys, the ·-·Powde,.ed Egg��

THERE is sound advice in that old adage,
"Don't kill the go?se �hlrt lays the golden
.egg." But to help meet our 1943 feed goals"

it might: be more appropriate to say, "Don't
neglect the hen that lays the 'powdered' egg,"
because Kansas is'expected to produce more

- than 1767'3' million dozen. eggs this year] and
about two thirds of them will be turned into
-powdered form for Government' use.

'

,_ If we get the job'done, Kansas will produce .

12 per cent more eggs this year' than last. It
• must be done with less labor and under the
_handicap. of rationed equipment and building
supplies. Under those circumstances, 1943
poultry productjon calls for a lot of good "horse
sense" In the farm hen- house.
But that won't worry an experienced poultry

producer like Mrs. Grover C. Poole, of Geary
county.._,She has been in the chicken business
on a large scale for 20 or 25 years. She manages
a flock of 800 to 1,000 layers, and gets high
production Without fancy equipment and with
out any great supply of extra labor,
•

.

You might be interested in her methods be-

cause they are designed to fit ordinary, prac
tical farm conditions. "We don't have very
many rules," Mrs. Poole explains, "and the
ones we do have are simple. But there are a
few things you must always keep in mind if you
want to succeed with poultry."

.

First of all, Mrs. Poole says, don't be afraid
to feed your chickens all they will eat, from the
day they hatch until they are in the laying
house. Hens are just like dairy 'Cows, she de
clares. The more you can get ,them to eat, the
better they will produce.
Mrs. Poole practices what she preaches, too.

She keeps grain before her hens at all times,
usually wheat, oats and corn, in equal amounts,
fed in a trough. At the same time, the hens have
mash before them constantly. They know what
to do with it too, because they have had about
the same kind of care under Mrs. Poole's systemof raising pullets.

'

:
In fact, she says it is even more important

to give pullets all the feed they will eat. There
fore, equipment for pullets on range at the

-

Poole farm, i�cludes [Continued on Page 1"]
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THE farmer's immediate in
terest in what is being done
in Washington to increase

farm production is in three ne

cessities, as I see it.
First, there is a shortage of

from 3 million to 3% million
workers on the farms this year.
Second, the War Production

Board has allocated such a small
amount of critical materials for
the manufacture -of farm ma

chinery, that the farmer cannot
substitute machinery for the shortage in man
power.
Various remedies are being considered to

take care of the farm labor shortage. One is
that no more farm workers or operators be
drafted into the army until an adequate supply
of labor for the tremendous food-production
program is assured.

• •

The Manpower Commission, headed by Ad
ministrator Paul V. McNutt, wants to freeze
present farm workers on the farm, against any
more of them going to industrial plants. As I
understand it, he also proposes that some of
those now working in industrial plants be "in
duced" to go back to the farms.
The Manpower Commission also proposes to

recruit women and children and business men
from cities and small towns, during the rush of
planting and harvesting seasons, to help make
up the shortage.

.

• •

In the matter of new farm machinery, thesiiuation is far-from satisfactory. Despite pro
tests from members of Congress from the farm
states, and also from Secretary of Agriculture
Wickard, the War Production Board allocated
only enough critical materials- for farm ma-

ehinery and equipment this year, to make 23
per cent of what was manufactured in. 1940.The allowance for repair parts and attachments
was increased to 160 per cent of 1940, however.

• •

Late last month, after the Truman Commit-
" tee �of the Senate had labeled the WPB farm
machinery program, "gambling dangerouslywith farm production," the WPB at once an
nounced a 30 per cent increase in allocations
for new farm machinery-for the first quarterof 1943. That sounded pretty good, until it was
developed that the increase was 30 per cent of
the original 23 per cent, or only 7 per cent;and that it was a 3 months period only.
Since that time SecretaryWickardagain has

had to go to WPB with a protest. �his time he
charged that the steel allocated for farm ma
chinery manufacture was Bessemer steel" and
"too brittle for farm machinery manufacture."
I think we are going' to have to go to work on

the War Production Board, as well as on the
Manpower Commission, to get men and ma- /

chinery for farm production.
• •

In addition to more men and more machines,
farmers must have cost 9f production prices

for their products so they c
pay the higher farm wagmade necessary by the war ]l
gram. I say that the .Cong
should insis"t that its laws,
quiring that no price ceilings
set onproducts made from fa
commodities that will not reH
at least parity price on the fa
commodities-I say that th
laws' should be obeyed by t
Office of Price Administrati
W�are working on that PI'osition in' the Senate this month, and hope

get some results.
•••

( 'Ji.he farmers must have more workers; thmust have more machinery and equipmen
they must be assured of cost of producti
prices, if they are to produce foodstuffs for 0
armed forces and civilian population, .and al
for our Allies' armed forces and large parts
their civilian populations; and in addition p'
up stockpiles of foods for the people of reco
quered countries. We already are sending hu
quantities of food to North Africa. As rapid
as we take territory back from the Nazis'
Europe, we-are committed to supply food f
these Proples, also..
That means the farmers of America mu

produce 40 per cent more tons of foodstu
this year than the average for 1935-39. Th
is a tremendous job.
To do- the job the American farmers mu

have the three tools I named: Man power, m

chinery and prices.

fil

Taxpay�r Against. the. Ropes
By CLIF STRATTON

KallSllS farmer's Washington 'Correspondent

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The im- the income taxpayer would be out ofmediate farm problem seems debt to the Federal Government forto be divided into 3 parts- income taxes, except for 'an .. adjustwith the 4th quarter (prices) ment'to be made .on Mar.ch 15, 1944,likely to be much talked about, but when a new income tax return wouldnot of the emergent importance of the be filed, based on 1943 Income.other 3. When the income tax return is filedThe 3 immediate problems are these: March 15, 1944 (showing' taxable in-1. Taxes. come for 1943) if the 1943 net taxable2. Manpower. income was more than. for 1942, the3. MaChinery and equipment. taxpayer would pay the Treasury theA fair guess on what is going to hap- difference; if the 1943 income was less
pen on federal individual income taxes than for 1942, the Treasury would
seems to be this: credit the payment on 1944 incomeBefore July 1, this year, Congress tax. And the return filed March 15,will enact a "pay-as-you-go" plan for 1944, would be the tentative income
payment of individual income taxes. tax return for 1944, subject to adjust-Three general proposals for making ment on March 15, 1945.
the change have been advanced, and

Loss Would Be Consideredare under consideration by the House
Ways and Means Committee. The advantage to farmers and other1. Just turn the tax clock forward 1 individuals would be that if they sur
year, as suggested by Beardsley Ruml, fered a loss of income in any year aschairman of the Federal Reserve Bank compared to the previous year, theyof New York. The Ruml plan, which is would have less taxes to pay in theembodied in tax bills introduced by year of the lower income.
Rep, Frank Carlson, of Kansas in the For those who get their incbme fromHouse, and Sen. Arthur Capper in the salaries andwages the operationwouldSenate, simply is this. be different, but the result the same.Everybody will file his income tax 2. The Treasury also wants to makereturn for net income received during individual income taxes current-col-1942, just as always; also he will pay lect them (except for the adjustmentthe first quarter installment not later made March 15 of the following year)than MarC'li 15, 1943. on the income of the year in which re-That will be credited to the taxpayer ceived.

.

as the first quarter's payment on his But the Treasury also wants toincome tax for the year 1943-this "double up" and collect the present inyear. Farmers, small business men come taxes due for- 1942 income, and(unincorporated), professional men,' also the "pay-as-you-go" income taxand those living mainly from invest- on 1943 income.
ments, would pay the .balance of their 3. A third proposal is that instead ofincome tax in 3 quarterly installments. "skipping" 1942 income as base for in-These payments having been made, come taxes paid in 1948, (.the R:uml

ones-during 11i42, will not esca
thru paying on milch smaller Incom
Any guess oJ;! what Congress will ,

is nothing more than a guess, but rig
now it looks most likely that som
thing like the third (Robertson) pI
will be finally adopted.
And whatever is done about "paCongressman Robertson has pro- as-you-go," as soon as it is done, Co

posed that all income taxes on less gress will settle down to writing t
than $2,000 of net taxable income be second 1943 tax bill, htking inco"skipped," or "forgiyen." This would taxes some more, increasing some e
apply to every income taxpayer. cise taxes, perhaps putting on a sal� The net result would be I that all' tax, and providing for compulsothose bavipg net taxable incomes of "sa.vings" payments to the Gover$2,000 or less (estimated at 40 million ment-which will taste very much Ji,individuals in 1,943) would pay income taxes, tho refundable in part aftertaxes this year either quarterly or by war.

-

_the paycheck dedpctton rout'e, on 1943 President Roosevelt has asked Co
income only-the Treasury would just gress to vote 16 btllton dollars DlO
forget or forego collection of the 1942 (Oonttnued 'On Page 9).income tax (present law) for these

IlIIlillll;'III)IIIIIIIII"'IIII''''"II'''"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII''''''''''40,000,000 taxpayers in the lowest sur-
tax bracket. KANSAS FARME,All those individual incometaxpay-
ers with taxable incomes of more than
$2�000 (some 4 million individuals)
would pay the surtax on all their 1942
income in 1943, in addition to paying
income taxes on their 19",3 Innome.

, To lighten the load on the"'4 million
middle class and upper brackets, the
carried over 1942 income tax payments
might be split-one third paid during
each of 3 years 1943, 1944, 1945.
Under any of these plans, or modifi

cations of them, the next March 15
quarterly payment must be paid, and
the usual income tax return filed on or
before March 15.
Some provision also will be made to

see that those individualS who had
,"windfall" inc::omes--aQn0!mally large Qne year, 50 cents; three years, $1.

plan); or paying income taxes on both
1942 and 1943 durin,g- 1943, is that in
addition to paying the 1943 income
taxes in 1943, certain income taxpay
ers also will pay part of·-the tax on
their 1942 incomes in 1943.
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ANSAS is paying tribute to her The new class of Master Farmers is
first group of Master Farmers spiced with a tinge of color and adven

sen in time of war. The 1942 class, ture, by W. R. Llllieqvlst, who owns
ounced this month, includes 5 prom- and operates 840 acres neal' Medicine
t food producers, all vital cogs in Lodge, in Barton county.Mr. Lillieqvist
erica's war effort. They are: Harry was born in Switzerland, and came to
ird, Barton county; W. R. Lillie- this Country when he was only 19.
,Barber county; Charles L.Taylor, His mother was a Swiss artist and his
inson county;- Sebastian Hahn, father a London fish merchant.
tgomery county; and P. W. Seidel, After landing in America, Mr. Lillie-
herson county. qvistworked his waywest to Nebraska�lected by Kansas Farmer Mail & and finally to Western Kansas, where
ze as members of the 16th group he served for many years as a ranch
ceive this award, the 5 men were -hand, He- saved his money, purchaseden ted at the Annua; AChfevement a farm and married. Now, he has one
quet, which climaxed thta, year's of the best improved farms and' one of
and Home W�ek program, in 'the most attractive homes-in Western
attan. Each of the honored men 'Kansas.

'

outstanding farmer, agoodneigh- Mr. and Mrs. Lillieqvist have a fineand a leader in Kansas agrtcul- family' of 1 son and 5 daughters, allI affairs. . interested' in the farm business. The
pical of the group is Barry" Bird, principal livestock enterprise is a herd
controls 700 acres of high-produc- of Hereford cattle, produced both for-land in Barton county. Mr. Bird commercial and breeding purposes.eves it is the duty of every good Next-In importance is a ftock of west
er to protecthla soil, and that "he ern ewes which has proved a valuablerobs the soil robs our country." part of the farm business.

.keeping with this philosophy, Mr. , The Lillieqvists are good poultrymen,has terraced most of the cultt- too. In 1936,'Mr. and Mrs. Lillieqvistland on his farm. were 'named as poultry managemente farms on -the contour, practices' champions of Kansas. Crop productionretul system of summer fallowing on the Lillieqvist farm gives primaryfOllows other practices designed" attention to feed crops. However, aboutreserve his soil' fertility. Normally, 100 acres of wheat- serves as a cashBird produces about 300 acres df crop each year.
•

at, While the remainder of his land An illustrious example of practicalevoted to pasture and feed crops. general farming is provided by Charlesfavorite enterprise on the Bird L. Taylor, of Dickinson county. Heis provided by a herd of about 100 owns 320 acres and rents enough moreed Shorthorn cattle, mostly pure- to give a farming unit of 930 acres.
, Many calves are sold for breed- Normally, he has about 65 head of beef,purposes, while a few are fattenep cattle, 140 good ewes, a few hogs and,market. Mr. and Mrs. Bird have. a' ftock of 300 Austra-White laying ,

mily of 4 sons and 2 daughters. hens. \
,

With 650 acres in cultivaticn, Mr.
Taylor usually raises wheat on abouf
300 acres. Then, for support of his live
stock and poultry, he produces about
120 acres of sorghums, 55 to 60 acres
of alfalfa and sweet clover, and 40 to
50 acres of oats, along with other feed
and grain crops.

'
,

Mr. Taylor says livestock is the key
to his well-rounded farm program. It publishes, because he is sincerely in
gives employment the 'year around, it terested in the work and success of
provides a market for all crops except the 4-H Club. He feels that educational
wheat, and It provides a constant awards of this nature are so worth
source of soil improvement. Mr. Taylor while, and that so much good is
is an active leader in a var1ie'fy of com- obtained from them, that he will againmunity, county and state affairs. He offer them for 1943.' ,

has been especially active in helping "It seems to me these 2 young folkspromote rural electric co-operatives in are in every way worthy of the honor
Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have one - which has been conferred upon them,"daughter.e Lcrralne, now a student at Senator Capper said, when he receivedKansas State College. announcement of the winners.,

Only one member of this year's class In commenting on their achieve-
.represents Southeast Kansas. He is ments, M. H. Coe, State 4-H Club
S.ebastian Hahn, of Montgomery leader, said, "I wish you could meet
county. Recognized as one of the state's Emagene iMartin and Donald Swartz
leading orchardists, Mr. Hahn oper- person;ally. They are delightful and
ates afarm of 362 acres, near the Okla- their records of achievement during

P. W. Seidel
McPherson county

Sebastian Hahn
-

Montgomery county

,Master: FarDlers
Are Vital to America's War (Effort(

W. R. Lillieqvist
Barber county

homa line. Ninety acres of it is devoted,

to production of fruits, nuts and truck
crops. At present Mr. Hahn's produc
tion of pecans is receiving state-wide
attention.

Orchardinp-, Mr. Hahn says, is a

profitable business on his farm, be
cause he can operate a small dairy
business and run a poultry ranch in
connection with it. Oats, corn and al
falfa are the prtncipal feed crops
raised, while a small acreage is set
aside for wheat.
One member of the 1942' Master

Farmer class is a former college pro
fessor who left h�s teaching to become
a farmer. He is P.W. Seidel, ofMcPher
son county. Mr. Seidel's success is evt-

Charles L. Taylor
Dickinson county

denced by the attractive farm home,
the well-kept farmstead, and the crop
yields on his 320 acres of level land.
Like some of the others honored in

this class, he raises wheat, as a cash
crop and utilizes the remainder of his
cultivated land in production of feed
crops. The princtpal livestock enter
prise is dairying. Mr. Seidel has a- herd
of 25 Ayrshires which mainta�n a high
milk and butterfat average.
In addition to being an outstanding

farmer, Mr. Seidel has long been prom
inent in affairs of church, school and
agriculture thruout his part of the
state. The Seidels have 2 sons and 1
daughter, all given the advantages of
a college education.

Award ,Capper Seholarships
Br HELEN TOWLE

THE 1942 Capper 4-H Club Scholar
ships have been awarded to Ema

gene-Martln, Ford county, and to Don
ald F. Swartz, Nemaha county. These
awards are made by Senator Arthur
Capper, thru Kansas Farmer whic�_he

Emogene Martin
Ford county

their experience in 4-H Club work is
most notable."
As a member of the D. I. Y. Junior

4-H Club for 8 years, Emagene Martin
has devoted the last 3 years to being
an active member in 4-H Club leader
ship. Having been enrolled 7 years in
foods work, 5 years in clothing, 6 years
in poultry, and 3 years in garden and
livestock, she holds an outstanding
project record. Besides working on
these projects her activities in club
work are numerous, which include
chorus, music appreclatton, band, dra
matics, and model meetings. She also
worked on conservation and safety. In
these 2 projects �he' has an excellent
record, having been selected state con-

Donold F. Swartz
Nemaha county

servation champion and girls' safety
champion for 1942.
Emag-ene has made worth-while use

of her leadership work by serving as

president, vice-president, parliamen
tarian, 8.Jld health leader in her local,

(i:j(jntiriued on Page 6)
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SANITATION COMES FIRSf IN POULTRY HEALTH.but no lon_ger need you. puLuP with evil_elling disinfectants that irritate the skin, cause nasty headaches.Dr. Salsbury's Par·O·San haa a pleasant odor; non
caustic: used as directed it won't bum or irritate theworker,

,

,

Yet, Par-O-San is POWERFUL: kills all commo'iidisease qerms and buqs; kill. puIlorum and other
germs that cau.se bowel troubles • • • cold orqanisms,that bring cold., brooder pneumonia ••• even lowl
PO", laryilqotracheitis vuu.se. • • • cholera, typhoid.strepto�i qerms: kills lice, mite., coccidia, largeroundworm and tapeworm, eggs, on contact.
\ ,

GIVES YOU THE$IE EXTRA '8E":EFITS

�
II) Stainless. No unsightly streaks onwalls and floor,S. ,

'

., Economical. Use diluted; effectivesolution when diluted 1 to 1001

•.
;�

,

.

,

,

Won't harm chicks or old
er birds. No delay: You can
house chicks same day .you
disinfect with Par:O-San.'
No stain: Use to disinfect

=sz:
• Won't barm equipment, metall Ieatber, wood or clothes, used as directed.

Each time you disinfect
with Par.O.San, you know
you've done a thorough job;
easy applicatiol\ enables·you
to disinfect frequently, to
keep houses and pens sani
tary.

, Get genuine,

r '",�:r'_g��sa�u�� .Iiw. '

other medicIDes ' !
at hatcheries, '

druggists, feed, produce dealeu Who
display ,this sign. Our servh:e enables'
them .eo give yoU' ,sound poultry:health'advice. �

..
,

Dr. Salsbury's La"oratorl••
Chari•• City, Iowa

,

A Nallon·wlde Poultry Health ServIce
TI7 Dr.' SalsburYs' Can�Pho-Sill, in
b.rant lor COLDS OR BROODE;R

, , PNEUMONIA.

'S, "

BINDWEED ERADICATED-

"0, .

• QUALITY counts more today·
than ever bef9�e, particularly in'
home baking: -That'� why more
and more women ,are turninQ to
Clabber Girl, the baking powder
that has lieen ,the baking day
favorite in millions of homes for
,years and years.'

'
,

HULMAN & CO. - T,£ltRE HAUTE,IND. '

Fourided 1148 '-,
' " '
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Bow ,we"BIiY· W';"Uo,nds
"

As Told by Far!!!, Folks ,Who Are Doing It
,

Hired j�aa �elp�
Dear Editor-"How we are buying

War Bonds and·Stamps." I am a hired
}�an with board ,and roo� provided, so
have few expenses, and can buy more
Bends, I get one 'fol,!l'th the money my
employer takes in 'on pasturing wheat,
which buys .me 2 smal! Bonds:' I also
pasture .a quarter sectton of my own,
from wliict.l I can buy 3 small Bonds. I
will soon be milking 3 cows of J;I1y own
; and will,buy one' smal! Bona monthly
'ffuin ,jJre �r��m c�ec,k. I have !J. "dime','
bank in which' I I>ut every dime le(t in
my pocket after trips to toWIi. These
dlmea'go for Defense stamps. When I
receive my ACP payments I put some
of each into Bonds. I hope everyone
can buy more and more Bonds to :(1,-'
nance the cause of freedo:p1,-Fr�n�is
A. Earle, Ulysses. (Becondprize, $3.).

Save ��Dated''''' £'olas

you have helped in the\war �ort.
no man's mOMY is too, precious
withhold if it might have ,saved
other man's life.---:M. E;. S. II i ..

Th.alf Yoa, Neighbor
I,Dear Editor-My folks live OD'
farm in Kansas, and during-my ree
visit there= I read your interest'
magazine and n,pticed your request f
bond-buying' id�. Here's a ,plan t
my :wife and I are using on our fa
in Indiana. I'd like to pass lt along.�We have 2 calendars hangtng on
hook in our Jt.itchen. One ,is last yea
-the other is this years. On both
tnerecords of our egg andmilk chec
Every month we .compare last yea
receipts...with this year's��ADd all
.extra money we're 'making this y
goes into War Bonds. So we're re

watching the calendar to hasten
to:r;y!-Larry Harris, Reynolds, Ind.
, -

Dear Editor-We' have fpund that Beat 1_ Per eeatan easy way to buy Bonds and stamps <,!
,ts.the way we now use. We.are young 'Dear Editor-You wanted to knmarried people living' on the farm.': how a-person can buyWSr stamps 0Sometimes $18.75, seems like a bIg of egg money. Well, Iaet year I psum to have at once.c.Last year we morethan10per'cen.tinSt8m.ps.Whsaved all the 19i� nickeis that we :gad 1 get the money formy eggs; I go rigin our change. 'I'iien they started malt- to the post office and buyWar Starning 1'942, money, so we started saving $1'.25 w91'th a .week. I, feel it's my duthe new pennies and other 1942 minted to buy all I can, and I'm going to tcoins up to the half"'-dollars. We, had a and, buy more this year than last.little bank that we dropped them into; "have 3·Bonds paid for, with the ,$2,50and were surprised how much is col- .. gave my: granddaughter for. cpristm,lected in a short time. That way we a�e,

�

-Mrs. G: H. Bu,�s,' SeverY,saving to help our country, and We, '

.

'

feally never miss that .money. We'are All Are Iaterest� ,saVing_all our 1942 change .now and ',' ',,-adding it to what is already in the little, _ Dear, Editor-Having'quite a Jar
bank.-Mrs. Raymond ElIts, Burns. - 'famUy, it has not been easy' td buy'(Tie for third prize, $2.) Bomtoutrlght. Sowe have followed

plan, and it is surprising hqw soon
have enough War_Stamps to turn in
a- Bond. We htfve a large dairy he
and every cream check Dad gets,
takes "all the change under a doll
and buys-Stamps. If the check is $5,
.the 9O� cents goes !9r ,E!ta.mps.
sameIs true of the egg checks, whi
'j get to buy the groceries �Our enti
famUy'is Interested; and the' ehildr
:are eager for school to be out "so the
'can begln, their summer '�obs and t
'the plan themselves. 'Mant is the tiro
Iwe get,a ,laugh at Dad,-an�f somettm ,

.at Mom" when the amount falls ju
belo:w a dollar.-Mrs. F: J.DbIilpewo
Dresden. (Tie for third p�ize, $2.)

l"lg"�; S"a"e a I.lle,
�

Dear Editor-I feel. the duty rests
-upon each one of us in the good U. S. A.

, to 'help win thts war in which we, are
now engaged; I know of no better way
for. each of us to' show .our willingness

, thanthru the channel of buying War':
Bonds-and Stamps. 'I find it-gives one a,
thrilf in foregoing a pleasure trip' to
buy a War Savings Bond.
Last year at 'birthdays and Christ-.

mas we made it a euston; to give Bonds,

, , .and War Stamps Instead of the usual* BUY U S' Sav,·ngs' Bonds *,'presents to members of our family.• •
'
,

,

"

.. ,This makes them more mindful of .the
..

young men in -the service and' the
obligations we owe to our country.
Now just a word about 1943. At

every opportunity you have, buy eit'ber
Bonds or Stampswithw"hat you usually
spend on personal pleasure, unneces
sary clothes, or other things you.could
well do without. You will be surprised
to find the pleasure you realize for so
doing, and the satisfaction of f��ling

'Award £apper ,Se_olarshlps,
, (Continued from-'Page 5)

club. She was council representative livestock, 300 chickens, ',a�d_plantifrom her local club, and' was e,�cted' 15 acres of corn, 7 acres of'sorgo. 1I1
president of the county council in 1942; 214 acres of garden a.n� p?����,ShEf was a blue-ribbon Winner last': Dq�al'" was a memper,.pf.t.h,e stat
year 'iIi_ the state styie' rewe cQntest. pain�ing demonstrat�oniteJlm:jn 194

, Her pI:ojects in club wor�, wl1icl?- num- anc! was among the 10"highe�t nnkillbel' '29, 'show 'a gross' income of $1,-' club 'members.in judging te&Di wor'235.60. '

" ' -:
'

,

'_' ,

'

: 'for, 2, different years:at'tb€-"l{anssSo you' c�n re�dt.ly underst�nd��y Free Fair.
. \

_

�

.

.',

�
..

Emagen:� was awarded a �rip t� th�, Like .. Emagene, he h.as tak�n,Nation's:l Club Congress ill 1942 for acti¥e part in conserVatIon ,actnl1t1e
outstanding Wor� in the 4-H ,ClUb. placing special emphasiS .on '-safety 0

Donald F. Swartz, Nemaha co�nty, the-farm, and safe drlv�g;':' ': .'
, .. , ih�s �en an outstanding�ember?f the" In ,1;a-n ,'},t�, was se'ElRt�il c::9U�Rustlers 4-H Club fol" the laSt 7 Y¢aI'l'I,' 'champion club, metnbeJ.!;,,;>·,and \\

3, yeat:s �f,whic� 'he,dl<(junior lead�r-.- Ia.wilrded a trip to the,�National �J�ship work. Leaving'no stoD;e qntu.��d!" io.0ngr�ss. -,'
.,

,,' -", ",' :':,'Don'ald !las held al� thfl ':i�.Por.t,4nt 'Q�-': I ,":�, haVEl, ,13 cows, and :�l\lv�. se\ficeS; not only in lllS ,1!>CiIl, 'Clltl;l).�ut,-�, .I0! ,tbese"_are< registered. ,J,:i1aye a 0

the county �-;s: Club cO'J�lcil,as weB:' '.: �l1i� inte,re� � a registe� herd�'_ His work �"�en' espeCia�ly 'well' 'and own 6 @t8'�at will'�se spr
, do��!�ha:v���PI�ed-11lO,�,cent'bf: 'P!glf; :These' ,t�g�tli�r.;,��h �,acres- .. :. . ,his projects" ea()h',year.,'>Hil't 'record"on' feed crop's-and·�OO Nli8lv,e'm,tbe b";"_�"•••••••••':l; th�i)i6�ts��itide�,�eedi:D'g��5��d 'of;" are '�io¥4�H li��!5/���!epo

1
'

�at' a Dozen
Dear Egitor-Will tell, you how

purchased 'one_War Bond. I saved ju
1 cent a dozen, out of every dozen eg
I sold in the year 1942, and had to pu
'in 'only a few extra cents to get on

$25 Bond.-'l'4rs.· Henry, Kasl; Co
'cordia. '

-t

-,



now for this FRE&
gc Booklet, a lold .

e of valuable information on bow to CRIb
'on the great profit opportunity for poultry-
'0 in 1943. '.
'this free book teU. how to rale bli healthy
.• with Iong layinl life, at a laving of a.
ell as v., to lAi on feed COlt: It'. the'plan on

ch more than half theWorld'. Record ell
g champions of th. leadinl breed. have
raised I For your FREB copy write to

QUAJI£R OATS CO., DEPT.ILI, CHiCACO,ltL

DODSON
"RED AlID WHITE TOP" SILO
Are pro.ldlnll lo"er reed oo.tI to thou
linda or beer and dairy cow.. OUr 1110
will atep up your beer and milk profltl.

=&�r ���e'aaw:"m�""���b::e:r o�:
are a.. llable..

•�'I.f��etmDS
DODSON MFG. CO., INo. .

ee-dIa, KIln. •• WIchIIa. ...

fr•• boolel.t shows
how to build lasting
CONCRETE

RArN STORAGES
ncrease tbe ·.�war.production"�pac- ,

?f your 'farm, arid"'make ser« your
lin is safely stored, by investing in
...ealher.pr�o·fConcrete (ir�in Stor�'
se, Grain properly sheltered with
51·proof, rot-proof concrete con-

delioD is wellprotected againSllossr elerioration from dampness, fire,
ormsorrodents-aelowannualcost.
Concrete grain storages will prove
er and more economical than leSs

. �maoen' structures-care simple to
,�lld, 1Il0de,rate in first cost, anddllast decades with little upkeep
real asset on any farm I .

::-oln Mora••• and oth.r concrete: prow_.nt• .,011 n••d for .r.ater

�Dd production ".qulr...minimumo critical war' inat.rlal.. If you
.need · ...Ip, II�'_ touch with .,o�
con_,1e c��act�r, rl!ady.-mlxecl

. ::�d ,produCer or bulldln. ma-
.aI.r. "

........."..,.,"""mal,';" ,,_ 6ooIrIefoo"

�� CEMENT ASSOCIATION
_.,.. ...... "-as City. MIl.

�se Bead free bookl� checked:

pm"""Gr.'" SItW",.s/Dr P"",,s," aiving
It'�es, drawinll:sand complere "how todo

or�oll.oll'seyera1.types and sizes.

Incidentally: ·Mr. Burpee's company
has introduced a new orange-yellow
tomato named "Burpee's Jubilee." The
fruitsweigh about 6 ounces, are smooth
and quite free from cracking. ;Th'ey: are
thicI(';walled and have few ·seeds. 'The
"Jubilee" makes deUC'ious juIce of un-

,

usual and attractive color and 'is very'
high in vitamins A and C. Its fruit
usually ripens iJl about 72 days after
the plants are "�et in the garden.

Learn from Europe
Since a garden in 1943 is not going

to be jti_st. a' plain; .

ordb;lary garden it
may be that"some ,0f_,;Up' C).s,p' ta.1te:a tip. "

from a gardening practice that has, "

been in use for centuries in Europe'
.

"

where space is limited. Over there they
have 2-story gardens. On the first floor
small fruits and vegetables are grown
and the tree fruits on the upper floor.
Fruit, one of the expensive kinds of

food. must be present in a-enerous
amounts in a healthful diet. In these
times, when you plant a tree fororna
mental uses or shade, it should be a

fruit tree or a fruit-bearing vine. Let
your trees serve a triple purpose, for -,

Not Lack of PatrlQtlsm food, shade and beauty.
But the farmers themselves know To encourage Victory Gardens the

better than anyone else that they can- War Production Board and the Depart
not do the impossible, and they are not ment of Agriculture assure an ad

hesita"ting to say so.With them it is not equate supply of fertilizer. This will be
a question of lack of patriotism; it is available thruout the country and will
not an unwillingness to work hard and contain 3 per cent nitrogen, about 85
long; nor is it a refusal to make sacri- per cent of which is organic, together
flces. Any farmer knows he cannot· with 8 per cent of phosphoric acid and Our pbenothlazlne remedy for most worma

in sheep, goats, and hogs. Ask your
produce as mudh alone as he could 7 per cent potash.-By James Senter Dr. Hess Dealer about PTZ or writo

when he had help. When farm equip- Brazelton, Doniphan .county. DR. HESS. &: CLARK, Inc. Ashland, 01110

ment is run do� and cannot be re- .------------------------------------------------------------

placed, that farm is certain to turn
out less. Most farmers would like to
farm at a profit and not to be able t,o do
so "dulls the 'edge of husbandry."
If this country is to have the food it

needs this year some of itmust be pro
.duced by those other than farmers.
The Victory Gardenwill help solve our
food problem, we hope. Uncle Sam,
would like to see '18 million planted.
This summer it will be not only patri
otic but sound economy as well to raise
some vegetables in the back yard. Or
even in the front yard. The humus you
turn under there should make :fine

vegetables and you will have a lawn
afte� the war tllatWill be all the better.
There is no limit to the amount or

kinds of vegetables you. may raise.
Home-canned vegetables and fruit are
not rationed. If you grow them your
self you may can or preserve all you
wish. Hoarding is no crime when it is
your garden truCk you store in locker,
cellar or cav,

.

Like Rotation Plan .: .. :

Ma:ny successful' gardeners-> have.'
found it'prQfitable to practice a system'
of ·garden· 'rotation somewhat similar
to the' way farm fields are rotated.
This necessitates having 2 garden
plots. A crop of vegetables is raised on

one plot while on the other a green
manure crop is grown and plowed.
under. The next year the areas are

reversed, completing a 2-year rotation.
The green nruanure crops 'used Inay

be soybeans, cowpeas, wheat; oats or

rye. By plowing under such crops great
quantities of nitrogen and organic
matter are added .and the soil is im
proved physically, making it more ab
sorbent and easier to work •. The 2-area
garden plan has many advantages.
Plant diseases are lessened. There -are
fewer weeds. Vegetables are of better
quality and grow more rapidly. They
are better able to withstand drouth.

.
"

I

. Food Situation Critiea'
(Continued from Page 1)

been said about the production o_t more
fruit for Victory, when C. W. Ryan
made applicatdon for permission to
buy a tractor to supply power for

spraYing his extensive orchards in

Doniphan county, he was refused on

the grounds that apples are a non

essential food.
Speaking of fann machinery, the

leader of the meeting explained the
idea of those higher' up that neigh
boring farmers should share their

implements with one another. Asked
one farmer, "If my neighbor has a

new mower that be takes pride in car

ing for properly, may I borrow it to
cut a patch of sunflowers and ruin it
for him?" The question was not an
swered satisfactorily.
This is oWY a sample of how farm

ers from one end of thiS" land to the
other expressed themselves on that
day. They were told it was their
patriotic duty to produce more meat
and grain t�is year than ever before.
They were constantly reminded' that
"Food is just as important! as munl
ttons,?"

\

Don't Waste Seed

J(eep pn production romn" Pr'tabJ3"-In spite of labor scarcity and big erse
costs I Treallng seed oats, barley, SOI'l'
l1ums, Oax and wheat with New Improved
CER'ESAN will help you. RiduC8S certain

'. seed·borne diseases, generally Improves
jlelds.lnexpenslve IJreat�AlIdealers.

/

YOUR HEW IDEA dealer haa a
, Practical plan �hich i�. helping
thousands of farmer•• II a nellr
maChine you Deed la not available ,

b.cUuae 01 rationing. h. alanda ready to '�aaist in :obtainiDg uae of
almilar .quipment through rental or e:icchange� The poster he displays
Is a reminder 01 this patriotic community service: Whelher you want to.

buy. repair. rent. hir. or exchange larm machine. 01 any kind. talk
it-oYer with your NEW IDEA dealer.

."

Get these FREE 800KS D.ed.d by' n.ry NEW mEA ....r. (3) "".
You.. Soil CAuld Talk to You" d.als
with fertiUty problem•• (4) "Bett... Hay"
clIscu•••• · mode... baying techniqu•••
A.k your NEW mEA d.al.r for fr••
cople.. or write elIr.ct.

'

, Adclt... Dipt. 129

You'U find til... four boojd.ta mo.1

tIm.ly. (1) "How to G.I H.l!J alld Gi.".
Hil,." CODtaina chart 01 fair r.Dlal f•••
OD farm machln... (2) "CA... alld 0,....-

" .ation "01. N�� IDEA Macldn••�·· is .

WE PlY YOU U It Doesn't Make
the Best'Bread Ever I

.

"
. "'tfEs, if Yeast Foam doesn't bake
'. l. the !lmoothest, moSt delicious
'bread'and rolls you'ever tasted
iniill uS a Dote telling cost of in
gredients, attach· a Yeast Foam
wrapp::lr and we will refund your
moneyI

Sav. Preclou. Da.,lIght TI__The
Yeast FoamDaylight SavingWay,
yOu set the mix the night before,
this yeast. works while you sleep.
Next morning, when fully doubled
in bulk, "dough is ready to .make
..into loav�, you have 1>read :out of
oven "�el! before noon; 'free best
pa'rt of d�y' for other things.

S:ave TrIps to Stor., Save Mon•.,.
Now,-.with tires and gas rationed,
keep Yeast' F'oam . handy on .your
pantry··shelf. It .keeps for months
without refrigeration; Ready for
use at your convenience.And costs
only 2c a cake - enough for four
loaves. Order a supply today.



Faced with urgent demands for
greater productien and handicapped
by scarcity of farm help and shortage,of new tractors, the wise farmer will
make sure his tractor is in good shape.
Things You Can Do Now
Examine your tractor thoroughly to

see if it needs an overhaul. Re-:
( move mud and dirt.'lHI� INSTRUC1JO� Tighten all nuts and

�1S�lll�IIEAH
[1\5'

belts. Flush and re
fill crankcase, trans- -

';; mission case;' and
c. final drive.' 'right-

en brakes, adjustI) clutch, clean spark,. ....plugs. Fellow close
ly your tractor instruction book.

During Working Season
See that all parts are the�oughlylubricated. Wipe off and service

grease-gun fittings daily. Change oil
in engine,' transmission, and final
drive periedically. Use only dirt-free
oil; grease, fuel, and "

water. Clean out air
cleaner and fuel
filters regularly. Re
place oil filter when
necessary..
If your tractor has

rubber tires, seal all
surface cuts prompt-
ly. Have fabric .0

breaks repaired and
'YUlcanized. Check air pressures at
least .once a week.'Use wheel weightsfor greater tractien.

Your Dealer Can Help.
If yeur tracter hasn't been inspected by yeur dealer recently, talk to.

him about a therougb check-up. He'll
de the tbings necessary te turn yeur
tractor back to you in tip-top shape,
ready fer anether seasen .of efficient
work•.

,

The service sheps
of John Deere deal
ers are particula�ly
well equipped to
help you .. The me
chanics are trained
in the right methods
of overhauling JohnATON! TIME 11 WM, ONLY Deere tractors. TheyA LlJTL( ADJUSTMENT have specially de-'

signed teols to de the J eb· expertlyand quickly. And, they use genuine
John Deere parts. -'
Jebn Deere tracter owners have

the advantage nef .only of thi's expertservice but alse .of two-cylinderengine.
design with its sturdier parts and
fewer and easier adjustments. Further
mere, ;While a Jehn .Deere tractor is
designed primarily to bur:n the ,low-
1:est, meney-saving (uels, it also
handlesthe bigher-priced gaselines.
Regardless of the tracter you own,take care of it. When you must

have a new tractor, ask your neigbborabout bis experiences with the Joha',Deere during these trying times-·He·s .

John Deere's best salesman.

Buy' War.Bond�
Get in the �urap

THE Agri�ultural Marketing Ad-
\

� reasons are glv® fer 'the pre�ministration ·clalms the last laugh.on ent butter shertage 'fer'civilians. ,Men;'" -

,

',' , ..these whO' branded 'their canned milk, b1' the aimed 'ferc!ls ea,t.',double th,e .' ,
" ,. ,6. See vour looal Pioneerbuying spree .of .l94� as the "bIggest:' amo\mt they"cen\lumed as. CiviJi�., ", "

.,bener, ,since the . slaughter' .of 'llWe The aim'eii ferces must accumulate :Sales " ,::Represent,ati\'epigs," The department n� has, 2!) , r�!1Senable resei-v��. f�t: 'protection dr,
',' NOW., 'If'-you 'd�' notmillion 'cases of dried milk and 85 their supplies. CurJ,"enl'b4tter produc- -, .,.. ,

dmillion peunds of roller proeess' milk , tien ,hils 'been, at. the seasonal· lQw
.. know. '. his _,' :D.aiue:� all

powder te dole .out where shertages, point. Civi)i� in 194� used.mere'flUid
.

a�dress ·w_rite. to' •••exist. '. :' " milk. liJlere ice cre8J!l. more evaporll.ted
• .':- ",

'

·milk· �d ether dairy preducts, draw-
A LIBERTY SHIP' will be named j ing' milk' supplies. away frem butter.

soon fer the bite Dr:. Geerge Washing:- Civilian!'; wrth mere money. desire-te
ten' ciicyer. wQrlli';fiUr!eus negre acien:- bUY"mdre butter than ,is available. .'.
tistknowliforhiaoutstandlngresearch .

'. '. � . ./', .')achievements ,in'- the field .of ,agrl<;:ul- J\. NYLO� 'bristJ.e that wears 3 tim�' .

.ture. Dr.' Carver ,wiil be the �pem� 'as leng as na�ural b!i�tIe is now .1?ein�. '.4meri�, Negre !lO henored .by the :manufa,.ctured. ,to replace those. np" '

,MaritlnlE� Cemmission. Th,e fiist Lib- leng��b�ing i¢perj:ed in quantity, fr_?Ii1; .

erty Ship named fer 'a Negre W!1S the .china· �d ,�ussia. They are not yti;tBooker T. WlI.Bhingten, new, in active available�6rctvil.an UBt]: Nyten screens.service under Cap�n� Jrugh MuIZ_ac·. a that· wen·t, rust or require paiIitingNegro master.' .'.

.:a.Ise are PO'!t,,:ar �I¥l�biliti�s. '". ;-<

,

I_
"

"

••Angels of Mer�y'�-
Follow Ar,ned Force« EveryWhere.

"

IN A '''report to the: nation." the and operated-by-the Red' Ct:6SS. '79 bos-.
American Red Cross tells of the tre- pital recreation bUildlJ:1gs ware operat- ,

mendoua expansion '�d .the multitude tng' en July. 1. 1942.of services being performed by. this -More than 4.0;900 members .of thegreat organization of mercy.. armed forces asked fe.r ana received\ With our entry into the war, the counsel and.asslstance in' a·year;'cev.erAmerican Red Gross instantly tarew . ing 4 months of the·wi!.r and 8 months'Into high gear its manifold ,services to before Pearl Harbor: .•• a 600.per centthe armed forces. More tll� ha!f itl;l .increase..·' ,..: :" .' . c, .'
.budget and a proporttonately lar�e .

, Red'cpro,9f! wor�ers 'are .now helpingshare of its facilities were concen- <our troops and. navy men. in Hawaii,trated upon meeting' -varted- needs of ,Cana:! Zone. Puerto Rice; Trinidad,our fighting men, needs-not Supplied by New,fpundl_an4 •.Ber��da. Iceland.the I!-rmy and n_avy. but necessary for Alaska. India:AustrillllJ.. Great Britain.maintenance of health and morale, ' CUracao. Aruba. New Caledonia. Brit-1'.0 carry these' services directly to . illh Oolumofa, Africa. and islands Ofthe fighting men whq,ever they are- tIie South Pacific. '_.. .,.' "in camps at home and �t battle stattons Red Crossbloodqonllttionshave' riseni,n a dQ!!:�n allied countries from Ice- '1.0 mere than 200.000 pintS a Di,on�. .land to Curacao �d from ,�gland Army-n�vy nurses are being 're�to India-required tratned personnel; crutted.at rthe .rate of ,3,poo a montn.;Carefully seiected specia}ists-m�n
.

At a cost .of $1.233i2:95. the Red,and women"7'are given an orlentatton . 'Cross aided, 72.434 persons' thru its'course at Red Cress national head- emergency and rehabiIitalion werk inquarters. a short probationary period ,the year pivoted on Pearl Harbor.· ...
,.in the field. then assigned to duty. Generally', speaking. th-e duties <if,·,........Wh�t. in brief, are some of the Red Cress workers' fall iii 2 categories.achievements of the Red Cross in this One is the t'radlUenal service. in, reo'war? If you have a.. son. a 'brothe�, or sponse to the <:harter obligation laId'.some other relative- or friend :in the upon- 'the l'ted Cross.by Congress . toservice, you willbe glad to knew what "act in matters of voluntary .rellef,;'kind of service they are receiving fer "and "as a m�ium ot communtcattonethe money y6u·and ether Americans 'betweenthepeepleof,theUnltedStAtes.are contributing; in their behalf: of America and their army and· navy,"Seven months tJ,fter. Pearl..Harbor 'The other is the expanded,program ot.the number of· Red Cross men and recreation, l�ewi!!e !jIet up to meet a,'women serving the armed torces !;lad cI:efipi�. need :ef .the armed �-orCes inbee� Inereased. (rQU). l..�e 2.977... '1; ,1h� ,field '�f morale, Rem�ber, M�'-Erected at army exp

.

,
but sta1l'ed is Red Cress,me\lth. '. ';' ':/ '.

.

i'•
,

.•

;. ",1 \

3ust, ,8 MiDU�e ,. � • \

SELECTIVE SERVICE' regfstranta THE U. S. Departlnent of . Agrlcul-under 41> years old are new required to .. ture h_as estAblished.a 200 mullen del:'at all limes',carry their ·registration 'lar w,artime food 'prcductfon, lean' proeerttncate, Fel'ln 2. lind classtncatton
.

gram under which the Government will,card, Ferm '57. en their person, Fan�re • assume Icsses from 'crop _failures 'onto comply ma�es r.egistrant subject tc designated crops. FarmElrs'may bormaximum fine .of $10.000• or 5 years in' '.row to cever planting. cUltivating andprisen • .or beth.
"

.

.' harvestiJ:lg ahd wnl be, .obligated to re-.

pay' only te the'ex��'ef ,the value .ofPOTATOES that have- net been .Cl'9PS produced. In eveg,t of·a. cempletefrozen. bl!,t, have developed Ia sWeet' f8.tJure the lean will be canceled. Loans,taste from standing in too' cold a place. '

will be en creps in:velving'hlgh produccan be breught back in about a week, tien r!_sks ,.or which farmers weuld·notif kept at about 65 degrees Fahren- otherwise grew. ,and..will be made byheit. the county ligrlcult':ll'al war b.c,>ards.- I
". ",1-.

EvERYa,ODYbut.baby,cemesunderl EARLY,SEASON cengestion.in ,.
the new shee rationing. edict of 3 pai� marketing and.-crushfug seybean!jl has,a ye� a person. Family coupens may

. been relleve¢ Crushers Il-l'e again inbe pooled se Dad will .get 1 pair while the· market 'for beans. Iti senie areas.l'!.Jo� and the glrJs grab the rest of the ·_additional deliveries are ne�ded to as,.·
quota. �e Government is urging sure centinueus .oPeration of crus41ngmanufacturers to develep. "war model" ·plants. it is report�..

.or .-utility shoelJ of standard 'quality
and,design at.a re�nable price.

NATIVE South· '.American rubber
fer united states war

-.

use. is' DOW
aetually in product,lOD, and some.25.000
te 50.000 tens Will'lM{shipped in: 1943.
'F.ifty theusand natives' are sceuring
jungle areas 'fer rubber trees te in
crease the 8.n).ount'.

.

FROM farm and foreSt ceme -the
C!elluiose"and 6ther �aw materials used
in, the manufj1cture .of, a new product.

. "Bubbl1ll." te meet the. 'shertage '.of
sportge, ru,!>�r and kapok. ;post�ar ,

mattresses and uphels_tery' may get
'buoyancy f-rom this' new product.
which, is compesed .of trapped air.� a
continueus strand' .of clear cellulqse•.

- l
; .. ;- .....

Now�ia '.tbec';tWae t
,

'

in��' a�:. �Jvan�;," rese
vation .�f

.

Pi()ueer:' By
'. i)rid Seed Cor� for-19M'

�. and 'her� are
.

'

r�as0:ll�' why.
l :

.
,

t. A probable Increas
in .1944 :«!orn acreage

.•
. I .

i

2•.�ossibility:' of" ba
'weat�her shortenin

/ ' .,

.'

.

·our 1943 "seed crop,.

.".

",

I 3!' Gasoline, rationwg
tire and lahQJ1\ short·
,�es will'prevent out

. salesmen from', make.'

iug their calls as early.
as , usual 'next faD..' ", '.

4•. Assures
_ your gelling

-

,variety -and.kernel size
"you, waQ.t�

,

,

. .. ._/
5� All

'. advance ,:

reser\,a"
-tions are, subject to all'

'. proval 'of price in the
,:'faU. ..,.

-
"

.:1:' ,
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ily, of M8.rion coun�y, has used this
type of fuel for severill yearS and they
find the cost, for cooking. averages
about $1.25 a month. . This, according
to Mr. Scharenberg, .is less than the

. monthly cost· of fuel for some other

types of stoves which the Sharenbergs
have cooked with. They praise the

UTURE'Farmers of the Vocational meats are being sold outside OPA· speed and convenience of gas for.cook
Agricultuie Department of Holton regulattons: the OPA regulation that ing purposes.
h school believe they are making a farmers cannot butcher. and sell more

I and practical contribution to the than last year are being gotten around p ··1 d V hi
r effort thrti their school butchering by "bootleg" butchers-a.nd no work- rlVl ege

.

'egeta es

gram, which was started 5 years able solution has yet been found. No restriction on the chemical nitro-
o as part of their regular vocational -Wickard is "iil the Nevi Deal dog- gen content of Victory Garden fer-

ining. house" for trying to protect farmers tilizerWill be made by the Government,.
So far this year the boys have butch- and his foOd-production program, it is explained by M. Clifi'ord Town
ed 32 hogs, 2 beeves and a lamb, a Washington believes, but his standing send, Director of Food Production.
nsiderable Increase-over their quota in Congress is better than with the The 3 per cent nitrogen content of

previouS years. In 1941-42 they had New Deal crowd. the 3-8-7 Victory grade may consist
butchering days, with 18 hoga and a •

.....
-: entirely of chemical or organic nitro-

f killed 'and dressed. In 1940-4l they
, gen, or it may consist of both in any

tehered 18 hogs on 3 butchering Like Gas Coo�ng ratio desired by the manufacturer of
ys, Farmers should not sacrifice the Victory Garden fertilizer� A previous
Borrowed equipment started the boys conveniences of propane gas f9r cook- order had 'liroited the nitrogen con-
the first' year, when they butchered ing because they think the cost is ex- tent to one half per cent chemical and FOR VICTORY

hogs for practice, free of charge, The cessive. The J. E. Scharenberg fam- 2¥.! per cent ·organic. .UY U. S. WAR SAVINGS BONDS
!lowing year they built a scalding

....... ....;_ _

t, got a rope and tackle" greJnbel
eks and hog, hooks, and by charging
a head for their work, had Uleir
uipmen�-paid for and money left in

.

e treasury. ·by the end of the school
rm. -

Marvin ·Castle,' instructor,
.

believes
.

perlence ,is the only method Qf best .

cqualnttng.the.boys with the prdblems
butcher$g. In his classes 'they are

ught the ;prpper animals to butcher,
ethods of.. butchering and.cutttng' of
rcasses. 8.lid the handling-and pre
rving .of meat:
The method of butchering has been

proved .�ch year� In the.begtnnlng,
l! boyswere faugtit the approved farm
ethod of stickmg the hogs, without
unnlng, .to .mak� them bleed out bet�
r, thus j,plproving the.quality of meat.
ey now use.a hoist and the regular
cking-house method of butchering.
This year, instead of scalding the
ogs in a vat. outside, all work is done
the Vocational. Agricultural build,

g. The vat has been placed 'near the
orges, so smoke from the fire goes out
e chimney. The animals are brought
the school on certain days and all 51

. F. A. boys take part in the butcher-
g at different hours .. They are given
gular school credit for this work.and
re encouraged in home butchering,
or which credit also is.given.

,
Frozen-fcod 'plants' DOW 'provlde a.
e and economical means of storing
eat, Mr. Castle explained, and have.
one niuch to promote 'home.butcher- ..

g as a �ans 'of offsetting transpor
tion problems and the necessity or:
sing commercial.meat for the armed
oraes.

.

Borrowed E'qnipment
Starts Scho/" Butchering f>roject

1 -

• By THYRZA KAUL, Jackson County

axpayer Against
he Bo'pes
COntinued from Page 4)

MENTHDLATUM

SOOTHE CHAPPED SKIN QUICKlY
1_, lilting weather dries skin cells,
leaves them "thirsty." Skin becomes

. raw-may crack and bleed.Boothing
Mentholatum actsmedicinally: helps
1) RniVB those thirsty cells so they
can retain needed moisture; 2) Pro
tect chapped akin from further irrita
tion. Use Mentholatum for sore.
chapped hands, cheeks. lips. Jars 8�

SPARK PLUGS-DIrty or worn

plugs waste as' mucb gas.� one
coupon in every ten. Tbe,. al�'
cause bard stl!rting whicb 'we�k
ensy06i'blltteiy.HaYeyourpluga
cleaned and adjusted everY few
montbs because tbey' get dirty·
faster witb slow.driving•..
AI� CL�AN:ERS-:-A dirty �Ir

.

cleaner restricts the flow of air .

.

into tbe carbu�etor.·This·reduces··
gasoline economy, increases gas
'consumption. So, to 'ttiahitiiln gas
economy and' to protect your en
gine again!,t dust, have Your air
cleaner rinsed every time your
car is lubricated.

FUEL-PUMPS':"'Fuel pumps
are practically trouble free. How
ever, if ,yours bas been in. use
tiVrty or forty thousand miles,
it may be' worn to the _point

wbere a .�heck-up Is due.
.

OIL FILTERS-Slow driving.

greatly accelaratea the formation
of soot and carbon ill engine 011.
.If not cOniltantly.filtered from the
oi,l, this dirtWill clog piston rings
which 'will cause increaeed con

sumption or oil arid gaa. So, re
place youroil filter elemen(when
ever your dealer's AC' Oil Test
Pad shbws that your oil is dirt,..
SPEEDOMETERS- Speedom
eters, too, ar.e very reliable and
seldom. give trouble•• But" today,
it is absolutely neceBBBry to keep
them in good condition.

AMMETERS-Your ammeter is
very reliable and. seldom reqaires
aervice, but itmust be kept in good
condition' because it is the teUtale
which sbowa w'hether the bat-

tery is being charged or drain�
OIL PRESSURE GAUGES
.If your oil :.pressure gauge atops

.

functioning, SWITCH OFF YOUR
'ENGINE and caU a competent
service man at once, or the en

gine may be serlousl,. damaged.
The gauge, often, is not at fault.
UsuaU,., the trouble' is in tbe oU

supply system.

GASOLINE GAUGES-Gas
gauges. need to be kept in reli
ab1e condition, althougb the,.
seldom need service,

TEMPERATURE GAUGES
.Your temperature gauge is your
onlY,indicator of engine heat.
Although very reliable, it should
be kept m condition. An over

heated engine can suffer expen
sivedamageandwasteanti-freeze.

ax and savings revenue legislation
is year. .

,

The White House, Economic Czar
ames' F. Byrnes,. Secretary .of Agri
ulture Wickard-,'Manpower Czar Paul
CNutt, Oongresa (and the military
ervices) are chasing each other in.
ircles in Washington these days �ry
g to provide some 3,OQO,OOO to 3,500;-.
o m�re ·farm workers this year
eeded to carry out the "Food for Vic
ort'! 'pi-oduction" program;

.

The. War· Production Board may
aVe sUpped over a fast· one on Secte
ryWickard: �a.nd on the farmers and
n the food-production program) when
PB a�Jlounced a "30 per cent" in

.
ease in allotment of critical mate- ,

; ats for farm machinery the first
,:�rter of this yelj,r. Not only is the

per cent" Ilctually: only 7% per
ent. increase' fQf 'the �year over the

rilllal WPB allotment of' 23 per cent
. 940 for farm machinery ma:nufa�-..ure in 1943, but .Wickard dlaims that
e steel· allotted is "too brittle" fdr·
"king farm machbiery. i

Black Dl¥kets'�. Inmeat $re�ving � . ,

enUre-!:;�t'U'p.�iinJ.vr�ingtOn to:. u' I.: .,,'/5 'A?, SP�R'K. PLU� J:)IVISI,(i)N�,�;��E:R�:�) �O�.9·RS· CORPORI'\'FIG�' *'
rd th«k C�Jv;bAi.i'"" ..

U,n1nsp"'cted ....,;._........;,;._._'..;,·..;,• ...;;;,··......1;...
·

';';".;.;'.;,;'_.;.;'.�:;.:,.''�'..:':.;.'............ ...... ........_....._
'.

, • ��...,-...,,�. -"'�...,�.""'-. :< .. ,
' ....". .•. ''',., ,

, :

conservation of your gasoline, oil,
r- and tires. Some of them are so in

dispensable that, if they fail, you
cannot drive at all

For Yourself-and America

A list.of the products covered by
this new, .wartime service; and
a brief statement of what they
requite, and. w.hY; are given
below on this page. For your
own good, and for the conser

vation. of America's gas, oil and

t ire s, follow the suggestions
given. .

.\
-

.

�A NImWC)· N-&TR·({»iN":aWII]D)]E
<C (OlN s JE :RW'l\\:vr R'oN :s IE IIIW·JI ca JE

To MAKE this new service avail
able quickly, AC has placed trained
men in the field to carry to aU serv

. ice organizations the latest and best
methods of diagnosingtrouble, test
'ing, adjusting, and repairing AC

products with a minimum of parts
replacement; This will help to con
serve material and shorten the

.

time required for repairs.

For Your Car or Truck

,

Your car or truck is equipped with
from one to nine of these AC
devices. All are 'important to the

. .

� This new service will s�ve time on repairs, and conservey� vital materials on all nine of these AC products-e-4

0 � 8· &
. 0 3D GO I· \\. ., IDO IBO 21Z

I· ./I ., I- .\ ., IJ£]E � F3D- 0 +30Air Fuel 011 _ Sp.ed-. . Ammeteia
'011 P,.••u... Ga.ollne Temp.ratu..

�eanet'l Pumps .Fllten ome,�_n Gaus•• Gaus·· ,Gaus··
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SCARCELY a day passes but somewhere a dard of -aehievement s,et,by 01!l"' peac�time:' of Lewis, The Martins own 335 acres aild rent
hero of the Army, Navy or,Marines is dec- attern, but..also the challenge placed upon all., section, a �ne' farmin�'wpt devoted to all

,

orated for his courageous .and valorous farm folka'durfng thfagreat' world crisis. .... .

':. �ari:Qus activities. of; general farming. The
servic.e. The WAACS and theWAVES likewise ,Now let'stakeaIeok intC!dheir records':' /' ,'" 'coiDfor.taible wllite. frame house .. with its
'are coming in for their share.. of, honor ',and .:.��',�ile�.'�titiieast of.�arP.e is�the-iriyit-:' '. rooms, 'b�tli lhld'-'lltility -,i-oom, front and sI
glory. Butwhat of our great "army In aprons" .' 'll\�:farmstead of Mr. and :Mrs. A�thur E. N1Ch-.. , porches, 18 most:'h�able. r:

'

..

,'.,

...-the farm homemakers, who are as much. a.", olaar Its 8 Iivable rooms With bath, fireplace, '. . An.-active worker.In many organisatlons
part cif the war effort as if they, too, wore uni- halls, fr.on:f, ..side and back porches;' the -expan- .

,., Sara:li Curry'Martiri" 'among them the Women
forms? sive lawn with flowers, shrubs, trees: the .Iong : .Ad�sory Council and t;he Ladie.§_.�eading

,

.

This year our Master Farm Homemaker driveway, the fences and-buildings all.have .that, cle..In Farm Bureau work-she is serving a S
"'II) award is aimed at recognition for these un- ...well-kept but homey look that bespeaks much . ond.d-year term.

...
as Wayne. township associe

sung heroines on the home front, who are ,per-" wholesome living
.

both' winter and summer, This involves duties veeted in. the' adviso
.forming as great a service asIf they manned Theirs is a-quarter section general.and d,lllry committee of the 'women's FarriJ.. Bureau
machine guns/or piloted bombing planes. So,. .. farm with another 80 rented for pasture, but- - ganizatlon as well as 'the ehalrmanship in h
with medals. being passed out and honors con-' . their biggest asset, so they say, is their faniilY. township' of the, n�igAbo'l'hdOd leaders. in w

ferred geographically everywhere, I Kansas Two 'sons and a .son-in-law are, in 'the service. activities•.She is' a Red Cross home' servi
Farmer takes a.great deal of pride in bestowing Sheryl, the eldest, i� ,in' the radio .signa! corps , -Worker,·1}. member of the li)lrary board, t
the honorary degree of Master Farm Home- somewhere In Alaska, but before his service ex- Y.,W. C. A. and, the Sunnyside Farm Bure
maker upon these '5 rural·Kansas homemakers: perience,'was a �ansas State College graduate unit. She has been on her church board, a S
Mrs. Arthur E. Nicholas, Allen county;Mrs. arid an.aseistant county agent, Philip, who at- day s�h06l teacher and is active, ill: the Women'

v. S. Mar.t�, Edwards county; Mrs. Samuel A. . tended '�an_sas State last year, now Isin naval: ,Alliance. " .:.
"

.

Fields, Mcpfierson county; Mrs. J. Dudley�llig;,' pre-flight-SChool, 'St. 'Mary's College, Oakland, " ,Mr. and Mrs.··Martin have 4'children, 3 gir,
Neosho county; and Mrs. Bertha E. Jordan, " Cal., and will soon be graduated as an ensign,

.

'and a boy; DoiuUd holds a B. S. degree in a

Rice 'county, They were presented and.publicly 'JiUld receive' his golden winga, Hiatwin sister,
"

cultural economfcs from Kansa,S S4l� Colle
acclaimed at the big achievement banquet eli- . Phyllis, is married. to Jewel Loveland, ,$. pfc,. is. now w.,ith the state Triple-A .affice in Manha
maxing the recent Farm, and Home 'Week ac- X:ray technictan in the medical corps, Camp'. tan, Deli,te�. a graduate' of. the industrial jo

,

tivities at Manhattan. Tys9il, Tenn. -She.is with 'her husband and has rialism department, Kllnl[!aS' State College,
.

The selection is based on each individual a job at the camp exchange. Joyce, asopho- Midwestern" merchandise' editor for Ch
woman's merits, Irrespectfve. of herhusband's more' at iola Junior College; plans to attend . ·:Magazine.and lives in Chicago, LokMartin
wealth or achievement. However, because of ,-Kansas State COllege. '. .. '." more, before '�er marrtage-attended Hays Sta
.the very nature of homemaking, 'with its -many :A!tho'I)orothy LiI:�()p Nicholas w� born,i:n, College, nqw lives'rn a.:�tchi,nson. Kathleen,
adjustments of famUY relationships, it is'nel;li-ly Chicago'and city ,rear�, �� has li:ved aU of her

' .

had 2 'years of journalism.at�ansas State C
impossible to conceive of a master 'homemaker ,. inarried life, 26, years, on the fabn:in .the'same· . le3e� the fast Yam: ,has' been With the Fede
without due consideration of her husban,d, her :' Allen; co\lilty comm1inity-=an:4 IQves'lt. Mrs.' .... Land. Bank afWichita!

. .:
children, and a well-rounaoo family life. 'Nich9las iSactivet�l EasteinStarj in Fa:i-m,_Bu-' A,farm"woinl;lfi known'the state 'over t.

Altho Kansas Farmer makes this'honorary reau, aild in·her church work. She does all'her her active Farm Burea� work is Mrs. Sarnu
award each year, the MaSter Farm Home:n;taker housewor!t, and. now the'work .ofa' hirecJ, man, A. Fields, of McPhersQn. She was born
recognition has 'new significance in 1943, at a but still has

.

time .to ·sit',qowii ,and visit with rear.ed in th.e same: county, has lived' on �
time when farm women especially ,are being her nej.ghbors and friends. A Willing wOl'��r,

'

same farm 29 ¥eais apd in the:�e cOmm�nl,called upon to' playa part 'so vital -to victory. �he co-,6perates w�ll With�sOciates and is' to':"': fo� 33 years, g9ing'the�e as,a.bria�. The Flel
Theirs. is not a spectacular ,service. With. their

.

be counted upon when ne�!l,arises.
.

'. ,:,;., o'wn 16Q 'acres, rent Iil second '.qultt'!er'for gfeJIsons in the service and a,geneEal scarcity of'
,

'. '!Every inch'a MasterFarm·H6meinaker and'" ;:. eral farhl*ng, �d:.:Il5 �<;�I[! ·Of,.p,.attwe land
farm labor, upon farm hOmemakers..fall much ,no o�e more �eserVing" i�:�e rating Mts;;V; S. :', ;you.ng,cat��,e;':A"d(;)Z{n: ye.�;ij;go tllt�Y' �e.�odelof the dO'YD1'lght.drudgery demanded to pro- .. Martin hplds.aniong·her.f1'lends-andnelghbors·, theIr "8 J.'oo�s,and a bath," converting a
duce'the food to ,feed the world. Each of the .' out',m �w.aiaS: cmt�ty.:.w®� .�� w�d)(jrJl ':(y�ar-ag�tyPe;_'hause' into 8v:ni9d:�-day' hOW,-�onor� ho�emaJte,rs, hW! met nbt· oDIy �e ,apd re.ar.ed, She,s�.qiv.es 40/2 rililes,nQrt1iea�t.-'_ i ,�'additio:p. to '�er�sta,te'Fai1l;:l<Buteau \Vo,. �"L • -

�... :.
I

•
, .;' � • '. .' ••

•

.' .' ':.;
�. .' ";: •• �_: z '� �._,... ��. >' -.:�: "': "t

�. ,�

"'.' ....;.,:;;:."4.. '''\�
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"
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.:' 'as :m1ghth district h9me' '�d:commu-

.lilME·....·E.sr-..

. E'·.D·: nitr chairmaiJ. 11'iUlnie. ':Young Fie\ds is :

�..
.

a \>f9.rlting member of her Chlirc�, is

Ad.,I'ce' .�...
"

�,O·U','..
'

8. past president �f both mrsston.otrcle .

".

,. and" Sunday school ctass; acnve in the
� 'community club,. township chairman,

.

·

eH.E·,ST'
"

:.:.�O',-.'-·.S.'
"

.. :. �f the .n�ighborhoOd-leaders in w� ac- ."
'

"I W livJ�ies,.a member' of the. cancer control
� .

" .'.
.

'. commission. and has held' all offices fu : '.
ber Farm Bureau.·unit. .'

'

.

· Mr. and Mrs', FieJ,ds hl!;ve 4 children.
Their only daughter, �aurel Fields,

Frick, attendedEmp'oria Teache� Col-,
-

lege and taught sebool; is nowmarrled
and lives, on a' 'farm near ·Salina. Her
twin brother,' Laurence, former KIm::. '

..

sas stEi.te·r, _is
.

now with, the armed' '�".
forcef! in Afri� Galen,. the second son;
is _.a' l{ansas Un,iversity medical stu-'

. ,dent.··Da,e, just 20;,is in the anpy and
"

already hllsOl:Jeen sent to ·Hawaii.
.

· N�sho county'srcontrrbutton. to.a
,

growing', list of' interesting Mast.er.
Flarm'Homemakers is Mrs; J. 'DUdley

...Ellis, who lives 3 Dilles north an'dwest
0' Thayer" on 8., 64o,.acre farm. 'While-

.

the Ellis ranch is mainly devoted to·

livestock; with a' fine herd of purebred
Herefords, -a crop' rotation system is,

I closely' followed.' and unusual results
attalned

i

thru Mr. l,!llUs' .-methOd ()f. .

uplowless fll-I'lliing;." v >

·

,Marie Ellis' finds tfme .to',do _
the- ,

.

:hundred and one tasks -tllat a:� a pai_t
,

of every; farm wife'i! day;�,well� to. ;
take part in all" ciVi(l organ�ti9I11!.·
'Her,energy and I;tbility. to',get,.th�ngl!, .,.'

.
QQUe ;reflect thl(preCision of her.·l')urse's· '.

,� �, �.'.'
lrainiIig and.the"years·:she spent in' :,

j
-

�. t
�. New Yor� City. hi, publ�c healthnurs- J' , -'. '.

,

' __ tot •
, <, ing, "linic and welfare work, Marriage .'

G··
.'

L" ': .:_ Drought her a life of :varying: experi-' ,

. et ,t...e" '.',' '.' ences-first 10 a dairY f,arm in Oregon, ..

"

LACK' ·,·L'EAF'40!.- ,:t&erl to � ��bama:Plan'tat�on,:ater.: >, WHE'�r'F"LAKES',. . " ,
.' "

• ,\t();"'exlI-S-and Just 7. years ago, to Kan- ,.

.

.

"

.

'

.

r lice and fea�er mites, Bl!ldc.leaf.40�: ias;ari<iNeo�f.ii? �o��Y:.'- '. i,
.

.

.

'

oUlst'!fldfng; ..Appll'with �e B�ack Leaf .: Mrs; Ellis is amember of the Neosho ..: ..:....__--' _

appbcal:Pr.·a�rdingtodlrecaons.Thlh ..
. ',' .. "

..

es pasSunder the feathers'of the roo.it., county Farm Bureau' executive board I � '. '

fowls and kill the 1JeStS. ...;, .' and l'ep�selltS t4ewOn\Eln of l:l.er,town�, M'o�',k"e" " O·,n; I'nv�s',Imen" 'lor V,·clo·ryAlso KII�. Ganien I.nfects· .' ship. o.n ·the adVisory cOmplihee. �he is
T'

e��or,l?W��ii�.:.mt��. active iri the. civi� life of the CODunU-
'.'

,

ung .=n":"�ia.� 1ac'.:
.
.fii)gj7m:::;· :i:liti,·�d.J.akes ��'� 8.11 church'�c- BU.-Yo 'M'ORE' WAR BONDS!!

9 and .1",llar I.MdI. :
- .., tiviUes. She-. i& Red Cross. nutrition

-'I<......�.. .

J·n.flt ott- foctoff'1I chairman' at 'l'hayeJ; and was iristru-

.eClr;::Jf.CleJcClI'I:'� loff' mental in making all.arrangements
to.ACtO;:'DUm '&' for the standard ;Red Cr,oss· nutritjon'

. cHiMI(Ai'CORPOUTloN; .course taught there. Son John is in the
._ ·lIiCOlP.ORATED 'armY'air scllool in California and ·will

lOUISVlWi'KENTUCKY' receiye .. his 'commission and silver

,dllll.III1.III'.m.e Wings. i,D. April. Son Vernon enlisted
iii just last week. . ,."

Sixteen, years ago whe.n her husband
died and left herwithA young children

"

:to rear and ¢ucate, Bertha E. Jordan,
Ric� county homemaker, elected. tQ,_
stay with the. farm ,l1I-ther than move

_ Ho.e thousands of:)o.e)y. gorgeous
to town and seek employment to· E!Up.-.

:r��raP.':';:t ·.:::::r�. f:::-I.J: Seci! �!� port herself and �hildren. The. choice
ro different .arletle. and' <o)ora. waa'a, wise one, for she is held in envi- ..

15��t·�:.�e::��asihr.eg�l,:':�f��� able esteem � her home �ommunity
_ �l�mll1.o.t1:;:; ,:r�t SX'94�t�� �

.

and is W�ll known, o�er the county:'
�g�s'ioryB��·l:f:!1S�nt!g�in:u��: Now'-the Master Farm Home:ma:ker

t W,lte: Henry FI./� Person.I award brings bet state-wide recogni-,
iIc' Henry FIeld Seed.':!o�"'1·;.ol��J�i.�.she.":a=::Io.a tioll. -For 48 yea,rs, almost 'her entir.e

life,
.

she. has lived on 'the same Rice.
foounty farm,. 8 'iniles southeast· of
Geneseo: It is' a geIi.erallivestOck farm
of 239 acres and she actually runs it

herself, tJ!,lting care of a herd of Here-'
lordsj a large.fiock of whit.e Leghom
chickens;, iiellj,ng eggs to tQe hatchery,
and fi!lding s.atisfaction in ·meet.ing
the' f:roP av.erag;e attained by men

J;leighl?<>rs. .
. ,'-

Fir:st interest 'always with Mrs. Jor- ..

o W
-' C:W.'j'

,
. ."" dan has be�.her home and' chilqren,'

U omen, hoSuffei'From ,but thruout he!:" lif� ,she has found time

01 "lIS"":HE'-S"
(

'-

'for interest in,COIn,lllunity 'affairs and
. '� '. civic 1nlpr.o'Vements. takirtg·an aptive

.

.

.

.

'

. then, . 'partin thilaffairs.·ofthe scqpoldistrict,

·CHII·,J',"FE'EUI',O':S'
. ;:te::i�:U�:��:d:�O�:;;

,

,:
.'

; Wide pro�crts\Wi.th 1�3, she is' enter-
'. Y�1Jko 80 many' betWeen the' .' f:ng 'her 27�' year of.�embership in

'

�e� of 38 and-52-6u1f� from-hot Rice coUnty..extension gro�ps. She is

in;s�. Weak, ,cUz,ey... nervous feel- ,serVing o� the F� Burea:u execu-
ta thO � o� "Jrregularlties"-due tive board and AdVisory CoUncil and·
in

e fun�oual middle ,age perJo(J '.
'

t,
a w�an a' ll:t�try .j;eJdDg .�yd1a. : for 4 years.has �en .county -ho"me an�·,
l>;lnkh�'�' V�eta.ble Gompound.· comm�ity �airmal1.

,

'

•..

�\le�����!rt�J�t '
"

.

Her 4 ehildren'are�l marrie� and in...

!III
t helps-bUIld; up re&l.8ta.i1ce-agalnst.'.(· ,l!-qmes 9f their own,.each 1Ullng"& place

III��sYmptoms" It &ISo ,lB, a tIne eto- '. . JI;\:S a "g� citizen.'� Her .SOD, M!!X. is'o� :.

�Porlh-��ru:���t' .

�
'a �arm" wh�re �e �·,dol,ng.his.bit,on the

...
d send "IfltlI' .�1,\ID8 and, addre881 to, faJ"l!l �rou,t bymc�� his liV;es��lt

1t� LYdia.,"", :-m;:."'':''_- ........ ,;,._·8 Co 01Jtptlt-,-,:,Ell)linoJ;,.Helen 'and Janice'�l
1108' 01

..... .w;;;:� a&� 't • . ., .

1."'" J • "\'
•

,

: �a;�. ,�jim.:MaI!s-;c .. , 'good \lome�akers :in}lieir own right.
t! �

.

. . -

·

(IS Fa.rm6i· jar 'iie'�r�,Q:rY,. 20,-1943,'
.

"

'
..

- ..

;.,.
� � I. .'

"',
. ,"

NoW when 'a
, cold strikes ....
relieve dia·
tress t'hla
time-tested � •

way th'at .

, ACTS Z WAYS 4' OIICEJ -

.

•
.

It PENETRATES �l:erbroJichial..· tubes with 800. 'm�cinal
vapors. It �IIlATES chest and
back surfaces like a warming

, poultice. And whe,1;'ilqnore, �
.

, keeps rlaM an ,.o�.I... fOF .....111-·
,

even whll•.:rou......pl ' ",:, � ,'. '. ,":
'

Justrub�l·'t,·,®esfi,and.�·( ,

.at bedtime ::w 'th iI�b"..,.�a.
Vicks Ve,po&ub, Then • • e , 11!!8
hoW Vapqaub goes ·to work·....
.•tantly to ease coug� spasms,'
relieve muscular soreness or

tightness. It invites restfiJ), com- ,

forting sleep. And often by,morn-'
ing most of,the miserY;f� gone I ,

TrY Vicks VapoRub with Its spa.
cia! 2-way action tonl_tI Alwaya
keep on: hand a jar o,f time·
tested VicktS Vapo&ub•. ' .

....:

." . ·n

'�

WhtnY.BuJ�
WHEAT FLAKES
Here's just what you've been wait

ing forI Extra pieces of gay luncheon
ware to brighten up your table. And
they match those famous bowls that
you have been getting with Miller's

, Wheat Flakes.
, ,You can get a cup, saucer,' sherbet
or sauce dish 'in lovely pastel colors as

• ,gift wh� you buy two packages of
. Miller's tasty WHEAT FLAKES�
These attractive pieces offered for a

Iimited time only. See them at your
,grQcer's. Get Miller's WHEAT
FLAKES today.

,
ONE. PREMIUM FREE

.,.elf: You 'Bu, TWO PACKAGES

"
.

.' I •

THE ARMV FEEDS
_US SWELL,MOII.1 •

BUT I'LL TAKE A

DOZEN,OF' 'fOUR
STI<;KY aUNS ANY
TIME, AREN'T "THEY

.

A LOT OF WORt<;
'THOUGH?

I'VE GOT SOMe NEW

qUICIC RECIPES,
SON." AND WHEN

I MAl<E THEM WITH·
A CIRT" SOME·
THING, THEY'RE
NOTONLV�
BUT FULL OF ,

b1MVITAMINS!

�

\'OU SOUND LIKE
SECRET AGEN'T' 2.9
REPORTING! WI-IAT'
THE CERTAIN

SOMETHING?

iT'S FLEISCHMANN'S 'lEAST,
THAT NOT ONLV HAS VITAMINS
.61 AND G, BI,IT ADDED

VITAMINS A AND D BESiDES..•.
THE ONLV :"fEAST WITH

•

THEM ALL

For YQur hu copy of the new .co-page
'Fleischmann's booklet of 60 recip•• for
breads, roll., deuert breads, write t.O

, Standar,d Brand. Inc., 691 Washington
Str.-t, New.York. N. Y.
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You have a BIG job to do in '4}
-get work clothes that will
stand the gaff! Get the new
KEY Blue Overalls. for fit, Col'
comfort, for wear. '

Made of 9·oz. SUPER-DENIM
--not ordinary 8-ounce denim,
--KEY Overalls have stronger
filled yams that give 50" greater
resistance to ripping. Consrruc
ted with body graduations in
all men's sizes up to 50" waist.
KEY Overalls are Sanforized

.

shrunk, Bar-tacked at all points
of strain. Pockets of heaYf. boatsail
drill. Snap down flap on bib pocket
assures against loss of valuables.
See these hew' KEY Blue Overalls
'at ·yo.iar dealer's now:' Compare tho.
fabrfc -compare the features
compare the, 'price, And remember

. the famous KE.Y Guarantee-
A New lCey Garment FREE If Not

,

,Completely Satisfied'·
POLLOCK·KIEV CO., F:�rt Scott, K.......�� ,

tOOK, MEN!
��i:'

: GENUINE UTICA
'ACK 25.KN,,', C

WHILE THEY LASTi
Good jack kftives'are .

hard eQ gee. JUSt a few
.Iefe-we'll send ,.o�
one�nse.,aid foronly
2Sc. Nothing else co
buy. ThiJ is OUt way
of making ·nl'Ore

THE NATIONS FIN EST_W_:rt_d<!l_!ct_!s._KE_¥._

The Lines That Form':Shall Never ,Break.

Because Of Th�ngs 'We _
F�ned' To Make'

This is the pledge of Buder metal crafeers, It was made. to all OUII' a�ed '

forces upon receiving the Army-Navy � Award for 'excellence In war pro�.duction. Until the last gun ili fired to end global war, Butler metal crafters
, will work nlghf'and day producing what is proving'

to be some of the most vital equipment of modern
warfare. Even before thatIase gun !S fired, we hope
to be able to resume manufacture orButler Butane
Gas Systems to �ring you the six foremost conven-'
iences of modern living. . ,

,

BUT.LBR MANUFACTURING COMl'AN�
.

Kansae City, ¥issouri
.

Kan'8as Farmer lor 'Fe'bnuJry SO) 1

DIIIDP*Y . "limply Goes to lVar
(Continued .from Page 3):

thiS size 'are crossing the ocean-at the
rate of about 30 million each month.
They supplement the scanty supply of. -St, Pat's nay Near
shen eggs available In those- countries.
In England, ·for example, each family

of 3 is allowed to purchase one of the
5-ounce packages each month. Along
with this, 'each English Person is 'al.::.'
lotted one shell egg a month during
.wtnter, and'4 amonth duiing summer.
Bakers and '_food" mailufacturers in
'the alliell countries receive dried.. eggs.

; ,from America in 14-pound cartons. A
; carton this size contains about 42
dozen eggs,
Among our fighting men and the

armed forces of our allies, dried eggs
play an important role.' A fighting
Marine tells of his breakfast on' Gua
dalcanal, shortly after the first tangle
with .Japanese troops. The meal .con
sisted of coffee,' canned bacon and
scrambled eggs·made from the pow.der. However, ·for commercial uses,
One of the few army.nurses to es-. .egga have tremendous possibiliti

. cape-by submarine from Corregidor re-. .and demand folloWing the war

calis her' first square meal:. In many -doubtedly will be greater- than in
weary months. Itwa.s scrambled eggs, 'prewar years. If this demand is g
made in the aub's' galley: from,dried .enougli to maintain a -relatively'
whole eggs. An egg incits natural form .portant dryjItg industry;�Ka�as see

is about. 78 ,per cent water, .so cooks' .a logical place for it.·We are in a p
dealing _ With qrled. eggs just· mix 3 duction area, far fro� the heavi
parts ofwaterwith'one part of powder;' ! consuming, areas.
and the result is very 'similar to a . Industrial leaders are already po
'natura!' scrambled egg. '. ipg to the possibilities. in air tr

'

-

.

.' portation for foOd p�ucts proces
.
A Ris� BU8In�

. "in Kansas. 'They call attention to

.
J{ansas plant -��wnel'!l

.

explain, .. that, fact that nearlyall of the drying pi
egg drying is a bigbuslness. involving, 'are close to important' airports. PI
'high risk; A pl8.nt of modest capacity at Topeka border the'To�ka Air
.rep-reSents ·a.'1Iii.aricial,'.rl8k,.of about :wllich could be dive�ed to eoinmere
\$10,OoOa-diy;ormoreilui.ri;I·mlIilon use, after the war;' In'Uke mann

dollars a year. Cost of equipment . plants atWichita, Kansas City, Dod
varies from 415;000 to $70,000, but the ICity,' Hutchinson' and. several 0

greatest 'finaiu:i81 'responsibility is in ;cities -

could be served' by this type
purchaslng and handling eggs .in suqh ,transportation.

.

· great quantity. The finished product, Along with eggs, many other p
wortli about a dollar a p01JI!.d, ispe�- ucts now

. figure in this. state's f
able and must meet stri�t Government· ,deying-.industry. Kansas is nowd
requirements. . . .. large quantities of milk.
D�g 1943,'most of tile Kansas r--------' _

drying plants-plan to 'operate 24 hours
a day, using three 8-hour shifts.:To do
this, it is necessary to store up a re
serve supply of eggs during the high
production season, ·for use during the
Winter months when production is low..
The problem is eased by a number of
breaking plants which freeze the' liquid .

·

eggs and ,pre�rve .them untU they are
needed by a drYing plant. .

, Of the 9 dryirig plants in Kansas, 7
{are now in active use:One is being used' ,

for !pll� drying, and the other is tem

porarily idle. The 9 Kansas plants are

located at Topeka, Hutchinson, Cha
nute, Ottawa. Fort Scott, Atchison' and
Hiawatha. Three of them are located
at Topeka'. Cut those death losses among

Picture Is Confusing baby chicks. CORIDENE-medi·
cated feed creates a sense of

. Altho these plan� could process ,warmth, aids digestlon, helps reo'
more than two thirds bt. all Kansas

. lieve dla"rrhea and constipation.
eggs produced this year, it is difficult h�lps prevent i,ntestinal infectionS,

: to estimate the number of Kansas eggs CO�IDENE provides the acids
'to be processed here, because of the antiseptic oils and copper com-
:movement of' eggs across sta,te lines. pounds your chicks' need. A $1

, bottle. is enough .ThousandS of eggs from this state are -, for' 100_ chicks' for'
,shiPPed'to proCessing plants in other' 3 weeks.' Largerstates.

.
..

.
. ,... sizes\ s ave

: '·For example.- one ,plant in Kansas' "money•.
'City. Mo.; obtains more th9,llbalf of . ".

:.'

;its eggs from the Kansas market. The .

F-U-Nj'O"·t'jsame thing-·happens wtthplants in Ne-. ;.. ,: '

Ibraska, Oklahoma and even ·ArkansaS.. "10._ a.
!At the same time, Kansas·drying Drinking.W.tel' .,
;plants frequently purchase eggs ·from u.. CORIDENJ: In

[marketa outside this�state.· �. ��:�'dr�i�l"
· Breaking plants in' Kansas are 10-' :t"ilia Z:O��� .

i cated at Wichita; ..concordia.; Great If f�e: r:.::'d�:m;'Bend, Goff, parsons, Blue Rapids, Kan-
.

:.��, It:eo���':i'sas City and, Dodge' City. 'l'his'shows to· use.'
.

that with the drying plarits and the
· breaking plantS, neariy every section
of Kansas is actively engaged in some'
branch of the egg-drying iildustry.
No one offers any conclusive opinion ....,�,���,,�[@��,��__regarding the fate of· thl,s industry I

,after the'waI':Most,p�ant ownera lind' lew DUPLEX RotaryS.....'marketing speclal!Bts, �y i� depends IEaile.L:l.eraual. � .;'.�;r,7'1!
on lWW, the general pubUc reacts to =- IIIId f,�PIIM'::;
't�� '��h"� �d��p��b'�l'_,'Y�e�e,s �h··,elYl' :P!lLII=-=':"�'I:IJ.1i,WUl ",ver 01 'L..e-p6pu arpmC6'O,,· e ... ',Ol' .. detalla' ..-.-

..
u� :" .

�D''''''.f'''''' H;,eg..n"'.... l '''nn..Il-m'''..,A nA 0: ..DUPLD-CO"""UCTIOII'�'-.'�......":".�ya..� � or��"f.J't..��M!.;- -M..o!....ax�=-.....-...... n , ....
·

.... ;;,T.,'{"- .-

.;rust in case you haven't'
checked your calendar. lately,'
you'll find that St. Patrick's Day
isn't very far off. If you're ,plan.
ning a party for tluJ,t day, I know
you'll want so�e good, :peppy
games. You will find these in

,

-""our lea1let "A Bit 0' Irish Fun "
, .

It 'also :do�tainS ideas for.J.nvit�.
tiona and decorations, and2writ.
ten contests which are always
popular. Be sure to write today
for this helpful .leaflet. Send a

.3-cent stamp to cover mailing
costs. Address Leila Lee, Kan-
sas '.Farmer, Topeka.

,DIARRH�A
Medicat. th.·Mash

.

With
/

'CORIDEN
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':,Z,'��n't'Negl�et: "the, 'Ben
"
(,Contlnue,tHrUm ',Pag.e'3)

If.feeders and troughs for�n and Bpra:�� ,thoroly with a disinfectant.

sh feeds �vaUahle at·all times., .: '.J.'hruout Kansas, one 'of the most

ater is j�t .as important as the fe�d,_ urgent problems Is to pr�vide space
for 'bOth pullets .and �ens. , ." for Increased numbers pf Ia.Ying h.9uses.

Of course; '�er� �re many, <)ther Many farmers have converted other

ngs that atrect the years production- . buildings suchvas grain bins, hog'
'erage. Do�t' ever malt!'! any radical houses and machine, sheds. Howevel1,
anges Of ariykind,,!!rs. Poole warns, there is one �lution whi«h provides a.

.use that is one of the surest 'ways ' new building at l(!w cost. Several poul
lower production. Have a regular ,trymen report good results with laying
e for feeding and 'watei"Ing� I;>on't

'

houses made of baled straw.'
ke a sudden change in the 'ration,

'

As proof of what can be done wi,th
don't allow any .sudden, exposure to this type of building, Eber ,Anderson,
eather.,

'" " ,
"

. " "
"

of Clay county, has a baled straw lay-
.

. iJlg house that was built 11 .or 12 yem
Fresh All' Needed ago and is atill :glving good service.

"Hens .are sensitive about, the air Tlie bullj:ling, 28 'by 24 feet, is covered

ey breathe, They·must have fresh ,inliide and .out with cement plaster,
but a draft is-disastrous. In winter maklng-'·'it. weatherproof and Inac

,

. Poole uses ·musllrl curtains. Dur- .. eesslble to rodents:' .

goodweather the houses are _opened W,aDs' No't, �,UIlcult
the daytime. 'At night the curtains
lowered but they rest ol!l � b!ock, To form.the walls of this house, W.
the bottom allowing SG�' fresh alr ADderson -lald the bales fiat side dOwn\
enter. T,hese Hloeks are removed in one 'on, top of ano_ther, m�kipg a wall

tremely cold weather to: entiJ:e1y .

5, feet high.,With only. one thickness
ose the opening, .

.
.

� : � < (!f -bales, the wall, is 2'� incl:les thick,
Mrs. Poole haS some' de1lnite ideas whiCh is. the width of one bale. The

ut poultry health, too. Sh� �ways :-Wes, were l�id, oil a eoncrete fo,un
,

ts for- pullorum and she vaccinates dation �d tied together with wi�; A
r fowl, pox. T_o pre�ent sickness" total ot ,155 bales wer,e used, ,

.,

ong her pulletS; they are, always . Iron roQs anchored in the foUndation
. pt se�ate .fron;t the-hens, Hena In reinforce tha;walls and help hold the
e laying hO�e o;f��_l.:lave col�s, ·W-hUe b\lilding together;, TOO gables were
lets cO�e 'off 'the. range in l_)erf.ect made:of old boxcar siding,.and the roQf

" lth, MrS. Poole explains, If you P'\1t was shingled; The roof Is 1lrm1y an

.em In-the AA.m.e !t01,l�,�J .p�lets soon chore!! __ J9.. k�e_P it in. place (Il,lring
ntract cold�' from the hens, .., .. strong Wlpdstorms. '" .

,Every'!:l6dy� talks about .santtatton,
'

lUghtlioW-"Mr. Anderson poitits out,
.
t Mrs..��le really does aome�ng tb.er:e are many advantages to this typ�,
out it.,,�e· m�e� up bQiling ,-lye .�of.builtling. In the firs� placie';.Y,oll,can
ter and,scl"'\1bs,all houses and-equip- -be sure of ol:)_taining the baled atraw
ent with it �ore �er p:Wlets_ are or hay, whereas yod might have
ved � front, the' range �h :ran. dun-culty in buY,ing lumber or hollow
ter this' scrubbblg, ��, houses _'�e tile for,.ne'w,.construction.

.
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• Sure we feel honored. We workers here at Columbian
"are niighty pleaSed that our war production has won the

"

Army-:-NayY "E" award.,
'c- ' ,

"

We like to think of this "E" ·aw� as a sort· of "Dis
, tmgu18hed Service CroSs." Not a medal given for bravery

:
' ,or· courage, but for doing our job exceptionally well.
_. :.� .It·tali:e� ';._ lot of stiCking on.the' job�' .:; a 16t of sweat-

_. ing�y and night .•• a lot of the old- )'kriow ,how" to 'get
_;:this'l"ecognftion. We're proud ,that.our sJillI arid expe-
....:.irl.ence .In, buUdlng tanks' for the' 8tora� and nanspor
,.:J:)tatIo"r-of vital war U,quills can be-'of vaJpe,t9 the boys
,�",. �__th'&,fighting fron,ts. We know"thlit planes can't fly and

�. ':Jem>!I �'t r.oiIwtihout gasoline arid -Oi�d' men Clf:ll't
fight_ without'--Pli"eci�us :w�ter. So we're going to keep'
:riglit 9n building this �portaht Columbian war equip-
.

�6.ll�}8.s!er and'jaSt.er'!.
.

. .

:. .', '.Coming as it does during Columb�'s 50th Anniver':':
. '·'aryl the "�,, award stands� the crowntng ac::hievemel1t

"

in the cC?mpany's palf Ii; century hI. business.
,After victory, we'll all bl! bacJf" on our old

"

"peace-time .jobs of bul,ding ,Co)U:Qlbian fann
_

" pJ:,oducts for' you.", �. '. '" .

. "

.

".
. C'OL:UNBJ,�N,"

;·STEEL:t.,"K COMPANY.
j.

" """ "', ",', ", • --,
"
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Advantages of well':'made straw lay-
--

weight of, sti-a\V�IOftJhaf!�i!Iided to
ing houses are not, altItmlted to lower pull them'

,

, �;,.",cost and 'avallablllty of ma.t:erials. Mr. His second 9��SW
-

e of baled
Anderson points out there is no other straw instead ofo'l1lett ay. Hay bales

type _-of �ui1dlng_ that lK'so warm in are, much sturdier, he says, and will
winter an", 'so cool in summer. He de- give longer and better servlee, In the
elares the inside of his straw house third place,' be sure to build on level
is often 20 degrees cooler, on hot sum- ground, This type of structure needs a
mer days; than the inside of ordinary solid, level foundation.'
house!!. The foundation under Mr. Morton's

I Another type of straw house is used house is a 4-inch layer of cement, just
by F. G. Morton, in Clay eounty. Mr. the width of a bale. Posts were set in

Morton's .houae, built In. 1934 and used side ·the foundation.-in cement, to help
, every year since, has a straw loft and prevent. buckling of the bales and pro
does not have cement plastering on the vide an anchor for the roof. These
-walls. It 'Was covered with a second- posts were 5 or 6 feet apart.
hand roof from another building; so Mr. Morton then placed the bales flat
the total cost- is very low. en tile foundation, and each bale
This building bas given excellent touching a post was tied to the post. As

service. However, Mr. Morton says he the bales were placed in positon, 2 '_
made 3 mistakes in building' it, and he strands of number 9 wire were placed
passes the, information along 'for oth- between each layer. Later the wires

era Intending to construct straw laying were used to pull the bales firmly to

houses.' In the first·place, ·Mr. Morton gether, lengthwise. This is one of the

warns, be sure to brace, the ends well. most important jobs in building a

He didn't brace his well enough and straw house, Mr. Morton says.
,
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WER' and LONG, LIFf'
,for Your TRACTOR

,.l'lati�nal sAVIT Service makes and keeps your engine
_' •• pistons, rings, v�lves.and bearings- ••• "dean as a

hound's tooth:' • Longer life, increased power, lower
opera�ing costs; less gasoline and oil, th� ability to stand

the gaff of the hardest year �f service yout tractor ever will
, ..kl)ow .•. replacements and shop work drastically rc:duced
"'� •• that's.what National SAVIT Service means to you. Get

, read� now ... meet. the challenge of 1943 ••. produce'
/ ,

-.

, more and profit more •
.- ,

,

h..."
, • Write today for our new boole

"N-R-Glzlng Farm Equlpment"
'It'. Free;_�ut It may be worth

',hundreds of dollara to you.

"



Cla'ssified Ad�ertising Depart.ment
rll;s Year-don't fake chances

BeSure LO�':�o��'i:
Your guide

to

Quality
'Kansas Poultry Improvement ·Assn.

Member Ads in this Section'
.......

ONLY '1 ) those Kansas Hatcheries listed below are or� erating under the National Poultry Improve
ment Plan.

ONLY-(2) those Kansas Hatcheries listed below are OP
. erating under the supervision of the Bureau

of Animal Ind.; U. S. D. A.

ONLY_(3)those Kansas Hatcheries listed below are
members of' the Kansas Poultry Improvement Ass'n,

Ask your County Agent-Don't be misled-The following are the onlyKansas Hatcheries producing U. S. Grades of Chicks.
U. S. CER-TIFIED HATCHERIES

CO·LONIAL.

'-.,
.

WORLD'S LARGEST CHICK PRODUCER
.nnounoes NEW CUT-PRICE OFFER

-

No other hatchery can duplioate thla (1ff� to �u. It
..
I :U:.S.:A:_:::.:,=1brInsa_you the resulta of 15 c:onaecudve 7._e8I'8 breed- ..u.. O!!t of R.O.P. and Offiolal Con\llllt hens. 'Over HATCHEl�� r!!ou:tB=l�i. �':t��j DAILYOfficial Em� Contest·Pena-FIVE different

u.s. Grana-ChamP10n Pens in Five Breeds added in one year alone.The reeult-CololiiaI'a Beat EIar Grade Chioka tOday are over 00%(acme nearly 100%) blood ourof R.O.P. Ilene. .

RaO.P. Blood In Colonial'. Lowest Price Chicks I
QUALITY at CUT PRICES-the reaaon more people b�Colonial Chiou than any other kiDd. Customer after ouatomer

F
with flook avel'llPl! over 2OC!. ,ea!! � bird baa riisulted fIOID

IICoIOniaI'8 Beat EU Procn!om., "

lu-8l11111d'" DoYouWant to s.veRealMoner' �� ,

PULLETS Write for Colonlal'8 CUT-PRICE OFFER'- E..ROOd nomat� whet:e)'Ou live. 7 bJa hatcheries BliAimanac IIIUltrateciwHh
'Ln$890 .=�e!_ors$�g�����Ew= 115 PICTURESAI 1lIIf1DO Easy terms of IU)() down. Send letter or card - ARTICLES

.

today for BIG J1:lEE CHICK ALMANAC. -

C�LONIAL POULTRY FARMS • Wlchjta, Kansas
\

b�I'::'g.Jf:& �:'���::'J;�le�'::if�np��tfon�b�Pt �as1��and money on chlck8 of unknown '8.blUty: •

Over 400 R. O. P. Sired Males
a... Uled In DeForeit iupenlled ft. :raIl Growtb,' earl7 f'"tberlu.. and be."production In aU leodlnr broedl aDd crooab"-' Write for prl""'"
DeForest Hatcheries, Peabody. Kansas :.w&":o:!.::r'�-

.

eOSY'S H I W·ROFIT MAKING
. e p ,

In
ULTRY "17thYear" The War

,.._ B), ordering at once. our Bred for Production
'fot:1.�sw�l. ·�N5�Vo�l,rs 't,\�� W::fr,; :e::hg��
I��:it��� wtSi;',AIJ leading. breeds. b.r8d for

�OST'S .HA'.l'OID!;BY Al'n) POUL'l'BY FARM.

. II10nnii City, Han. .'
'

Master Bred -Chicks
....·t ..... "'FIftII ea....CIIIcb"1
Our Master Bred Chicks from. stock bred for egg production,will help win the War and make
a pro8t for you.

AU8'!8'-WItltea-S��:.r egglayera. fast feath�
So 0; Beds-(ROP)-240�340 egg bJOodllnes:world's foremost breeding stralna.WhIte Boclk&-(ROP)-200-284 egg. ,recorda,,, '

, .

�\�·�!�·��ft.!'rr�;or��oo::: &��.=tn�·�' can be
Master Breeders., Do", KF. Cherryvale, Kanau

Purchase Chicks With a Future

MORE THAN E:=:t�=::Tested
u.s. PnIIorumControlled.

All flocks are- PULLORUM TESTED TWICE.
8Declalti�s, 'WhIte Rocks New Hampshire.,
White Leghorns. Austra-'wJijtes. Satiafactlon
GUARANTEED. It'a the EXTRAS that.make you

More Profit:=b�'�B�

GetTindell'sChicks forProfit.

"U. S." Grades. Top Quallti Hybrids and.Pu."breda. Livability anll sex. Guarantees. Earlyorder dls'counta. Free tatalog,
.

TIndell'. Hatohel7, Bo", K, B�, :&:an.

Our Flock of Rhode Island Wbltea 18 U. 8.
PuJlorum Controlled and Mated to R. 0.· P.
Hales.
O'BBIENSB. I.WlllTEF4BM.Empo�B:an.

u. S. Certified

Kansas'Hatcheries
u� S. Approved

KANSAS FAIMEI • BABY CmCKS
Tom Barron Breeding. Large EngllBh Imported·WOBD BATE
straln�r.ped combed, big bodle" Are'l}Jlro-One Four

Wo.... _ Is0Snuee T��?!. �rN.lgN; COCk"er�n�'6't Z��exjd $.: letaWords Issue Issues n... ..........,.,

Hollzap Straln_,.wJllte Bocks Big Husk_}" Ozark"10 .•..••$1.00 $3.20 18••••..$1.80 't78 bred eat and egg production. Unaexed11 ...... 1.10 3.52 19 ...... 1.90 08 S7,_7,5; s Sll.OD; Cockerels $7.50. Culled,12, •..• , 1.20 3.84 20••.. " 2.00 6.010 Blooates Order from this ad orwrite for eata-U:::::: U8 tU �L:::: H8 t.� 10g.'Allen atchery. Bo", l00-K, Windsor. Mo.

H: : : : :: U8 lrg U: : : ::: �:�8 U3' um::::�T90��V::'�In!�9'g�n!. t��tew�N;17 ...... 1.70 5.44 25 ...... 2.50 8.00 �.::l� �'���n:.�::n.f�l��\�:O�5Pum�·
, DISPLAY BATE

. �95�t.,?tO�op';'�e.!rs�f!sl'5':1'�I�������, .W�i :!�i ������$:Vii�i .���rJ:W�J,8:�e::ileld?����order••1 ., ..• , 9.80 33,6 3 .. , '" 29.40 100.80·
Su�rlor Ozark AAA' �UalltY. .ChICk��:�cashLivestock Ads Not Sold OD Word Basis Shll'::i��� ttoll':uflv.e t:�v!f.P��tee�P��Write for special requlrementa on Display EnJ\lsh White Leghorns 19.90: �lleta $16.90.:Classl1led' ad...
Ooekerela $4.50; WhIte Barred Rocks. WhIte
Wyandottea, Reds $9.90: Pulletll $12.95i..Cock• BABY CHICKS erela $8.50. Monett Hatchery. Box C • .IIIlonett,Coombs' U. g,-BOP Leebora ChIcks. 250-322 Miaaourt. .

egg sired and backed by 23consecuUve ),ears ot Saper..Qoa1Ib' AAA Chicks: Best trapnes� pedl-250-355 egg sires. Trapnest-pedlgree bred under
_ greeD. 300"Egg Bloodline... MlsBoun APproved..8Upervlalont Kansas ROP ABlIOClation, tor high- BlOod teated. .prompt shlpmentll. 100%' live 'de-egg f.rod1:c Ir' hllgh IIV�bll\Ir.· c���nuous prgc- AIIVlseorys. a�ed80crtheldc•• !.5.�·auLltlbefUJral'yl leJl'arusIYradtleSdcOcunattlla::�rllt��� e:�'::ve�ees.�e":"rea80nft,7eV;�ce�� - "'" .,., tl

�:i� ��uldca�!��'lt.24A1f��':-ee��t ��� If:rd�� gn��s�, ABC Farms. ·Box K. F.. 33.
describing successful methiMl of feeding brooding. 8cbIIcbbnan·. U. S. �pproved, ·PuJlorum Testedchicks used on our farm. Benefit by.30 years ex- Chicks. Per 100 Prepaid. Leghorns $8.90:perlence raJalng. chicks. Write today. We Will Rocks. Reds. OrplnlrtOD!l. WyandoUetI, Minorcas�nd It free by return mall. CoombiJ and Son. $8.90; Aaaorted $6.95, Pedigree Sired and sexedBOll 6. Sedgwick, Kan. chicks. Free catalo�explalnln�-Week rella.cefo�n���o�ee. Sc Ichtman tchery. PPI�-

OrUllth ChIcks bred 25 yeara. Make extra ,prollt, able laye.... Quick matur:!.�f.. broils",. Immedl-r!�'!,��78.��r�:.J,.��teB�ff: We'J��-
Wr:ndotte� o�n:II.I;. Leg-Rex ·n.911. �ee�I�.fi.t.G lIIth a tchery. Box'4 • -Fu ton'.

J>n�Wl1tt�e�:n.oorwffe� V:m��I�Range size (fully feathered). Also oI-weeks old
or 3 weel[a Old. Price. 25c up. Day-old pullets,Baby Chicks 7'>loc u.p. 'PIctures and catalog free.Rucker's Breedfng Farm. Dept. 5-243. Bethany.Missouri.

u. S: A�roved Pullorum Tested. Rocks Reds..

O�ln ona, Wl'andottea, Legl1orns, ,Mlnorcas$8.4 • talog Free. WhIte Chlckery. Schell Cu.�iners report ral8in. 98'" Austra-Whlle�lty. MIssouri. .

chicks, 2 lb. broilers seveli weeo. laYing pul'J!'I8her's Chicks from U. S. ApPl'I!ved PuJlorum' leta 01 '>lo months, heaithles\j, d1aease' reslstanlt., IControlled Breeders. Life-time expenence.·· big proll.t makera. ·Pedlgree· .,Ired 300 Egg strst.��.uI�� llJ.n� .� J;lYbridB. FlBh�r· Hat_c:hery. Matlngs, Investi�ate ,·these ·sensatlonal mon���:�"w�.tI�: L;:OOprrc����· tC3:�}"re. ,Colonial ChlokB.. ·World·s largfl.lt; -production, 'catalog., Berry BrotJiera,. Bo", 331, ArchieO••.lo.re��(�O��'�nriice;oul���ds�lf�t: Kan,' "

.

K�sas. . '

,'"

Snl:tr Austra-Whlter' 'Amerlca's Greatest JI1'Soberflne Chle.... WhIte'olantS, -

Black" Giants. " rid Strain, sCleiltWcally, mated by Bartle�tBua Mlnorcaa. Other breeds.. �lterature. The . Farms; Pedigree record breedhig prOduce. U dTh,,1IlaII Farms, ·Pljlasanton, K�. . usual ·3::aUty. :aUlckest maturing for. meatrlan•.===....::..==....::..======.......,.,.....--- ��:·lIte�:�u� lr�i:ft����: l B�jChIcks-Leading breeds. Book ordera ·now,·Write
DE Wlchlt Kto�r!oW��rl?l�ton Hatchery. Do",205D. ClIn-' ;;._.;;.,:.....;.=:;;._.;;.a.:......_an�. ._,.....__
We Dae 014 'H_ oDIT In our· breed .Improvement(J.hllnCgks. WiBeUthe8.pblaalCkne-Im:!Wl4HatchOeryfAA•. BoAxBuper.b�.!'lIde-. '. work. some nine years old, greatly Incrc..�268 \.,., vltaJlty,•.Customers report' U low'U 1,% mo'�Ialne, Kan. '. ..:: . taUty tbru ,winter. Tri.Pl!est,lng fourteen yed&I"'ngWrlte·:tor more Information. Stanta· Bree•. STABTED'CmCKS Farm. Abilene, Kan., '. . __Save DoI1ara Labor TIme. Chicks out of dan DeForest Au.tra-WllI&M for prollL Guaranteedger. Our "Ive' Completely SeplU1!,te Brooding Livability. DeFol'8st Hatcheries. Peabod1,����. ��'i:'s hb�ed�anVJg�l'iIP� l�11 Kansas., .. .

price:llJi3.90 per 100 noil-Iued. S'UD"ifoWer fl:'tch- • .BYBBmSery. BO", 6610, Newton. Kan. .

S=.J. a:�o����::�tah°fb��g Free Facts About Hybrids�:nI�s':f.V�:dr��e;'Wa'l�' c�::,��. �:e�rl::' ��� WORLD'S LARGEST AND OLDlI;ST FAR)J{.Sclal bargal s C talog Free. Berry Brothers Crossing Pure B1"eeds. Obtaining FaSter G1'?::'�' .Bo", 3313. l'tchl':n, �8.n. '
. Better. Hea,jth, More Eggs, Write for Cauuo.,
Low Chick'Prices.

'Sonf!ow� Poal� Farm, Do"',68611, Newton. It... ·



��sG\mteed h�'fI��test���o�:P��dEE BOOK EXPLAINS HOW 5.STEP AAA PuUets, \'i3.91i; NOMexed, $7.911; cock-
,

-

.rels, $3:911. Postpaid, Catalog. Ortner F.arms,
STEM OF BALANCED BREEDING'· Clinton, MIssouri. ,

, '

AND FLO'cli CONTROL t6t;:o�:t�fi� �l�o?I§�lf:r:l�g$�ri: ���
�oost your cash pro.ftti from egg aa1esnow, at weeks old pullets $26.1i0. 95% sex guaranteed.
crenss In cost to you. Much greater tban.av- Marti Leghorn F'lrm, �1'1dsor, Missouri
·r��as�l�%%t�yg���t:�o����I�!��h'fc:; �tra Die Type Leghorn chicks all from'2 year
uwant them Seeing Is believing. APenny poat- or older hens make the most profit. 300 egg
10AIJ.nSmlth,Sl\lITHJ\ROTHERsHATCH; records. Early order discounts. LuVerne Wolf
S, 204 Cole St,,1IIellle.. 1\10" will bring your ley-Bockenstette. mawatha. �an. ,

,Of this revealing book. free. 80write at'once. DeForest Pedlneed S1rea .Lel'homs.,

;H;atc!t!,rI,eil, P�ij.b6C1y.JKah. ,

.• �'�G-.OCKs" '-.�, ,,' ,,' �
LeI'-Rock8 All purpose year' around big mO:ley
fuakers. oustomers report 3 pound cockerels

elf,ht w,�l!s. Laalng 4'% "",n,tha. Extra hardy

�u�nt��ae�'liICkJ��i."t:�c�lf':;���d �\�':;"g ,

free. Ajax Hatchery. 243, Q\llncy, 1I1In,0Is.

If.S5
14.1G
14.115
18.90

8.U'

8.41i
8.41i

<,
4.85

GenuineAAA
riple Bioodtested
R. O. P. Wlngbanded 51.... ·

.

0
POSTPAID Non-Belied Pullets C04(llerel.

vy br.ed••••• $8.95 $10.95 $8.95
'Barron·

.

glish L.ahornl 8.95 15.95 2.75
,
vv B8SOtted 'Y.•GO. ... 'clean llatcherj for
rulnr People. � Guaranteed. Order dl
or send lor catalol'.
Grov. Hatcherl••, Pilot Grove, Mo.

ARKLEY�S AAA CHICKS
,

s .-\pproved Bloodtested-
., ,

. Bred for Hhth Flock ..."eraa-es
e don't Custom Hatch from untested Oocks.
ng you the healthiest chicks �s8Ible. ,We

'I d�o�ei'5Jn�arl.n�p'nllial�I�/Jlal e;!����:
, selectel and bloodtested the locks sup.
s the Markley Hatchery WIth eggs.
t sfleclall�e' tn large early feathering Wh.

; Bar. Rocks' Rhode III. Reds' New'S.
; Buff Min.;, Wh. G1a!}t: Lar�e Wh. Ler.'Jb�';�:' \?rn':�o�'?�c;at::'t�. ver Spang e

,

'Y �()HERY, Blue RapIds, Han.

Now U. 8., ApProviid-l'1IIIonuD Tested
PrepaId � 100

te and Brown Leghoms, $9.25'
vy Breeds, .',., .• ' " , . ',' $9.90
��fED M.UIlI••..1I80 Ell BlOOdline. B.O.P. 81r04l'

, L,,,tllng Breeds. ''SlItrhtly hlgh.r. 8...41 Chick•.
Llre arrival. 2-week hpl.cemeut guarantee. Write
r Xcw Prtee Llst and Free literature •

. Il'TCHERY, Box sa.B,�, 1110.

95" Pure egg P�UCtlOD.
_ Bloodteste,d stock. '

UP '��t�;�C::;a:'lg early

W HATCHERIES, BOX ,F, OnAWA, KAN.

· S. Approved Chicks
00- 10 SOO-E.... BIOOdJlnetl R. O. P. SIred

LET US SAVE YOU 1II0NEY

:edwl'.r stral'll't run ehteks, White Leg
e. and tes.ore. a���. ���an�.\te toW¥I�:
��stedw·Postpaid prices. Breedlnl' CerUII-
1l:

ee. rite ,us today for ,N� Low Prlaea.
1I.'l.L CRICKS, Box C, RICH HILL. II!).

PrIze wlanlnl' Black and WhIte Au.tralorpe. BII!l
heavy laylPll: contest winners. Largest breeder

In country. Bloootest8d 'Pedlgreed strilJns. Guar
anteed chicks. Low prices. Colored C&talog"Free.
Ajax HatChery. Box 2410. Quincy. Illinois.
IUaek ..._traIo�Breeders of Hlgh'Production
and Exhibition Foundation KatinAs. Write for

Il!��lr:x l'if.��:;. 'kh,!�� P Cel. Ernest

DeForest Produetlon Bred Black Australorps.
John DeForest. Peabody. Kansae. -

• CORNISH
Dark Cornish Cblells, Stock. Eggs. Write for
, large' 'iI1ustrated catalog deSCrlbln� IInest

':�I\�rra�?m'x �1�0611�g��'l':;wa. k Foy

'Cockerels.' Dark $2.110. white $2.00. Pekin
drakes $1.00. Toulouse ganders $3.00-$•. 00•

Sadie Mella. Bucklin. Kan .

28 LEADING
VARIETIES

• HAMBURG
8lIver Spentled Hamburg hatching eggll. Sylvia-

Newman. Dallas City, 111.
'250-325 R. O. P. TRAPNEST FOUNDATION BREEDING

Brookfield chicks are famous big profit-makers. GROW FAST, LAY
heavy. LIVE to a ripe old age. Rich In high egg record bloodlines. All
breeders 100%. bloodtested.

B)g Volume Permits LaIW Prices
We cut chick costs to the bone because we SATISFACTION
hatch such a large volume•.We don't have -GUARANTEmto add a big margin of profit. Prompt J!ve,/"'" Th 4delivery guaranteed. ele wap

•• '. Don't fall to write WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG : ��\\..'!":c�.:!-:�for our spectal prices!
. ��Ire 't�aa��g:��I:ra����k�n'dl�o�IO�:;!e"��nds. :�o:=�:.�'"

IF YOU BUY 300
OR MORE CHICKS

BROOKFiElD CHICKERIES, BOX 22K, Brookfield, Missouriw. really ha•• , them. Farnou. large bodied lay
ers of Iota of big white egaB. Direct importers
Barron', best bloodline. (up to 305 e,g broed
Inc.). 22nd YflIIlr contdnucus Hock improvement by
a real breed!n, farm. Thousands of satisfled
cUltomers in 86 state. Bay Ubut money mlklng
Itra'n." We can 'please you. too. Sexed or nen
sexed re-.onabltt prioos. bank references. Write.
ror "TheProol" tree. Bartlett Poaltry,Parm
'''''B�heO', R. 5,Box Be, WIchita. Han;

Gee Whiz Folks-
Did you see the picture of..Grandmother's Blue Ribbon Pen of American S.

C. White Leghorns In' the paper? They were so outstanding that both the
Governors of Kansas, Mr. Ratner and Mr. Schoeppel had to have' their
pictures taken In front of them. And no wonder, the Cockerel In this Pen has
an egg record back ,of him over 275 eggs. 'rhe pullets. Grandmother says have
records of ,over 250 eggs. No wonder our Governors liked this pen. I bet they
lIkfl eggs for thetr breakrasts. Grandmother tqok a blue ribbon on every breed
she showed at the State Poultry Show. It you will send me your name and
address. 'Why, I'll send you our circular telling all about these Blue Ribbon
Winners.

LiHle" John Rupfi Box ISO-A, Ott�wa, Kansas
,SnlN!r Quality AAA BIlL E11gllsh Type White

'Leghorns. 'To 31i5 Egg Breeding. Prompt shlp

ments.S'MlasoUri 'acllProved. Bloodtested. Cock-

",,:':::$A'�� -Il:"JX, �"o���S'F����Ic:fa��nPgl�;�
Mo. ,.

Piunou;, ImI>!!rted Barron'Trapnested_pedlgt:eed
wlnterlay EpgUsh strain, purebred' ROP irIred

2 ew to 1 WhIte �om.. sUf,reme chicks

��twhlre �gf=' c����'i.io. r. e�trel1,

_..".----up TO 343-EGG BLOODLlNES�"
Hi-Quality
Grade

NEW EGG'BREEDING
311-320 EGG BRED Sexed

Hybrids

4��
Extensive new egg breeding plus 26 years selective

breedlnt makes Clardy's Sterlfng quality chicks big

m'8'MCJI��o��p�iWno� �me��i c. O. D. plus postage.
100% Live DeUvery. 90% Sexed &uarlfntee. Free Litera
ture. Write today.

'CLARDY HATCHERIES, Ethel,. Mo •

J U L I A N I S Fa m 0 U S 'C H I C K S
.

EGO STILUN UP TO SM , BLQODTESTED FREE LITERA'TlJRE
BIG ENG. TYPE WHITE LEGHORNS

I
HEAVY TYPE WHITE ROCKS

St,ralght Runj
Pulleto

l
Coekerels Straight Run I

Pnllets

I' Coek�rel5

$8.95 $15.95 $3.95 $8.95 $11.95 $8.95
, Postpaid, 1 Oflo Live, Promp del. Qrd"r direct from ad.

JULIAN'S ,HATCHERY, BOX 67.G, CLINTON, MISSOURI

"A���. ��='HL���?�re��:cl�"
headquarters; A�'rlte IIItls£rated catoJ<ig. Low
chick prices. SUDOower Poultry /Farm. Box 663,
,Newton, Kan. '

,

.' MINOBcAS
.

Golden Bun' llllnorca chicks. The best Is 'none
too good. Also other breeds. Literature.

Thomas Farms Ha.tchery, Pleasanton, Kan.
Buff 1IIInorca Egp, 30 dozen $11.00. Hatchery

, approved lIyck. C.' Buddecke. Elgin. Nebr.

Rio O. P. Sired 200 to 354 EGG BRED

.. MI.ssouriA�rovecl--PLiliorumTested $2 50"�.�4·CH.£K§" .

are fed 21 days In sheJl-;-blg busky chick. from high P-l:;!�
m,g�rOdUCtion sired. White Le:fhorns. White and Barred paid
OrJe:'D��ent����tt��T\L61.�dlng Breeds. Early· Up

BERRY'S HATCHERY, Box K, Sedalia;Missouri

LUCILLE .' AAA CHICKS
Pullorum Tested 268 to 305 EGG BRED
Live arrival Guaranteed FOB per 100

:fr're��o� B�w�et���rn�?C��1t. i:irjis:$ 8.90

Danish Brown Le�orns . " . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9.90

ID:io�K!�' SB�k� � Rm-. WhGi��8.B�E .

Brahnias ;...... • .. .. . .. 10.90

:��ir;1.���'k�'a1� �&�DS
'Oroer 'from this ad. Immediate shlll.ment.

LUCILLE CHICKS, NEW O:t.MBIUA, MO.

Baker's VWctory Chic,ks .

Profit-making quality. Three times
world's champion. Official Egg R�
cords. Thousand. of satisfied cus
tomers. For more eggs and higher
poUltry profits. write for Price
List FOlder.

----
BAKER HATCHERY

Box r Abilen.. Kan."

1i00kenat.tte,.
BLUE RIBBON3::!!'IuU
medllite or later' delivery.... 30 dtlyGuarantee. Write
ilABE:T�, BAN., R 8-v. Buy ChIcks that make a

$2,486;76 Egg INCOME -::r.:=

REX 0 CHICKS

./
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• SEEDS
Prices quoted In these ads are assumed to beF. O. B. unless otherwise stated.

NOW. limited time>. RO.P. Sired Leg
horns. Rocks. New Hnmpshircs, Wyano
dottes and Austra·\Vhitc Hybrids, 10
other breeds.. all best rnatiugs at
lowest prices. Big curly order discount
brings you best breeding at competitive
prices. Write for literature. Box K
LOWE'S HATCHERY. TOPEKA,KANS.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTIJRE
Seed Potato Inspection and Certification
University' Farm, St. Paul, Minnesota

ou. 'IG lUl'
OIOIl OllCOU�'S

"'''(flT
WCUHWHIU!

KansasCertifiedSeed
Field Inspected 'and l.aborahlry Tested

Be Safe-Plant Certified SCed
Forage Sorghums: Atlas. Norkan. Kansas

Oril�l�i �:::-�1,,::,��a�laekhUll. Pink. Club,and Red Kafirs. Colby. Ear!)' Kalo, West-
land. Wheatland.

_Sndan Grass,

���,:eHG·��i'a·: E�a�.' 1fl.lnt'/�as. 35. K. I. H.38. Ill. 20� open'f,0lllnated: Midland. Reid.r.�;�:r.ob�'l;'inhlto�J"c!{;.lden. Kansas sun-

Popcorn r Supcrgold.
��1��n�!���nI,�3nfutton�' and Dunfield.

�\'r�rl�: �':.�iUi Common. Ladak.
Sweet Clo\'er: White.
Red Otover s Kansas Strain.
Write for list of growers.

The Kansns lI�'!:::Ca����o�,::::! Association

----Assn, Member Ads---
Seed Corn, certified hybrids U. S. 35 and U. S.13. $6.50. HenryBunck, Everest. Kan.

I,� (8 =t1lmjMli�.ul
SAVE LABOR-SAVE TIME-MAKE PROFITS
Get our prices NOW!-World's largest whilA:,leghombreeder hatchery-Last year over 10 million white
leghorns. High quality-Low prices-Prompt d ....
livery. Write today for catalog. Investigate oW'
QUICK GROWING BROILER CHICKS.

.

RICE LEGHORN FARM. BOX 112, SEDALIA, Mo.

---

Certified 1I1ldlnnd Yellow Dent seed corn.'

K�:OO bushel. Bruce S. WIiSOD. Manhattan.

Certified Hybrid Seed Corn. KIH·38. Ill. ·200.US-13 and US·35. O. J. Olsen. Horton. Ka'l'
FUJ���a?nl:Vln8icG_Rt�\�'t'����· N��g��m6r?�-Kan. -:

• PLANTS & NURSERY STOCK

NURSERY SrOCK
25 Mammoth Rhubarb. red. whole root. .. $1.00
199 ti��:��Jm�h� ��o��;�\'lfhW� ��!;KI�� t8&
50 Asparagus. 12 Rhubarb. 12 Horseradish 1.00
4 Elberta or 4 Champion Peach. 4 ft.••• 1.00

4 ¥oa��t?'�� .t!a,{W�ri�;a�e:t"phpti. �t.it:: : :: US
25 Early Harvest illackberry. z-vr, plants 1.00
12 Concord Grapevines. best 2·year. . . . .. 1.00

�g ���f�!lapI�:;:v���'d;in��� ���I\'.R�����:: 1:8825 Native Persimmon Seedlings, 12·tnch •• 1.00
20 RUssian Mulberry. 4 to 5·ft. ......•..•• 1.00
30 Husslan Mulberry. 3 to 4·ft. ........• , 1.00
50 Russian Mulberry. 2 to 3·ft........• ,' 1.00
200 Chinese Elm. nice 9 to 12·lnch trees. " 1.00
100 Chinese Elm. nice 18 to 24·lnch trees., 1.00
50 Chinese Elm. nice 2 to 3·ft. trees .• ,. 1.00
25 Chinese Elm. nice 3 to 4·ft. trees 1.00
10 Chinese Elm. 4 to s-n, 2·yr. branched 1.00
50 Black Locust. 2 to 3·ft " ......• 1.00

�& �l:�� tg���. � �� �:n:: :: :: : : :.;-: :: ::: U8
100 Honey Locust. thornless. 18-lnch 1.00

�g £�;;'�a�dr;np�p!��.d�elo l�.�f..�.-��:�::: t88
12 Lombardy Poplar. 3 to 4·ft....•••...• , 1.00

1�3 Il?�p(;'ifdf!uf�f.'��orc:.oMJitilni 'size:: 1:8&
�g �r�e':-�y BI':-l�.s.a::g�;.idcg?����: :.:: :: ::: US
25 Spirea Vanhouettl. white. 18·lnch ...•• 1.00
25 Packets Assorted Garden Seed .. , ..... 1.00

Qwg::l ,�':,"e� "itenSr.:J�ft��ever !����ald
Pritchard· Nurseries, Box F, Ottawa, Kansas

For Sale-Certified Wheatland and WestlandMilo Seed. W. Fred Bolt. Isabel. Kau.
Certified Hongkong Soybeans. A. L. Bred
rick. Fall River. Kan.

ICansas Certified Hybrid. U. S. 35 and U. S·.
13. $6.50. Dunfield Soy\leans. Harold'Staadt Seed Farm. Ottawa. Kan.

---

Biennial White Sweet Clover $6.30 bushe!.-·H. E. Davis. t:i;orwlch. Kan.

Certified Fulton Oats, 85c bushel. John V.
Hansen, Hiawatha. Kan.

Fulton Oats:hlgh ),Ields. heavy weight. Har-
vey Armstrong, Reserve, Kan. \

Wheatland lID1o.-germlnation 77% laboratory
FJ'��R 1b�·�.{8ell�O��I\,�s�eio��. ¥(in�ound
U 'p�iSA�n�.U80�bl:,;��7Jt�oPj{o�:,';':��� ��:
dora, Kan.

Pure Certified seed of Norkan, Early Kalo,Wheatland Milo. Flynn Barley and noncertified Kansaa Common Alfalfa of high �r-:JiI�t��� �r:u���lita�:' ��'ii. Fort Hays x_:
State Certified Hybrids U. S. !?,,_ 0. S. 35.Order now from L. L. Utz, wnlte ClOUd,Kan.

Dunfield So)'beans $3.50. Fulton oats 85c.Charles R; Topping, R4. Lawrence, Kan.
Certified U. S. 13 Hybrid $7.00, prepaid. O. O.Strahm. Sabetha. Kan.
Certified II)'brid Seed-c.;;;,-KIH 38. III. 200.U. S. 13. Carl Billman. Holton, Kan.FRUIT TREES

:; �l'.!'i�a�3��aN�, J{1���ntr�����I��:$1.00
4 ��Ia;r�:al'�ef�' T�::;�aa1p�!':I''M:
berta Peach ......•••.....•..•.. , .••• 1.00

75 Chinese Elm Seedllng� 18 Inches. . . • .• 1.00

� ���a;�J�I:eP.!tsnt�rag':?is�l�; i' 'it: l:88
1:) Concord Grapes. If year·old vines •• , •• 1.00
6 Poonles; 2 each. pink. red. white ..••• 1.00
15 Hansen Blish-Cherry. 1 to 2 feet ..••• 1.00

6 oUere for $5.00 PostpaidBig catalog free. Kansas' largest nursery
WILLIS NURSERY, DEPT. K, OnAWA, KAN.

2W m:t�ltR�u\O,.or���;!?���gfn�f.��'l,'l·.��12 Welch's Concord Grapes. 2 years 1.00
2 Caco,2NLagara 2Fredonla&6Con'dg'pes 1.25

100 Earl:.;.Harvest BI'berr'es or DeWberries 2.58�. ���rbl��r��n r�����s���.leile�/�rOwn· 2.0

2 We':! e:c��fnl:��'iW..i;����I::...Tria.' :: U�
3 Pauls Scarlet 2 yr. climbing roses 1.00
3 Bittersweet vines 8< 3 Sage 1.00

20 Chinese Elms or 10 Pussy Willows, 4 ft. 1.00
2 Moorpark 8< 2 Superb A8rlcots 1.00

2fi X��'�s�:f'}�it���a&ri���� 'Ducb:
1.00

es5'. I) Red 8< 3 Yellow Delicious. 4 ft... 4.00

� �����"ynf25il����e�����le!.f�·y;s: HgAll prepaid. Good 4 ft. Trees. Satisfaction guar-
, ante��E���r�du�"stl;�f,F�Ii�n�3;�h�r�::'Wa
Rose Bush_Send one dollar bill for Ten 2-

2 ft,,��·�ldpI�ldrW'�te�v2er��YI�)�I.n� ';!�I"t���:
Will bloom this sprlng.- Tytex Rose Nurseries.
Tyler, Texas.

"

Stnte Certified Midland Yellow Dent seed com
99.5% pure, 97% germination. shelled and

W::.ed. $2.50 bushel. Herb Hellwig. Osweg�J
---

Certified n,.,leaned Fulton Oats. Germination98%. Purity 99.50. SOc Bulk. Archie Boll,Ames, Ran.

_certified Hongkong__Soybeans 96% Genul·nation. Harvey �ensley. Halstead, Kan.

When You Buy
Minnesota CERTIFIED Seed Potato..
You are Investing In a commodity 'pro-

�;:.ce;Ml .:';,8�?��J tl.1.:'nrii��� rro�l�nfsrol�:volved In growing High Quality Seed Stock
and who know how to meet these problems.The growing of

i
Certified Seed Potatoes

in Minnesota
Is a co·operatlve entert:rlse between these"
��rt��Su���r t�fri��ai:gUl�f��!,,�'l}lc�� ���I,;
met. entitle the potatoes to be tagged with
the official blu� tag certlfi�ate. Careful

g��nNep���gl�s My�g:�ot�deal conditions

Certified Seed Potatoes
All Important vaoetles available.

LIst of gro;wers suppll�d on request.

re��lesf!�leaY�JFo���S ���;r��l�?' ������9
Po':i��'o�eani !'1t��erl�"f.a��id�M' �I'?���!.'lif�r�\�:
Strawberry planh-Blakemore, Dunlap, Mis-
sionary. Belmar. $3.00. 1000. Premier $3.50.

i!1:�t��1:, $J�rSl'�a":ri'.�I\'Ju��ony.".unA",.'l:'�Za��2.
Fr�a�I�IO�la�r:.3·Te1f:e�g�n10 ablla:;�.nd"pr�Jand care for the garden. Write for your copytoday: P. D. Fulwood. 'fifton. Georgia.

T�I���h:���!:�kb����,','Jsy;:;'�Pr!.':ir;�:r';I:: �::IYY.

cracked. Catiliog free. Corsicana Nursery. Corsi
cana, TexaS'. Planters Seeds

The 1943 farm production goal requires our
best efforts. It also rejlulres good seeds. Let us

!�.:'��hclg��. t�l�g; a':!'i£l�Je'iIAlk sC$a{J�"o�tlmothv. $2.70: all per bushel: Korean lespedeza.
f�i'�O h.1f�t�"'� blfre .7����i��148J.,�:[":,tg:�� p:�;these per 100 pounds. The best vec:etable seeds

���d ygo�:n.�li��gUri��I�'i"d�:st¥r�ls�o�i1bI��U. S. 13. Descriptive catalog and complete farm
.
seed price list on request. .

THE PLANTERS SEED COMPANY
S13 Wal�ut St" Kansas City, Mo.

II �lml:t'm�nl;':�ur�e�y�e�li�I�:.1:t ft. $2.00.

• REMEDIES-TREATl\IENTS
Oelger's Herb

.

Tea for Constipation. Send three
61��nM'. �ftt�1�li�� 8'1;���0.p�fl�age. K. Ge�er.

March 6,
Will Be Our Next Issue Hardy Recleaned $1690Ads for the Classified and Livestock' J\LFALFA SEED ==

Grimm $19.80; Sweet Clover $5.40. All per 60·Sections must be in our hands by' lb .. bushel; Brome Graas $15.90 hundred. Track-
,

. Concordia. Kansas. Return Seed If not satisfied.
GEO. BOWlIIAN •.noX 6111, CONCORDIA, HAN•.
nest �allty Sweet Glover-white or yellow. 120

I � W';�d g� fIJ�I:��PI�S�n .• Write Bender' Hdwe.Saturday, ·Feb. 27

• SEEDS r

':Ietory GardenS essential to food supply. Ourearly vegetable planta yield more vegetables.two weeks earlier. Free: 1943 Color Catalog ofhardy, fleldg rown Cabbage. Onions. Lettuce.Beet ... BroccOll1 Tomato....Potato. Eggplant. Pep·
per Plants. P edmont dant Co.. Box 921. Al-bany. Ga. ,

.

F��t G$r:�8 ���a'1rI��fide��.lJ·OcOwtw1I�'i-1dCorn. Garden seed. Orner Webb .. JaSper. Mo.
Iowa Goldmine Seed Corn-Selected. shelled.graded. Germination 97%'. $2.25 bushel: Freesample. L. C. Felgley .... Enterprise. Kan.

• !IACHINERY & PARTS
Hammer 1II1l1 Owners. here It Is-The Square.Bar Screen. No more clogging. Remove your
EreseIlt screen. .slip the No.CIO� In Its place.
b:ll::tlis �g�sw�f�n��I\'.!u��t.lsW::temf�t�o::a.r:.�
��a��?sI1���lJ.h'k�·n:.:.':' �W: l��n�!'r� {it1tother makes, special order.

Sari.'i..:.'i"ol�rmgr����f::' I.i:-���e��raslg�:il
��I��. List. Reliable Tractor Parts Co .• Hastings.

Free 1943 CataIoll. New, used Tractor parts. Ali

Lo�ak;i\·c��all'lm�ua.f������' §:fv���. s'tf��?�;Nebraska. .

Wr.�':n���J'Jf· s��'i�g1�4�a\�:f�gflo':'i�a������:
�"''bir:'' IJ��tor Wrecking Co., DePt.

�

K·23�.

Tractor and Truck Owners. clean those M.otorsof Sludge and Carbon. Save repair bills. Guaranteed. Infonnation. Prices. Blue Streak Prod-'ucts Co .. Hiawatha. Kan. .

Bu)·. Tractor Parts Now! Large Stock. New or

ca�:r�. ����g�:��i"c�d?rJ':I���; *r�fu{i. �':..��
For Sale: Combines and tractors. late models.various sizes and makes. Ramona Tractor 8<Imp. Co .• Ramona. Marion IKlUnty. Kanaas.

JO�thD::.; i>'1:;'i��. b17I��s a'ri'�0�lhg��di2���i�Tractor Salvage Co., Salina. Kan.

For Sale--8-ft. lIIaasey-Harris ComblDe Motor;rubber, good condition. Bolze. Wafitut. Kan..
Three nsed arc welden. Guaranteed. 150. 200and 265 amps. J. D. Forney, Ft. Comns. Colo. '

For Sale-Two 29 Model Minneapolis MolineCombines. Dahl Stockham.' Conway. Kan.
case Combine· 16-fl .. good condition. J. H•.Hlatt,Plains. Kan.

• MACHINERY WANTED
Wanted for Defense-Kohler Light Planta. 'or
any type or make; . ..also Caterpillar Tractorsand Gasolll)e Shovels-Drag lines and Ma-

��W:�YK�':i'i..�lnal7y.Ij\l� Com._pany, 3415 Wyan-

-Wanted-Lafe model Tractor. Combine. Thresher.One way Plow and TruCk. Write make. agemodel. condition, price. C. L. Danltschek. Ra
mona. Kan.

\Vanted: Good used two-row com blltder. field
Ja�n�\,"JI:'dS�ug�fdw����. �:'i.':" .graln ele\'8tor.

Wanted-Cultivator for 1939 C. C. Case. Statecondition and price. M. W. Knapp. Easton,Kan.

Looklnc For Avery Undermounted Steam En
. glne. Elmo J. Mahoney. Dorrance, Kan.

• ELECTRICAL· EQUIPMENT

DELCO LIGHT
Large atock Genuine Parte tor all modela.
Plantll-PamPII-Batteriell-Wlnd Plants ..

Gi'::;:rp�����:����o{tleg��=:.

• FILMS AND PRINTS
Rollll De\'e1o......-Two beautltul double Weightprofessional enlar�ements. 8 Never Fli.de

i'l.."��:�.g\vY�nt8. 2 c. Century Photo Service,

Enlarcement FreeJ. el�ht brilliant border printsp�? d'�I�bQ.�� CI��� (8I:'I'h��a. C�mera Com-

R°:llMl�t:I(lfc'd�J':'O d'.r��e�:c�t��f::tI�1nfg�:ville. Mo.
.

/
•

ROJ�c?�rJ�I':�hJt��to��By'j\\���i�' 16 Prin�!,.

EnI�.ifne)�"8��r!t't'l::? p'lffs't:��:�· Kiv:.� 5x7. 25c

• PRODUCE WANTED
Ship your cream direct. Premium prices tor
premIum grade. Satisfaction guaranteed on

every shipment. Riverside Creamery, Kansas
City. Mo.

1I10ney for your cream by return mall; correct
test anp weight, the better the cream the bl�-§��li�evi�fecJ' ��ie,Y'���•.���s;�·e�wy.�:r. 0

. -'

• WANTED TO BUY
. iSparrow Trap that does the work. A customer

writes, ..A few weeks ago I sent for your" spar ..
row trap plansj made one and it works fine. If
They. are easy to build. Send 10c for plans.
lJI;arrowman. 1715A Lane. Topeka. Kansas.

H'l:':rr. H�I:n!"��� a��c ti�1 2ggmll.���. f�he�'ttl�
.

mailed promptly. Also cash buyers of Raw
Furo. Give us one trial to convlncel you. W. H.
Sturges Co" Winner. South.nakota.
Pinons-The Sweetest nut grown. 5 lbs. $1.48.
Shelled. 5 Ibs. $2.85. Postpaid. H. A. Fay.Durango. Colo.

\Vante!!·to bu�-Catalpa Orhiedge Post�. Ad-
dress N.,E. .oe!'Ty, Lamar, Colo.

.

.

• PATENTS & INVENllONS
Inrgn1:'.....:'Mte��dn��I';�U'roul\,��Nti��I.onS;�g�I·Pntent Gulderl-Free. Wrlte--Clarence. A.
O'Brlen 8< Harvey Jacobson. Registered Patent'
Attorneys. 319·B. Adams Building. Washington.D. C. -

. '. l
Kansas Farmer jor February 20, fi

\
• FARMS-;-KANSAS

.Own Your Ow
Kaos'as Far
KANSAS FARM INoO

UD 50 Per 'Cent in 1942�elect from 1.000 choIce KUII.iil.lfarms the one that fits your neO',kWe have prepared a list of tile.;;divided by counties for those in.
terested.
A small down payment, low In.

terest, and reasonable yearly in.
stalhnents on principal make tiles�attractive properties Ideal buys . .\card or letter will bring you our
complete list of available land.
Please advIse section of .Kansas in,which you are Interested.

.

The Warren Mortgage Company has
making loans In the eastern two·thirlilKansas for more than 70 years. ,

t���:'�o ��:!� FO.:'\�� aMifwm'E���::�'KVGI. Great Ben.r;, 1400 ICllooych-.:
KSAL, 1150 Kilocycles

'For lnformatlon on farms or loans. wrl
(When writing from Rural Route sta to .

you live from town and direction)
Warren Mortgage Co,

Emporia, HansCis
Farms for Immediate Possessi
163 Acres·.(:offey County, near Waverly.

p,lete s�t of good Improvementa. One-nair p

:nnddh�'t:as�'i.e,,£�J�Jei>e�0."c�:'°lt60"'J°':fll'Y,fBalance 4% %.
200 Acres Anderson County east of Go

Com�lete Improvements. Includln\l silo. 0n,·
g�':.'." :��25b��n�rrlmg· w'ffi'°han'd'l�d. sc

Such farms aa these will not be avatlabte INo trades. .-

O. E. lIIAHONEY. 20'" S. Oak, lOLA.

Improved Fanns-Improved ranches; possesnow. Get list. pictures. Buxton. Ransom.

., FARMS-MISCELLANEOUS

FOR CHOICE WHEAT FAR
AND. STOCK RA.NCHES

pl'lced to sell•.see me tor real barg-alits. Pro;
never were better. C, N, O\V�. Dighton.
1I10ney-MaklnC set-uj In 339-acre south eon

e�\��Ured:rr;:n!i �r'!� �n�=�.!�. �1Jofets!' com�lete Ilne farm lm�lement8. all can

��':..rJ":::d' l£i},"�s o�a�la�� n��i�o����7-n!t
::u'l�.r%� c:'a'Wila5r�����oafIl51�c��I"iiil'
mostly �ture now, fenced for sheep anJ

ralsln�, abundance water from 20 springs. v

. ����:::�:r;'le�ea�6��lb��e'�[n�0l1,�i:cannery building; solid lnveatment that ,11
bring big dividends, S3,750 complete! pail"tree winter .catalef 7 Midwest States. n

t':i':'" Agency, K1I;- 28 BMA Bldg .• Knnsa,

FeeIeral Land, Bank. Wichita., ·Kansas-Fa
Ne�r tta.:;IJ�. K��asN.!{r��f'Wa�Olr�ali�
rgg��}!�n�::'le�:d�ounty. or write direct.

Excellimt Fann Bargains In Kansaa. Oklailo
Texas farms. Improved or unimproved. D

Ing Investm�nt Company. Oswego. Kan.
• DOGS -S:" PETS .

.
'

E'lfi!f"��b���1�:vu..��lf8c ,�egr.M�s2;riJSCriPtYon. H: -w. Che9tnut. Chanute. Kan.

8hL�����Il:t\ran�:�;Stl1����h Dog•. E.

'�rr1��-Fox Terrier Pups. Bo", 261. Statl

• RABBITS &. PIGEONS ._

Wanted-Old Live Common Barn Pigeons. C

M���e,!l: We pay express. Hendricks. Well"';

Common PI.,;eoDs lvanted. Large quanti tit':;. Po
Elllott. Raytown. Mo.

Fancy and utility pigeons. Catalog 3c. '."·ilii'
Howe. Princeton. Ill. .

• LIVESTOCK ITEMS
Abortion vaccine: calfhood vaccination. (i0Ument licensed stmln 19. F"ee IIteratul"'·S·���cf��YK����nbfi�;f1��Yb,�e8��:��i· O\��
1I0gs wormy? Try Dr..Hlnrlchs· Hog P",,"
5 Ibs. $3.00 postpaid. Hinrichs RemedY

Walcott. Iowa. .

H�-:��,.b��kh�:e:''i:'Jns��JI'deaha�e.b�f�. '1'
no Qbllgatlon. Simply address Beery SehoSIHorsemanship. Dept. 432. Pleasant Hili.
Scours In Calves-Treat them once and hep'.vlnced. 150 to 25c per calf. Heath's Cal' .

<leI'. prices 65c. $1'.25. $2.25. Don·t walt tUIU;
lf��in::��eecr..'l?:��.• ��'b. y��i 2��W;'n�;!: c,l
• EDUCATIONAL

.

1Iinke up to $211-$SII week as a trained pra�:"Ea';,�r�'iiltl��a� �u.:�r�� E"irnh��rie ��tr1,,\n
many earn hUnaredS of dollars while sturll,i'����. t¥iI��d����dn��",:�n�lr:8�'b��d4�KdP)';Write for free booklet an� aample lessonl Pg;:Cplcago School .of �urslng. Dept ..SF'2. C " '

Learn Auctioneering. Free catalog. Write. R,i;
Auction School. Austin. Minn. .

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES .

Wanted ruen and Women to buy cream andJ,duce west Missouri and east Kansas· liand e:\ulPment furnished. Our represcn!� f

��Ur�!U ��It:t"i5j8rngttfJ':r��x a48�t.1[lk';n.
City. Missouri.

.- STOP TRESPASSnim SIGNS tiStop Trespas8jJtg. Protect your farm front 11��r"who leave open _J;ates, destroy your cpro stpSiclutter up your place.' 5 Signs '50c 0.1 Ii'·(These signs ar-e so worded and arrangc( if d
you can cut them In half making 10 'Blg�1;' c

g\t:�d� ;;r�Rra�reO¥��hgt:�o��r�'i"i�h���es. T·
Hahn. Kansas Farmer. Topeka. Kangas.

,



8:111\ �eeds Feathers for the Armed Forces!

ol;���! s��gs�0$l2��e�rt�U�� ����::d
O.Si. �ust contain original down. For

nVI�icea"f 0!�3eaeai�i{a"m"e,:-��I�.ft'::fJ�",;
rCa.. 6754 So. Halsted St., Chicago;

0'"'' and Duck Feathers positively bring
st prices aad prompt payment from us.

tOd��ta�fs��J I�t'i.�� P���h�': sp��y���
1523 Kingsbury St., Chicago, Illinois.

n� I (}X��e�-�;:,r::'$1.�e��"3. rl��ia�'ll�g
Prumpt remittance. Sun Feathers, 1242
1\f'dzie Avenue, Chicago.

, own Feather Beds? Send us your neW

usrrl goose and duck feathers. Cash paid
II\'. MInneapolis Bedding Company, Min
I,:

�llagl���CIWe'.:'�e�.oe��Jg; �:
,penses. 4911 E. 27th, KaDlIaa City, Ko.

ts for JPU:I11ents and quilts, 2-lb .. package
ut 15 yards-$l.00. Samples free. Cagles,
Haute , Ind.

n Outtlngs: assorted colors, package
Wayne Fox, Pleasantville, New Jersey.

p7J: fr���'lk;�g���sbe����n.r.en�.ottons.

red Gilts'Private Sale
elthe low Bot. thick kind, by best or m. breed
Best hams ever, weigh up to 400 lbs .• bred to n

.. SI';LECTEE, whoso dam was ·by STATE
Bred for March and Aprll. They are 8S good.
best. $75 and Up. Como and get them and save

snle expense, Vaccinated. Fll!m 4 miles
'e-r of town. .•

X�:::�B�m��her���� KAN.

oland China Fall Pigs
by B's GOLDENROD, Dains by STATE
, MARKET STAR & ROYAL MIXER,

�:;11�� bCr�mr����bt;.t�ib<re:t�g��\[re�
'����\�e�j,�fg-.il�6:ng�a��cgrg�I't'i.hY pigs,

'ALTER -B. BROWN & SON,
r Kansas

'just o\'er 'the line in Nebraska)
40 Hend, to save sale expenses,

.....

going at prfvate treaty. Many
daughters of the. State Fair
champion (STATE FAIR) and
bred for March and April to
SELECTEE. LO-SET and IM

_"""'WI_ PERIAL. Also fnn bears and
above boars.

n IjER BROS., Gladstone Nebr.

old Out Of Bred Gilts
and wan never better, fanners co-operat
th program for Increased Nark supplies. 75

irS�:(1 "fJl ;��t:s-:-the Davl son kind. Herd

4, DAVIDSON 11: PAUL, Simpson, Kan.

rtmans Proven Polands
t'ars of herd building. Now offering 20

"f�lltgo:rs��� J�\.�'1%�H."�l��, .t��

OTTED POLA�D CHINA HOGS

ER BRED SPOTTED POLANDS
.e� a iln(l selection or extra Quality. and richly bred

.t·/ll'tE"{'�if.J�!..ir��E'������h���:

Du�6c HOGS

�llJR NEW HERD BOAR
t...,v�ct Orion, tho highest priced Duree boar we

'InJCdlia,Many suy the Best. He wttl breed 100%
Ito t t suits 95% or the people to a T.

• OUr Gr.at Wonder, Grand Mod.I, Cherry
California', Pilot', Rival are very out

r..ding boars. Sold out 01 bred gilts for
"ow 1948. Breeding 75 head of gilt, and

Abugust, Bept, and Oct. farrow 1943 to.

I ¥ars. For sale: 50 extra well bred boars,
.

\'il���iIiJ��"A on��,;;�!' ��:

You don't have to live .on an elec

tric highline to profit by the labor

saving convenience of a milking ma

chine. Homer Hatch, of Coffey county,
has high praise for his milking ma

chine operated by a gasoline engine.
In fact, since purchasing his outfit,
highline electricity has come to his

farm, but he conttnues=to use the en

gine for his job of milking.
,Mr. Hatch points out that the gaso

line engine is extremely ·economical to
operate. ,One gallon of gasoline will

provide power for milking 10 to 12
cows for a week. There is little trou- br!!de�; a�vg.s�r�� r�po���u���r�e':!.n�a!��
ble and very little upkeep expense con- sale of young bulls, and are now sold out of

nected With use of the engine.
bulls ready for service. However, advertlslng will
appear later regarding young bulls. It will be

Under • present conditions, Mr. recalled that the grand champion female at the
big Belleville district fair last fall was shown

Hatch declares, any farmer who milks by this firm. Among bull buyers during the

very many cows cannot afford to be fall and winter have been E. C. Swank, Gay-
•

h t th i f milki lord; William .Bohlen, Downs; H. B. Jamison,Wit ou e serv ces 0 a ng ma- QUinter; Marlon Motter, Jewell City; and Carl

chine, regardless of whether his farm I;angley, Luray-all Kansas buyers. F. D. Fran-

is served by a highline. By use of his ��� ��r��t1wa�N�ep�����s��I��s !!�eb�i:e�ob�
milker, Mr. Hatch says he can do all Marksman Crown, a son of Proud MarlWlman.

his chores in an hour, The job includes PIULiPS BROS. the hard-working Holstein

milking about 12 cows, separating the, breeders located at'Manhattan, takea few min

milk feeding' the hogs caring for a ,utes off to write me a very Interesting letter.
, , I wish we had space for all the Interesting and

herd of beef cattle and doing all the kindly remarks Included )n such letters. They
other regular duties on a g;meral Iive- have sold a lot of bulls'during the past fe",

stock farm. ���:h�e��hbb':;;.��s \��� �s��';;:�C;efIndfO� I�e��
standing and the .hlgh quality of their cattle
from the viewpoint of those who know them
best. Carnation Mutual Inka May, and a grand
son of Fredman Sir Fobes Triune are heading
the herd, and the daughters of Old Billy are

�e���':..1 ���� a�d��l��;'t���'1�ft�;;t ���: f::l�
firm.

THE FIELD

Jesse R. Johnson
Livestock Editor

Topeka; Kansas

Gas Milks the Cows

The HEREFORD ROUND-UP sale to be held
In Kansas City on March 1 and' 2, offers an ex

cellent opportunity for a wide selection of breed
Ing stock. More than 2'00 bulls sell and around 75
head of females.

-

J. J. ·HARTI\IAN & SON, Poland China breed
ers and Kansas Farmer advertisers, direct at
tention to the fact that their fine lot of fall pigs
were sired by Supreme Wonder, a grandson of
Rowe's Goldenrod. The Hartman herd Is located
at Elmo.

'

CHAB. STUCKI\IAN, of Kirwin, veteran
breeder ilf registered Durocs, says an Easterner
would hardly recognize Phillips and \Smlth
counties. the change has been so pronounced
since the ratns came. Plenty ·of yellow corn,
wheat and a:11 kinds of roughnesa.x Big demand
for all kinds of livestock. '

I have just had a fine letter from my friend,
W. G. BIRCHER, owner and manager of

Smoky Valley Holsteins, at Ellsworth. Mr.
Bircher has in service a fine breeding son of
Billy De Kal Jennie. Now, with good feed con

ditions, splendid herd averages are being made
and selected young bulls out of classified cows

are gOing to strengthen the herds of Western
Kansas.

'

The KANSAS STATE HOLSTEIN BREED
ERS' ASSOCIATION, In session at Manhattan

during Farm and Home Week, voted to hold a

state sale on October 18, next. A sale committee
was chosen as 1;.ollows:·· Joe White, Topeka;
Grover �eyer, 'Basehor : G. R. Appleman, Linn;
W. H. Matt, Herington, and T. Hobart McVay,
chairman of the committee.' About 75 head will
be selected from leading her'lls of the associa
tion, and plans were made to offer buyers the
best lot of Holsteins ever to go thru a sale
ring In the state.

The big Berkshire event for Kansas this spring
will be the ROY GILLILAND, JR., 2nd annual
sale to be held at Holton, Friday, March 12.
Fifty-five head, representing very be�t Berk
shire breeding, orrer several different strains,
with new breeding for the West. It will be re-

.

called that Mr. Gilliland held his 1st sale a year
ago and animals from the herd went to many
parts of the state. Not a single complaint was
received and many letters_telling of good suc

cess In saving pigs, growth, etc. A catalog will
be sent on request.

W. F. INSKEEP, Shorthorn breeder of Wa
mego, reports the sale of his herd bull, Marshall
Emblem, on the Kansas City market. The bull
weighed 1,690 and brought $13.75 a hundred
weight, a total of more than $276. This bull had
been used In the hel'll for several years and was,

.

a valuable sire, Many bulls and steers sired by
him have been sold at good prices and about 25
head of his daughters remain In the herd. This
Is proof that It really costs nothing to own a

good bull. Mr. Inskeep also reports an excellent
demand and sale f!)r his young bulls.

ELMER L, JOHNSON, a foremost Kallsas
Hereford breeder, Is constgnlng several choice

young bulls of exceptional type and breeding to
the Kansas City Round-up sale, March 1 and 2.
They are a rare combination of Beau Questor,
WHR and Hazlett breeding. Mr. Johnson has Po
fine lot of young cows and heifers on the farm,
bred to his good herd bulls. He reports the recent
purchase of a young bull from the G. I•.
Matthews herd at Kinsley. Regulator Anxiety
144 Is a son of Matthews Anxiety 37th, _and
comes to take a prominent place as a herd bull
In the Johnson .herd, located at Smolan.

Two of Nebraska's leading Polied Shorthorn
breeders have joined In a combination sale to be
held on the Nebraska:' state fair grounds at
IJncoln, Friday, February 26. These prominent
and 8uccessful bree.ders are ALBERT HULTINE
& SONS, Saronville, and FRED RLOI\.STROIII
& SONS, Waverly. These breeders have gone
deep Into their herds and are hand-picking tops,
carrying the blood of liuch great sires as the
twJce.lnternational grand champion, Lord Col

lYDIe, The. offering will contain splendid type,

II
low-set and thtek sons and daughters of Collynle
Fascinatol' and Gloster Dale, A lot of good
Scotch breeding with Scotch type to match, Sixty
head will be sold. The 26 bulls, according to best

authority, are of real herd bull quality and
the females are of breed-Improving type, Write
at once to the sale manager, Mervin Aegerter,
Seward, for catalog. Mention Kansas Farmer
when writing.

I am glad to direct attention to the WlI[.
BUEHI.ER CHESTER WHITE bred sow sale to
be held'in a sale pavilion on the farm near Ster
ling, Neb., Tuesday, March 2. This Is his 27th
annual sale. He Is thoroly reliable and has
one of the outstanding herds In the entire
country. Sterling is not far over in Nebraska,
probably 20 miles north of U. S. 36. To my
knowledge It is the only Chester White sale to
be held In this area and I suggesnf you want
bred sows of thIs breed, write Mr. Buehler at
Sterling for catalog. The Buehler hogs have been
winners for a quarter of a century at the big
shows and fairs.

In a qulet, but careful way, GRONNIGER
BROTHERS, Poland China breeders, are carry-

�e�r�na�eo�UtS���:':,I���� :;:,;��Stl":et"t�::,e�e��
Bendena. They grow big crops of fall and spring
pigs, feed out the less desirable, and sell the
others to farmers and breeders for herd Im
provement purposes. Two years ago they pur
chased from a leading illinois breeder a pair of
exceptionally short-legged boars" The pigs from
these boars have developed Into very desirable
type gilts. They have been bred for March and
April farrow to a good son of Selectee, and great
things are expected from this cross.

Many of our breeders already know of that
enterprising young Hereford breeder E. L.
JENKINS located at Emmett, In P6ttawatomle
county. Mr. Jenkins Is not 'an old breeder but
early showed unusual judgment In the selection
of breeding stock, especially herd bulls. His
present bull was selected from the well-known
CK Ranch herd and Is a son of the great breed
lng' bull, W. H. R. Jublter Domino 22nd. This
bull, which Mr.•Tenklns calls CK King Domino
21st, has proved to be a sire of the thick, low
down kind now so much In demand. High-quality
registered Hampshire sheep also are grown by
Mr. Jenkins. The farm Is located 12 miles
north of 9t. Marys on K63, and then less than
a mile east.

RALPH &; lI[ARVIN POLAND, Aberdeen'
Angus breeders, of Junction City, demonstrated
the value of proved Bandolier breeding when
they exhibited and sold the outstanding 10-
months-old bull, Erica's Bandolier Lad, at the

/ Hutchinson show and sale January 12. The calf
won his class and the following day brought the
top of the sale, going to the veteran breeders,
Parker & Parish Esta te, Raymond, at the at
tractive figure of $475, Unusual attention was
directed to the Poland herd when It is' re
membered that this calf was one of 33 head
drawn frOID- leading herds of the state, many of
them well matured and well fitted. The 33 bulls
sold for an average of $234. The fact that the
Poland herd Is one of the strong herds of the
state has once mare been demonstrated.

THE KANSAS HEREFORD ASSOCIATIONS'
annual sale, held on the fairgrounds, at Hutch
Inson, was the best so far held by the asso
ciation. Every year for the last 5' years a sale
has been held. No other event of the year holds
such possibilities-from the standpoint of creating
Hereford Interest and noting by comparison the
good or less desirable characteristics of the
breed. The opportunity to study the animals as
they- are judged the day before, and again as

they are brought In for sale creates and main
tains an interest not possible even In a fair.
The 105 sold this year, comprising 80 bulls and
25 heifers -from leading Kansas herds, Indicated
the marvelous progress the Hereford as a breed
has made over a period of years, The fact that
every animal stayed In Kansas proves the ac
ceptance of the breed by farmers and other
cattle growers.
The bulls sold for an average of $307 with a

to" of $935 for Flashy Domino 16th, consigned
by Leon A. Waite & Sons of Winfield. He was

purchased by C. L,Matthews, of Kinsley. The top
heifei'sold for $650 to T. L. Welsh, Abilene, and
consigned by William Belden, Horton. The Re
serve Champion bull from the O. M. Wright &
Son herd, Ash Grove, went to F. C. Neal,
Hutchinson. The average on females was $298
and the general average on 105 head $303, with
every animal going back to some Kansas
farm. The sale was managed by Secretary ,rerry
Moxley and other' members of the committee:
W. J. Broym, Fall River; William Condel, EI
Dorado; William Belden, Horton; O. L. Throg
martin, Ft. Scott; Kenneth Waite, Winfield; L.
L. Jones, Garden City; and James Wright, Ash
Grove. A. W. Thompson was the auctioneer.

Jesse R. Johnson,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka.
I am about sold out of Polands and at

, the rate InquJrles are coming will not
have enough-"1o go around, Sold 6 head in
one day. Thanks a lot for Iyour help. I
will certainly know where to advertise

. when I have m�re hogs to sell.
ROY ROEDIGER,

. \ . Longford, Kan.

.y ,,-.f.

A
'

ireford
Round Up Sale
Kansas C�ly, Mo.

M�nday and Tuesday
March 1 & 2, 1943

202 HEAD BULLS
74 HEAD FEMALES

Consignments' from 43 Different
Breeders rrom 7 Different States.

BULLS AND FEMALES FOR
EVERY NEED

If you need a bull or bulls, or some
females for your herd, DON'T 1I11SS
THIS ROUND UP SALE.

Catalogs on request only

American Hereford Association
300 West 11th St. Kansas City, Mo.

Hereford Bulls for Sala-
Rel'listered bulls, age 8 to 21

months. Sired by CK KING
DOMINO 21st No, 2880389 by
(W. H. R. JUPITER DOM
INO 22nd. No, 2441159). Also
registered Hampshire rams.

ORVILLE L. JENKINS
Emmett, KILO. ,

(12mil.. north of St. Marys on K. 63. and%.mlle east

Consigning to Kansas City Roundup
Hereford Sale, March 1-2

Threo bulls stred hl' RlUL'S QUESTOR 3008022,
sun or Heul Prtut-e D 971h (son of Real Prince
Domino 3Sd). REAL QrESTOl\'S dam is a daugh
ter of BEAU QUE�TOn. The bulls that sell
are out of excellent wau and Hnztett bred cows.

At the furm we have two year old heifers and cows

for sale. bred Iu our bulls, RUPEItT DOi\HNO 10th
vnnd WHITELEN LAD 373d.

EI,lIIER I•• JOHNSON, SI\IOLAN. KAN.

Pleasant View Stock Farm Herefords
Offering registered Hereford bulls. age 8 to 1"2 months.

NIcely marked, COllipact kind with lots of quality. Roa
aonnbte prices. All Buren Domino breeding. Farm 5
miles N. of Emmett. 12 N. of Bt. l\Inrys
Mora E. Gideon. Emmett (PottawatomJe' ce.), Kan.

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

,Polled Hereford' Bulls, Serviceable
X���e'l'!I��Jlsfg: fB"';.�,\"'l\';bJ\'b�,breeding. State

JESSE RIFFEL &; SONS, Enterprl,!", Kan.

ANGUS CATTLE

Highland
Angus

We like the B."NDOLIER-bred cattle and we

think you will too, If you try them. We
topped the recent ."NGUS state sate at
HUTCIUNSON on a 10-months-old bull calf
at $475, Our herd bulls. are ERICA'S BAND
OLIER L. by Applewood Bandolier 24th by
Bandolier of Anoka 3rd and Lilly's Bando

lier Boy, by Bandolier G 8th, by Bandolier of
Lonjac.

RALPH & MARVIN POLAND,
Junct!on City, Kan.

La+zke Angus Farm
Bulls sired by our good herd sires. Proud Cap

K. 541403 and Elba Jule 2nd 652100.
OSCAR C. LATZKE, ,JUNCTION CITY, HAN.

(Wbere beef type predomtaates)

'NlcCLURE'S
ROLLE'R FALL BOARS
Pigs sired by McClure's Roller have con

sistently been low down, thick, and well
hammed. These fall boars were farrowed from
mid-September to mid-October. Out of good
litters, well marked and vaccinated. We are
sold out of bred gilts.

C. E. McCLURE, Republic, Kan.

O'Bryan Ranch Hampshires
Public sale-Wednesday, Feb. 24

ETHYLEDALE FARM Production-
Tested HAMPSHIRES

thi���h::���al����:S 1I,��dO!n�a:�g�� �:
us. 100 ta'U..plgs rea�y to ·)':0. Best of breeding
and Individuality. Dale Sdleel, Emporia, HaD.

\
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Shadowlawn Farm Berkshire
Frid�y, March 12

55 REGISTERED BERKSHIRES ,..

30 'bred sows �nd'gilts
15 choice fall gilts
10 top fall boars

The offering Is of the smooth, heavy prolific kltld.
This is our second sale.
Offering largelr sired by or bred to our herd boars.KANSAS PRIDE 4th. a top son of Prince Leader 8th'

(undefeated at 5 state fairs); GRANDVIEW CHAL
LENG.�R 2nd, (by the 1000-lb. Fancy Creek Challenger2nd. Jr. Champion 111.); CEDAR GLEN LAD, eon of
Canudlan Lad Jr.)

For catalog wrlte owner.

�OY GILLILAND, Holton, Kan.
Auctioneer Bert Powell. Send bids to auctioneer or lIeldman In our care.

Junod's Disper$DOn Hereford Sale
On fann' miles ..orthwest of Onaga. 8 miles south or Yemlllllon, '

2'Y.& mlle8 _."t of Lillis. Kan.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 25
68 HEAD purebred_Herefords, comprising

:lO cows from 3 to 9 years old.

coMV�U'��ln��C�':,d��.f���t1��la�t herd bull and 9 young bulls.
o Hi:iih.;us. coming two-year-old, 10 coming yearllnlJ:e(b:�W,e�erg ll'r�:.,::,e�����r:eJha��?f)D°Na�';,"'ti'JIl�uil:�u .3=� "

l}��to::r�n!n;,agf{a�f.;'�J'To;nr��'t�; R��n:a{�?m the.WHR herd;
.

Th" cows wilebe bred to the Hazford .bulla and the (OURII' catUe sired bl them. They sell
�r�rn Ige?r:�.b��,::"m'\,��s�,��P�gis':,f.ro��I:t!:�sg�\:'r t�:: ���� s:��� Also 2 Hol-

Paul Junod,. Jr., Vermillion, Kain.
� A.u.c.t � � ...

Combination Polled Shorthorn 'Sale
State FaIr Grounds

Lincoln. Nebr., F�'day, Feb. 26,
, A select offering from the herd!!! of

ALBERT HULTINE & SONS, Saronville, Nebr.
and

FRED BLOMSTROM & SONS, Waver�y, Nebr.
60 SELECTED QUALITY POLLED SHORTHORNS
26 Boll. and s4 Females

'

Bulls suited to head re�slered herds and females right
��r t�"etat���I¥nt���io��1 d'�a':,"Jg�¥:::'�I��hlr,�'8' 8��LYNIE. For catalog address _

MeJi'vln F. Aegerter, Sales Mgr., Se\Vll.l'd, Nebr.
Pot this sale on your
most attend Dst

Highest Cash Prices Paid
for Pigs _ Ear Corn _ Shell Corn _ Barley _ t)ats _ Sargo
Kafir, Corn _ Straw _- Prairie I-tay -- Alfalfa _ Ensilage

w. C.'HENTZLER, Jr., Vlce-Pre.ident W. C. HINTZLERi Pre.ldent
THE KAW- VALLEY LIVESTOCK COMPANY

Office Ph. 8811; Residence Ph. 2-2419 225 N. Jefferson St., Topeka, K,.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

FARM AND LIVESTOCK
... DISPERSAL

THURSQAY. FEB. 25

JERSEY CATTLE

Reaistered Sh'orthorn Bulls
10 ChOIce bulls ten months old to serviceable age.
Beef type with plenty of milk. Also females.
Prices reasonable.
CI,ARENCE H. RALSTIN, 1I1u1lln�iDe. Kansas'

ROTHERWOOD JERSEYS
"OLD EAGLE" was a Jersey �re without

g���! s��ara standing where "Old Eagle"
LONGFIELD'S .JESTER OF OZ

�u���o�fsl¥e'�g���'�'m'I;;:��'H��; I�r'.n�
double granddaughterofDe.lgn·s FernOxford.
A. Lewl, Oswald John Craig Oswald

Hutchinson, KanlGl,

Registered Jersey Bulls .

from 6 to 12 months. Some are �AR BULLS
and one Is out.of an EXCELLENT COW. All out
of C. T. A. record cows. (Farm adjoining town
on the southwestL.
ERNEST I\IOECK, SAVANNAH, MISSOURI.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE
.

Polled Shorthorn Bulls, Heifers
Choice young bulls. Including calves. Also fe

males of dllIerent ages. bred and open. All reg
istered. Harry Bird. Albert (Barton Co.), K"'!.

Dual-Purpose(�ornlels)Polled Shorthorils
20 bull•• 7 to 14 mo•.• SlOO to $200. Ate" 'emalei: Some
amon, the beat of the breed and hleh 1D m\tt production.
�a.bury " 80nl. Pie... (Ron. C.,l. K••• Ph •. �7.

'AUCTIONEERS _ ,

� .�.

BERT POWELL', .

AUVTlONJDla
LIVlCIJI'OCIt AND MAL JlIITATil

lUI PJau A_e TOPeka.....MILKING SHORTHORN4ICATTLE
"

.

I

Mavlew Milking Shorthorns
Bull calves of dllIerent ages for sale. Three of

serviceable age. Grand champion breedlnt:d out,

��e:nfe� ��d��lnl. �s·Bi��.'i.d dlj'.��.H. ac-

lIIAVIEW FABIIIS, Hud80n, (Statrord Co.) KIm.

,MILKING SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
.

. Bull. calve8 sired by Glendale Warrior Boy!it 1866022. Also females out of R. M. Ancestry.
! ll&RTIN M. OOERl-"'G, MolIDdrldce, Kan.

On farm 3 mlles 90utheaet of Everest. Kan
sas. 150 Head of Dairy Cows. horses. hogsand sheep. together with all farm equipment.17 Head of Reg._ Poland China bred SOWII.

wel�hI� fr� 400 to 450 Ibs. (best of brsed-
�rda. weHea�o:f'r1'a"ir:e�;:l JlttrFa��
at foot.

.

Surp lIWkIn&' MaebiDe
2 unit.. In excellent .condltlon. Powered

by * -horse electriC motor. Pipe and aceell
sorles for 20 cow•..

f"O� D•.HENRY, Everest, :Iia&

HAMPSHIRE SHEEP

Choice Ham�shire Ewes
,�� blt:re b�r� 1\':0 Is�re����� ��
CANADA SUNSElT by Sun.et Stalwart the 19400CHAIIlPION at the Iowa State Fair. '

: '

.

•• P. 8T&ADT, OTTAWA, KANSAS.
,

.

Week lIlonth
'AID " ,Alo

More bUllers and buyer prospects. and fewer Steers, .Fed ; $I�.OO ',16.76visitors attended the January 27 CK RANCH, Hogs 16.30.. 15..00Hereford sale than ever before. Th'e' big sale Lambs 1 •••••••••• 16.00 16.00pavilion on the ranch was full. bidding was H 4 t 6 lbs.. 26 25spirited. and prices the highest ever paid at'om" ens, 0 '
. s.. .• •

Of the ranch sales. Flfty-uine bulls sold for an Eggs. Firsts ..... .36 � .88%
-average of $431. with 2 tops of $1,000 .. T .. L. "Butterfat, No.1.. .46�.. .46
Welsh, of Abilene. pald the top price for a May. Wheat. No.2. Hard 1.S7�'. 1:S81,�1942; yearling. son of Advance Domino 97th. Corn, No.2. Yellow .94*· .96'1..�:t�:h'ie��P����t!.R·t�'::e:·n��h��lIs��e�f Oats, No.2. White .62* t .64��
Advance Domino 97th at $g�:I. The 40 females Barley. No.2...... .81% .80
averaged $365. with a top of.$1·.OOO to T. L. Alfalfa. No. 2 20.ot>·; 20.00
Welsh for Miss Charity 15th.·a daughter·.of ' Pr_alrle. No. � 11.60 .. 11.60
Advance B. Domino. The entire ofterlng of 99
head sold for $t!l.015. a general average of $404.
Buyers were present from W!ISOUl1, Nebraska,
and Oklahoma. However. most of the catUe
stayed In Kansa/. Many of the buyers were
former customers.

Production Boosters
CrOSS-breeding of both hogs and

/ lULL CALVES .FOR SAL
chickens is heartily en<lQrsed bY. Theo- InW�a��� ��dpd�":t'll�geU1l8 �Jn��d o�nl{.tdore Wehrle. of .psage C()unty. After 365 consecutive days. Young bulla with hi

raising Poland _China hogs for.. many ProdUC"�nA�aW�sm?dt�, KAN.
, year�, M_r. Wehrle started crossing the' . SERVICE AGE HOLSTEIN BULLSPolands with Durocs. This crOlls pro- sired by a son' or Sir Billy D. Kol Jennie, out of dldu,ced more rugged hogs which made, tI,.t c(s88lftsd "GOOD PLUS." Our herd ".",g'
quicker and more economical gains '12.78J::·lbs. milk and 439.4 lb•. fat. In,pectlon IlIrl1

/' ' . SMOKY VAlLEY HOLSTEIN FAR)!..than the hoglJ he had been raising. W. G. Blreher, Prop. '
, Ellawortb, l!

t, Likewise, after I.several years of
raising Barred Rock .chickens, he sold'

'. ,his fiock and started •.using ·the weH
known Australorp hybrids:'He found
that half as many AustralQrp hens ,pro
duced as JlU!lly eggs as he had been

.•.

getting from tJ.l.e hens. he formerly
owned. In addition, the Australorps
are quieter and they mature more

rapidly.

!
•• �

.,..... i
,�, •

Feb. 6, 1843
.

Co
• 1htI livestock ad did me a lot of good.

� sold 4 regtatered Milking Shorthorn
'�-, ulls In one day· and each one to a dif-

ferent party.
Respectfully;
PIUL J. HELLWIG, '

Oswego, Kan.

Public.Sales of Livestock
Hereford Cattle

March 1 and 2-Hereforil Round"up Sale. Kan
sas City. Mo. R. J. Kinzer. Secretary.
American li!!.reford As�ocl�t1on, Manager.
Kansas City. Mo. .

April 6-Northwest Kansas Hereford Associa
tion. Atwood. Kan. H. A. Rogers. Atwood,
Beerelary-Manager.

February 21i-Paul Junod. Jr.• :Vermillion. Kan.
Holstein Cattle

February 22-Oeo. F. Carey. Reading. Kan.OI!tober 1S-'-Kansas Holstein Breeders' Assn.

?;'e.H�rtk,!,.:g�:V'tlB.n�h"!.rman sale ,comlDlt-
Shorthom Cattle

,
:Hay 4-Snl-A-Bar Farms. Graln Valley. Mo.

Polled Shorthom cattle
February 26-Hultlne eft Blomstrom comblna-

t��� A����.Llra'l�I'l!:!1�e�ervlD. F. Aeger-
: . Berkshire Hoes

March 12-9hadowlaWn Farm. Roy GlIlllaDd.P1'QP., Holton. K!l'I� -.

Chester'WliIte HOIfS
March 2.,...,Wm.: Buehler. Sterling. 'Neb.

Hampshire Hoga'
-

.

February 24-:O'�ryan Ranch, Hlattvllle, ;!Can.
Poland China.

li'ebruary 2�0�n D. Henry, Everest, ,Kan; .

Need Repair Supplies
If 'production chiefs/,are' really se

rious about the Importance of ,food,
they can help the cause by seeing that
fanners receive. necessary supplies
for repairing farm, equipment. This
thought is sug�ested by expertences of
.J? E. Scharenberg. of Marion count>"who haa.a' good farm shopwith neces

sary tools for doing his repair work.
He even has.an electric welder. and he
knows how to use it. But Mr. Scharen
berg reports he has 'been' unable to 011-
tatn welding rods necessary for use
with this equip_ment. If he'could only
have the welding rods, he says,' 'he
could repair .llis' machinery 'and keep
it running without ma�ing new pur
chases during the war. Without the
rods he might have to buy entire new
parts contal.D.lrlg precious war mate
rials. If he can't get.either the welding
rods or the new parts, his productton
will faIl. -

JeII.e R. Johnson
Topeka. Kansas

OUr advertisement' IIi Kansas Farmer
brought about' 75 Inquiries. The PoDed ; 'i

.
Hereford bulls are alJ sold. �

I,". OUr lIK3 calf crop Is DOW 'coming. II
bull calves within the

. past 11. dILXlI. :We ,.'
hope to helP supply the bU.!l'��IA"il nell:tfaIL D1'(f,ll In and see' us. ' ". ; .':;. "

� and MRIJ. o. J. SHIELD, .•

, Loet Bprlnl{8.
'.

- �;. .

'Kan8a8 Farmer for Februtiry 20
• -:-.

I

_gllllllllllltllllllllllllllllillllllllnlllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIHllllInllllllllllllUI
: I:·: T�epd r.

Qf the l\{arkets
� .: '. r :» v:

1I11111111111111111111111111111111111"1II.IIIIIIUIII�"�IIIIIIIJ!�II�I1I!IIUIlIlIIlIIIl"
. Please remember .that ,J,lriceshere are Kansa:� �:aty tops for
quality. offered:

.JACKS, JENNET-S, STAL,LlONS

FO·R SALE
Registered Percheron Stallio
yearlings and breeding age. Po
ular bloodlines.

Jacks. Young and mature, sired
Limestone Valley Gold Dust a

otherwell-bred jacks.
Saddle Stallions, four and five yea
old. Excellent-breeding.

·A.ddresscorrespondence'toForre.�0f1'!7.,M
THE HORSE FARM

(Branch of J. C. Penney ·Mlssouri Far
.'. HAMILTON, MISSOURI

(HI�hwa 36)
- (Phone

�HESTER WHITE HOGS

Buehler"s ·An·nual
Chester WhHe
Bred sow� Sale
'On fann In 8;,at�t N�raska
Tuesday, M'arch 2

110 HEAD, eotnPl'ltilDl' tried �ws and
spring ct1t8. . '

.',

'rhe gilts. are tltred by or-brell to the greal 01»
(first prize .Tr. yearling and Sentor ehaml)iull x.

bra.k. Btat.·Falr). Born. by.ALFA·L1"A, VICTOR.

One extra chctoe Utter by' ALFA:LFA BF:.\l,:
'2nd (Nebraska Grand Champion 1942).

The offering is in the pink of condtttoo and
Invite Kansas breeders Bnd tnrmen to corne lind:
them: Snle In warm pavUTon. This is our 271h ann
sate. Oft'erlng not too tat 'but In excellent Im.'l·�1
coudnton. F,or. �at.101 address :

.

WIll. BUE S.TERLING :!to'EBn.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Carey'so' Reductio
Holstein Sale

-

Monday� February 22
,

31 Head CO�rislng 13 co\vs-8 bred an

?li. ha"1.�':bortl��lIte�t!d�s-�O steers, A

Also Ii Head of 1I1ules and 1 Horses.
16 Che.ter White and Spotted Poland gill',

bred for last of April and May farrow 10'
Duroc boar.

onAl�n: I��m:-�� F�lfw�ie'i.q�gf'i��\;s�ail
Reading and live miles south' Of Miller, Kan.

- LEO. F. CAREY, �adlng, Kan.

: ' GUEBNS�Y CATTLE

�UERNSE'Y.•ULLI
.. SERVIC.at.E '

and Baby Calves for sale. ll'tom A_ R. D13.Also a tew cow.!!l'�gwater lireedlng. OBI< �

Farm, .�b D. WIebe, WhI�tAir, Kall .

4-0UERNSEY HEIFER CALVES $11
Pour 4-8 weelri old, !Jell oUrt«i, unletrllteoed Ouer '

btUtr cah.. 'Ut. AD..._ .bar... paid bJ "',.,r..llt_ bull_cal_. ·LNkIllt .f'�, .,.. a.n... ·

,�

Uvestock·. AcI".rlhlng lates
" ,

ue

�'Column.Inda._ �t3.it per l·:u.Column'!nell ".!'.""'; _I; per ':'ueer Column !nell.;." ... ". T. per
adOne-third CoIIlJ!lD Inda ..

'

tIae amalletrt
accepted; .,,' ". '. .

Kanaa Fume; .. Dow PUb� on �.�t and third .8&tuDIQI! _01 i&ch IBOo ...
and We must,have copy by :l'.dd&:r'of till'pl'li'VIous wMk.· 1,

'. ., "a:88&.... ·IOIlNII'OIlf"....... _ ..

l��'.� �.�'�



Two methods of treating animals �or grubs are shown hll!e. The man at left is inserting

benzol. commercial grade. into the opening in the hide made by the grub. About 10 to

20 drops should be .applied. It also can be done with a small oil can. At right is

illustrated washing ,the hide with derris-soap, another control method.

Mill More Soys
A new soybean mill. the second In

Kan.oms. has begun operation at Topeka,
creating a new source of valuable soy
bean oil, and adding another farm

product market to the growing list.

The mill is operated by Forbes Broth

ers, who also have one at Emporia, in
Lyon county.
By converting com milling machin

just a few pennies you can, designate specific commodities which ery, and adding some new equipment"

make a big contribution to the war may be purchased. Designation will be the mill has a daily capacity of 400

rt. This consists of tre)Ltlng animal's based on careful consideration of nu- bushels. It will tum out meal for local

grubs, for these livestock pests ruln
trltive value and availability of the feeders and oil for use in many war

usands 'of� dollars worth of hides commodities. ,
industries.

feh would make good leather. Designed to meet Changed condl- In connection with opening the mill,

eatment should 'be done in Feb- tions created by the war, the revisions the Kansas Industrial Development

, accoi-dlrig 'to our Extension are intended to provide a greater va-
'

Commission told of a new development

tomologlst. Three treatments prob- rlety of foods and .to ,ellininate diffi- In plastics in which soybean oil is used.

ywill 'get all the grubs. For,a small
cultles caused by congested transpor- The qualities of the finished plastic

, the use of benzol, injected into' tatlon and warehousing' facUlties. The now are such this type of product may

opening with a small oil squirt can,
' new pro� also will 'decrease main- soon be competing with other types

recommended. For larget herds; -the
tenance costs to state and local agen- now finding extensive use in the war

enone-wettable sulfur dust treat- ' des which in the past, have provided program.

nt is recommended. Sometimes all warehouses, personnel and dlstrlbu

the grubs can be squeezed from one tion facUlties under the bulk distrlbu-

2 animals by hand.
tion method.

Cube and derris, rotenone-bearing
wders, can be applied in the form of Plant Older Trees
,spray, wash or dust. Powders, con
,

ing 5 per cent rotenone should be

ed.

Only' a Few "Coppers"
Needed to Save Hides lor War Purposes

As a source of: additional food for

"Victory," one can now buy frUiting

ag_? .trees, These, are heavily-rooted
,
specimens that have ,had the wood

,ha�ened and fruit spurs started in

A new purchasing plan for the Com-, the nursery. They have been grown

unity SChool Lillich program' has' so that ,they may
be transplanted sue

en announced by Secretary of Agri- cessfully without a setback to their

ture Claude' R. 'Wickard. 'Educa- growing and bearing power.

nal bodieS; Parent-Teacher groups,
.

erican Legion posts or other civic Head Lettuce Success
service organizations may sponsor
e program. They will purchase the

antities of commodities needed from

rmers, farm co-operatives" whole

, ers, or retailers within the commu

ty. Then, FDA will reimburse the

onsOring agency for the cost, up to

Specified maximum amount,' pro
ded prescribed conditions are met by
e sponsc;>ring agency.

'

. Sponsors are required to contribute
t of the program cost as a com

unity undertajdng, TIle FDA will

ange School Lunches

arden Bulletins,
t

As long as the supply Iasts,"
the U. S. D. A. bulletins listed
here will be sent free to readers.

Many of themhave illustrations'
and all,ot the information is, re
liable. Please: order by number
an

do

l{
d address Bulletin Ser,vice,

, aneas. Farmer, Topeka.
"

liTo.
0

12�Rhub��b Production. '

No. 13O-Cauli1iower andHead
Ing Broccoli Production.

'No. 434-H6me Productioh of,

Onion Seed's and Sets. '

lIl'o, 124�PermanentFruit and' ,

Vegew.ble Gardens. -"
I

lIl'o. 1547."::"Rose Diseases.
'

, ',i'

�o. l��ucUmber 'Growing.. ,

, o. 164&:-:Asparagus 'Culture.�,
'

,lIl'o. :J.67r�The Farm GiLrden•.
. �.

'

..

.

"" !'"

Head lettuce can be successfully
grown .In Kansas, believes Mrs. Earl

DeLong, ofLyon county. She has found
th!lot New York head lettuce, seed is

best for her locality and that the seed

should be planted assoon as the ground More Machinery
can .be worked after February 20. The

soil.should be free.from clods. Lettuce, Some farm relief is seen in the fact

seed is planted very shallow. Shemakes that the War Production Board has

the rows by using the end of the hoe authorized a 30 per cent increase in

handle. This l,ittle indentation made by production of farmmachinery for 1943,

drawing the hoe handle along the mel- over the earlier schedule. We hope

low soil : i"" deep enough to plant, the this decision isn't too late to do a lot

seed. It should be covered- lightly with of good.
fine soil, A Senate'defenSe investigating com-

, Two or 3 plantings made a week or mittee, headed by Senator Truman, of

.more apart prevent .the heads from Missouri, took the Office of Civilian

maturing at the.same.ttme, Theoplants Bupply Severely to task for skimptng
should be thinned out, using them as on farm machinery, saying the agency

leaf lettuce and Ieavtng ithe remaining had gambled unwisely with our na

plants 3 or 4 inches apart..When the tion's food supply, by rejecting earlier

head begins to form, the outer leaves ' Agriculture Department recommenda-
, Should .be .tted up around the headwttn- tions formore farmmachinery.

",

19

,a strtp of cloth. Mrs. DeLong picked
from �der .tbe hay andsnow on De
eember I, 1942, the last of the fall

planted head lettuce-planted the mid

dle' of August. The heads had formed

when the first freeze came and were

covered with hay. Her unusual suc
cess with ,head lettuce in 1942 was

largely'due to the' Ideal spring and fall
'

weather.

this Home-Mi'xed
Coug'h 'Syrup Is
Most Effective

Easily Mixed.

Handiest Brooding
One of the greatest labor savers any

farmer can have is an electric brooder

'stove, believes Dan E. Otto, Clay,
county farmer1 "All you need to do

with an electric brooder is adjust the

temperature control and tum on the

switch," he says. "It is so accurate

and dependable it is nearly human.

It eHminates fire hazards, reduces la

bor an4provides more comfortable

and more healthful living conditions
for growing chicks."

,

Cough medtclnes usually cont�ln � larg�
quantity of plain syrup-a good Ingredient;
but one which 'ou can easily make at home.
Take 2 cups 0 granulated sugar and 1 cup
of water, and stir a few moments' until dis,
'solved. No cooking I No trouble at all. Or

,you can use, corn 'syrup or liquid honey; In-
stead of sugar syrup.,' ,,'

Then get from your druggist, 2% ounces

of Plnex, pour It Into 'a 'pint bottle, and
add your syrup. This glvOes you a °full pint
of truly wonderful medicine for coughs due
to colds. It makes a real saving for you,
because It gives you about 'four times as

much for yo"r money. It lasts a long tlme,
'never spoils" and 0 children love it. '

This Is actually a surprisingly effective,
quick-acting cough medlclne:Promptly, you
feel It taking hold. It loosens the 'phlegm.
soothes the Irritated membranes and makes
"breathtngeasy. You've never seen anything
better for prompt and pleasing results.
Plnex Is a special compound of proven

Ingredients, In concentrated form, a mosl

reliable, soothing agent for throat and
bronchial' membranes. Money refunded If
It doesn't please you In every way.

War Work on the Farm
Calls for More' ,

ANIMAL POWER!'
The answer to the farm and food
problem in this critical year is greater.
more efficient use of horse and mule power.
Rubber, oil and man-power shortages

o

make this 'more important than ever be
fore. It will pay you to:
l-Replaceunsound animalswith good,

sound type young mares;
2-Get animals in fit condition now,

80 that fourheadmaydo thework ofliix;
3-Get harness in shape at once.
4-Breed mares to stallions and jacks to

maintain present number of work animals.
This kind, of horse and mule program is good

business-sensible-Mttriotic,
Facts concerning these and other vital animal

power needs are available here at headquarters.
SEND FOR ,FOLDER 270

:uY=.��������l!:ce�:a��lg���f:��::'"p�.ba.ed

No Rest for Pests
Despite the heavy drain on chemi

Cals for war purposes, there will be a

sufficient supply for combating insect

pests on the home front, it is assured

on good authority.
- Grasshoppers, which destroy an esti
mated 25 million dollars worth of crops
annually, face a new chemical foe this

year in sodium lluosilicate, also known
as sodium slliC'olluoride, produced by
DuPont.
Sodium lluosilic!lote is a dry powder

easily and safely handled, DuPont

claims. It is said to be very distasteful

to' farm animals but is poisonous, and
must be handled accordingly. Samples
of the new chemical have been sent

to entomologists in all states where

grasshoppers are prevalent.

HORSE AND MULE
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

WAYNE DINSMORE, SECRETARY

407 SO. DEARBORN ST•• , CHISAGO, ILLINOIS

"

KANSAS CITY, MO.

'PROTECT YOUR
FEED SUPPLY
Erect your 8110 in }larch or Aorll.

Shortage of Labor Is Evident due to

Wur demands. We are limited to

the number of 8Uos we ...can build.
Act Now. PIRce your order today for

March or April deltvers,
Built 10 last a ttreume or «rllfted

concrete. double power-tamped. vi

brated and thoroughly cured. Cor
rugated stave holds heavier inside
plaster.
Oldest company 10 Southwest.

Write for eBSy payment plan and

FREE rolder giving additional de

taUs.
GEH L En.lI..e Cutter. and Repairs

�'

INTERLOCKING STAVE SILO CO.
720 N. Santa Fe. Wichita. Kan.

Topeka, Man. Boonville. Mo. Enid. Okla.

/

ThI:a _OUneement IiJ
0

neIther an offer to eeD, nor a sollcltAtion of offen to buy. BD;y

of thell8 seeurltIes. The offering III made only by the proepeetus.

, $5.000.000 '

Capper Publications.lnc.
,

Topeka. Kansas 0

'

, "

'

- .' ,
,

:::==�%'=:���;-nth)
DonomInaU_ ,110.00, ',100.00, 'lI9O.00 and ,1,000.00

Copl8a 'of, the I!rospeotus.,miqr be$� by wrIUng to
I

CAPPER;PUIl-ICAlIONS" Inc." TOPEKA, ,KANSAS

WANTED
Old Live Horses
and Dry Bones

We ,Pay MorEl' for Them
Than Anyone El",e '

DeUvered oUr ,Pl&nt

HILL PACKING CO. ,:

Topeka, Kan. �el. 35M

Flnt Morttrage 11% DoDds (II-year)

',FIrit Mo�e 1Ph% Boncla (lO-year)
,

,I

,I

i
".
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leiter ." sOlDewher
Food Power: Perhaps' some of the

Russian soldier's fighting ability is due
to his fondness for cvinaya tushonka,
which is lean pork flavored with salt,
pepper, onions and bay leaf.

Wears Longer: Rubber footwearwill
last longer if kept clean. Oil and grease
are especially harmful if allowed to re
main long enough to penetrate into the
rubber.

Meat Shares: Of every pound of
meat produced in this country, 12
ounces go to civilians, 4 ounces to our
men in service and our allies. Figures
subject to change.wtthoutnottce ..

Saves steps: A little time spent in
changing lots, or even in moving small
buildings, will often save many steps
during the year.

�ore Milk: Dairy cows often pro
duce 10 per cent more milk when they
have plenty of good water when they
want and need it.

Soil Help: A ton of freshmanure con
tains on an average about 10 pounds
of nitrogen, 5 pounds of phosphoric
acid, and 10 pounds of potash, plus
beneficial organic matter.
Beats Gold: Repair of farm machtn-"

· ery pays better dividends than gold
mining.

Corked: The United states imported
about 10 'million dollars worth of, cork'
annually from the Mediterranean area
where cork oak grows in open .wood
lands thruout mountainous areas of
Spain, Portugal, and North Africa.

. Cattle Tail Tale: Cattle tail tips are·
going to war as ideal padding material
for mattresses. At Fort Worth, Texas,
alone-nearly 150 tons of cattle tail hair
are marketed yearly.
Liver Powder: A method of reducing

liver to a' brown powder has been dis
covered and is in practice by at least
one large packing company.

.

, .

What are ',your-"1943: plal.ls.:·fo
hetPill. the "ys oul ,the.?

· Yell, ""It sure takes a lot of chow" to feed tho�e fighting
boys otours. Sure. we're going to see that they get aU they

, need, but it's not goin"g to be easy this year, �y more
than it's easy for'the boys out there facing the enemy.
Your Government has

..asked for stili: greater fattn pro
duction, yet has found ·it necessary ·to 'sever�ly curtail
the manufacture of farm �ple�ents. Ne"w �chlnes will
be hard to get. and' will be r�poned to. fill only the most
vital needs. While some relief is expected, it is already'I .

•
-

too late .to make '43 anything but a difficult year.
AMERICA IS DEPENDING ON YOU

TO BE A ·GOOD SOLDIER. ,.'

.

You rieeci nOt be the owner of, IiMUaey-HatTis Tractor·
.

or farm imp�em�t to enter t'his c6ntest. Any far��. a. me.mber ofliis family. +H �lub or.FFA Member;and.Agricultural �tudelits 'mQy send in dieir ide&8i _�pecialwriting. abiUty ·is D9t D�.! Simply state in plainwQl'ds. what· yoqr: p�. and ide4ls:dre fQr .meeting war
eooditiOl18 on the farin. We. are interested in lillY' idea
.01' '�od that .wiUmake farm machinery or farm' plan-..

ding,more prOduCtiVe. .

.

�
--. '. "

.,

"

.

m:RB� 1: .Tlnt.ilIBi_ -:-::,
- FIRST. �RI�IL � � • $1000 W:AR BO�D
8EC.OND PRIZE. ��; '500. WAit BOND
THIRD PRIZE ; -;: '�� nOD ,WAR BOND'
Fova1H PRIZE- _� �. ;; '50 WAR BOND
and 30 Pluzziol a 'Z�WAR BOND �ACH

.

•Maturity Value ,

In 'a�diti�, a haDdsomeCertificate�fMfII'llwill be givento those sending m: the 100 best cOntributiODS to
this con�t. 'the·document will sigilify your
worthy efFort'in a patriotic cause. Some· --

I. thing yo� will be proud to .own.

The American fanner has proved hi�lfequal to difficUlt
tasks many times in the past, and he's going to do a good
jpb against the odds of '43. Many worthwhileIdeas and
plans are being developed to meet the 'emergency, and.
Massey-Harns believes that an exchange of these ideas

--

· will be. a highly valuable contribution to agriculture, ·both
now and in the future. Therefore,'we"ask·you.and.other·
farmers, as well as American farm you�; to send in ideas'
for Dlflking every hour of work and every ·implementmore .'
productive. Fox: the best ideas. Massey;Harris w111 give'
$2400 in U. S. War Bond prizes, andJater wil(ptiblish a
book for free distribution containing tbe most helpful of
the ideas received, Here is a chance'for you to help.your
country, your neighbor .and win a: War Bond. Costs· you'

an?thing
to participate. . .,.'

.•

PLAN A V!CTORY GARD�N THIS YEA�'
H�LP AMERICA AND. YOURSELF

�
.. .

Powerful Grease: One hundred'
pounds of scrap fats, when converted
into nitro-glycerin, will make enough

,

dynamite to "bring down" 1,500 tons
of soft coal, or sufficient Ironl ore to
provide steel to make 2,000 hundred
pound' bombs.

�[eat Train: It would require a train
40 miles long to haul all the beef, veal
and hogs produced daily by <Urrlted
States farmers.

.j'

No �try bt.nk is oeeded•.No pur,. ,bolll'd of judie. �Wlt'be'accepted.

chue of BDJI' lOad is require4 •• -. aim· 6�, �a �e event 6f a tie, the ty','
�I)" �te a letter o(2op �oida or I� c:c:»n��ta' wlU be awtirded eq
m which )'OU describe BI!Y apedal prizes. ·PlUticipation io this contestEgg Shells: About nine tenths ofa' '. plana or �ort Cuta you. have utoed Or lin a8reemeat-tluit all entries beecpound of calcium annually for egg pro- .yova MAlIr.:Y.IIAIlIlU DBAtoD: ezpeCt to.use ia your farm. Work. .' tbe propeaoty.dfYaUc,..Harris.

.

d ti al i
.

d b hei th t is ready tohelp you solve your probJenis. Talk: overuc .9n one s require y a en a
-

. ADYone IiviDa 00 a f..- ,or ,a' All "':triea m......L__ ...... -_ .. at
I

.,".

200
. -

your contest suggestions with him. Remember, aho. -.... - _. "'"�vcuays. eggs a year.
" �t of qricufbue, is �ilPble' to 'Rac:fDe officeOr _ked Dot I._ to.inspect your farm implement's &equently in order oeftd • .._}._� -

.New Klondike: Alaska'has a second to avoid 'breakdo�s and coitly delays..Give your
. 'eoii;>=����01'� ��"2'� l�i

.

"Klondike" in its 110 million acres of implemeritdealer all the timepauible to erallOdthelr·famlUea.
.

S.tateoameof.-oeueatMapeat muskegs, if a satisfactory and supply. you with parte ormake.l'ep�. .�_�
r .

��.
•

inexpensive method' of packing and '.' . ".. �wlUbecompaiedlli!d�.

accori:IiM to the value or the ideal .h.s� entry to Uauey.8transporting the peat can be found.
they cootain aod the deciai!Hl'of our Cootat� 7$. R.cioc. WIlcoDI Wood Burners: Oermany has half a �

I
1 _ ,'. _

..
..

r. • t"� :�
••

· /million cll-rs and trucks. on 'Europe's TO "81:1. ·MAQ.•y.aA••II "D.AL�,." "�rOIl ·�.�••Ct:·j··.·�"D �A.'t'highways-all run on wood gas or
BRANCHES. AT KANSAS. CITY and WICHITA,. KAN5A$ :..J.;;· charcoal...

. -

.

.

Allnlft � 8ert•• & Uh, 1.,1. c.. ·EUd , ReI!'lIWter· '.0.. KeMI.I.lH: ••• ;.; i �ld t11!:l1" ·P _.·.F c..oPj//. .w_ E'mI Tw t :fl th'�'
.

d
AI••� .•• , ....••",,_. F•••en Unl••. Ft.. Btett .•••• ·

•..•••..H _....... KIII , ,FII l.pI. Co•. P�'"'III� tI""lWl� "0"
·

�uly De es: en y- ve ousan AteII1 NletII.n Hllw•• CO. F.ed•• I H ·,..111 kl J.· P. H..,.".lI' ' tt:- HiI8Ik�/' average-size bacteria l-rl.",; end to end' "Iot,.; .. � "...... ._. C.. Oll'llltt : ..w..,. 8tr¥I" Statl.. !lar! V..H '.'�I1_ : !I�.""H .�'.;r�"6. '. Bird Cltl' B,euler'i R.p.I.· Co. 0..... hrl••I .. , " Fal, ·B.... ..._IIte J. C•. WoII & 8..
-, =11" ; -.'- R ;' "wou}!i reach about Qneinch; . .aJd�tY- '

-G. Croft G_ 81rard I Co. JJIMraI RoIIl_ I · Co., 'hli ·:··· •·.. •

11· T ctolBUn!.tt: : Burdett 1.,1.._ c O.;dI••d Q..I. ·.ett! Co. LnM Trutlll.II'1. Trewtorl.,. ,lit; "cf_·i· .. : .. ·;·.. ·
. rr•...:-:ldC.I I A ._.otll' c.. Oreat ..,.. .. ·

: .• ".;".WaIter ·

..an CarJ J. Todftrd
lit; 1r.:!.·:::::::::;:::.:.0,1II0tCI.y C••I., " ., n 1.,1. Co. H_ · F - 1.,;1. Co•..•J....;.u. ,._"'". 011 Ct., iStrUhII C. p�CotU · P w_ HQI < 11.· A. Bnull, .""'II , E, 'w. WII..,.
"wtlk -141 8"".. 5g::"�ib·:·..,'. '. :'. '.�.;ra�,j.,T!::�� �: � �:::.tH·::::,�.t:::.,�, &&I.r,';r:� :::::�::: � :: :.: ::: : : �.��I..�. ,\":r.�::' ����: :: : : : : : t.:::·���I�1E.,. ..a Lowl. Taylor HJII · ,.P•.G. hit O,..I K.I III!,I. Co. -w !lllI'r. 01 Impl.-£1II : 't �rIIort Br... H_III

; H�I._ '!I.I, ..Ct. O� , ,; I O. KOMI..i WllI1IIld.:::::.:::::"11red Tire so
· EII•••rth Clotk

..
Metor c.. I

� I ......,. Co. GttaW !: WhI.. M..", ,110.,: !·.WI.I ; hl
,

E.k.ld Cook Hdw•• C.. � Pft__-.ibr- Co, 1 ·- H.u.�.lI. 1.,1. C.. V COator C. E. ra' .

Additional Massey-Harris Dealers

M A'·' -S·� 5" . -yl"
"

H'�BaIl••III ; 8wl ln.ky Bro..
.
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...1II1 Thood S.IIII &80.. fRACTO.RS �. CQ�BINES • FARM IMPLEMEN-TS
I _��.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.��·.�:·.��.';j.�ili�:�::i� GENERAL OFFleESa RAONE; WI$. • FACTORIES:. RACINE, WIS�8ATAVIAi'Nj•
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Shrinkage: Hot weather tends to re-
·

. duce the size of a hen's eggs, imd also
·

,!D&kes the egg shells!thinner. Means
better feeding is needed for war pro
�uc.tion. '


